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L. HA~PER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSE]\IENT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
• ~ .., r 
VOLUME XXXIII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. MAHCH 11. 1870. NUM:BER 46. 
PRINTED A,!D PUilLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY 1, HARPER, 
Office ln . l~oge,rs• Hall, Vine St. 
t~.30 por ::i.nnum,stdotlyi u advauce, 
$3.00 if p•yment be delayed. 
;:ar- Theso terms will be atrice!y adhered to, 
;a,-- Advertiaintr ,tone a.t the use.al rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chri!lian Cburob, Vine Street, between Gn.y 
.,nd McKens ie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'c1ock A. M, and n- o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School a.t 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rov. J. F.Sue:AUBR, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streeta.-Rev. O. B. llsRVBY. 
M&thodiat Episcopa.l Chureh, corner Go.y and 
Chestnut atreets.-Rov. F. M. R!:ARLII-
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Ga.y •nd 
High streets.-Rev. RoD'T. B. PBBT. 
The" Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. between 
Suga.rand Ha.mtra.mio.-Rev. J. H. HuuLTO~.) 
Catholic Church, corner High and McKeniie-
Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Church, Vine 11treet, between Mulberry 
and l\lecha.nics.-Rev , J. ,v. Ics~BA..llOIIR. · 
Congregational Church, Mulberry at., between 
Suga.rand Ha.mframic.-Rc.-. T. E. Mo1into11. 
Unitod Presbyterian., corner Ma.in aod Sugar 
reets.-Rev. J . V. PRnfGLll. 
SOCJ:ETY MEETJ:NCI■. 
ltIASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Loclge, No. 9, meets at Ma.sonic lla.ll, 
Main Street, the lat Friday e.-eni.nr of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter; No. 2R, meets at Masonio Hall, 
the ftrst Monda.y '€ve1'.in: after the flr11t Friday 
of ea.ch month. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5, meets at Masonic 
Hall, the Seei:md Friday Evenini of each month. 
I. O. O. F. 
\!OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet!! in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday eTtming of 
e~b week. QUINDARO LODGE No. ~16, meet, in liall 
over ,va.rner Miller'! Store, Tues4a,y evening of 
oach week. . 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet• In H&ll 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday eT'ng of 
(:&ob month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in llall No, 
'2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each week. 
'.r:B.AV:llLE:B.'S CltJJ:DE. 
--o--
Uatthnore and Ohio Railroa,1. 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION. 
lfl:WARJC TIXB T.A.BLB. 
Qoing w .. 1-10:26 P.111. 9:55A. M, 3:28P.M 
(Joing Ea,1-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P.111. 2:46 A.JI! 
Cle..-eland, Colnmbus & <Jin. R. R, 
SIIELBY TIME TABLE. 
(J.oiug South-Ma.ii & E::s:preu ......... 9:31 A. M 
Night Express .......... 5:18 P. M 
Now York Express ..... 9:55 P. M 
Goiu1 J.Y°orth-New Yotk Express •.... 1:51 P. M 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M 
Mail & Expres1 ......... 8:00 A. M 
Baltimore 11nd Ohio Railroad. 
LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 
lleroaftor the trains: lea10 Mt. Vernon u fol-
lows: 
TRA1S8 Gorno NORTH• 
Chicago E~pre~e .......... , ................. 6:05 P. M 
,vay Freight ........... ....... , ....... , ....•. 8:15 A. M 
Mail and Express lca.vea ................. 11:40 A. M 
Freight nnd Passenger ................... 3:10 A. M 
ritt!I., <Jiu. & St, Loni!I R.R. 
TUE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after May 19, 1869, trainr will run as 
f,., llows 1 
S. Exprul' • .Fa,t Litle. Expr,:sa 
[,oa.ve C«ilumbu!! .... 9:10 P.U: 11.30 A.ll S..15 AH 
ArriTo Newark .... •• 10:20 " 12:40 rn 4.:30 " 
Denniaon . ., .. 12:50 AM 2:.SS " 7:20" 
SteubeD\·ille 2:45 " 5:10 " 9:50 " 
Harrisburg .. 2:30 I'll 5:20 AM 10:35 rx 
Philadelphia 7:00 " 9:40 " 3:10 All 
New York ... 10:00 u 12:00 ' ' 6:00 " 
llalUmore .... 7:00 AM 9:00 ° 2:20 " 
,vu.shingteu. t0:10 ' ' 12:30 PM 6:00 " 
Expre111 rans daily, Fast Line a_nd Southern 
Express Daily (Sundays excepted.) . . 
.fPll"" Elegant sleeping cnrs on all night trams. 
On the Fast Lme the celebrated " Silver Ra-
la.oe'' day a.nd night cars. are run through to 
Philadelphia. a.nd New York wi~bout change, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphrn, nnd ~cw York; 
on the Southern Expres11. 
D.S. Gn.t..Y, s. F. SCULL, 
General Tibket Agt., 
Columbus, O. 
2d V. P.d'. Oen.Ma.n'r., 
Columbus, O. 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. & Chicago RR. 
On and a.ftor Nov. 15th, I SIS~, Trains wil 
leave Station11 d11,iJy, (Sundays excepted,) as fol-
lows. [Train 11 aving Chico.go _at 6:35 P. M., 
1ea.ves da.ily.] l rra.in leaving Pittsburgh at 2:15 
P. M., leaves da tly .] 
TRA,NS GOING WEST. 
Pitt,burgh ... 
Rochester .... . 
Salem ......... . 
Alliance .....•. 
Canton ....... . 
.Ma.Hillon .... . 
Ornille .•.•..•• 
,vooater .•••••• 
Mansfield ..... 
Cre11tlinc_} ~~ 
Buc7rus .... .. . 
Up.Sandu•ky 
}'ore.st .. ..... .. 
Limo ... ...... .. 
Van \Vert .... . 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia. .... . 
War:u\w ...... . 
Plymouth .... . 
V &lpa.raiso ... . 
Ohira.go ......•• 
Ei:v'ss MAIL. ExP'ss ExP'ss 
---- --- --- ---
l:56All' C.45.u,, 9:45AM 2:l5Pll 
3:10" 8.20" 10. ., 3:20" 
5,06 11 10.21 H 12:4.5Pll 5:08 U 
6:1& " 11.15 " l:35 u 6:00" 
1:00" 12. l 5PM 2:22 14 6:46 " 
7:1'1 U 12.40 H 2.42 U 7:05 U 
8.00 U 1.25 H 3:19" 7:38 H 
8.35 U 2.01 U 3:50 H 8•05 U 
10.25 H 3.54 U f>:27 II 9.40 H 
11.00 '• 4.40 " 6:00 " 10.10 '! 
11.15" 8.00AX ~:20 " 10:20" 
11.40 " 6.32 11 6:52 " 10.43 " 
12.15rx 7.10" ~:.28" Jl.16" 
12.4.4" 7 .43 " 8:01 " 11:45" 
1,5 " 0.05 •1 9:15 1• 12.55.J.H 
2. u 10.18" 10:21" 2:00" 
4. H 11.59" }2;05AX 3:.20 U 
5. H !2.53P)( 12:56 II 3:59 H 
6.o ·• " 1,4,," 1:06" 4:4fl" 
6.5G" 2.50" 3:03" 6.00" 
8.28 ' · 4.30" 4:47 " 7:20 " 
10.20 H 6.35 H 6.fi0 ti ~;20 H 
TRAINS GOING EAST, 
STATIO:fS. 
Chicago ..... .. 
Va.lpara.iso .. . 
Plymouth ... . 
\Va.rsa.w ... ... . 
Columbia .... . 
Fort ,va.yne. 
Vn.n Wert ..•. 
Limn. .......... . 
Forest· ......•.• 
Up.Sa.ndusky 
Bucyrus ...... . 
C . } nr rcsthno de 
Ma.mfield ..... 
\Vooi:;ter .....• 
Orrvillo ..... . .• 
Massillon ..... . 
Ca.nton ......••• 
Allfanco ..... .. 
Salem ....... .. 
Rochester .... . 
PiUsbur,1?h .. . 
MAIL, ExP'ss Exr'ss E:xl"~SS 
4.50.A.)( 8.20AM 6:05Plf 9.20PM 
7.20 H 10.00 H 6.55 H 11:51 H 
0.01 H 11.25 " 8.50" 2:00AM 
10.05" 12.15Pll 9:43 u 3.27" 
10.55 ,, 12.53 " 10;27" 4.38 " 
1 l.50" 1.55 ,. 1 t:20;' 6.00 " 
l.15rx 2.5fi '' 12:27AM 7.13" 
2.52" 3.53" 1.32 " 8,20 " 
3.53 U 4.4.0 U 2:40 H 9:40 H 
4.52 U 5. [0 " 3:05 II 10:05 '' 
5.15" 5.-16" 3.47 ., 10.46" 
5.50" U.10" 4 .16" 11:15" 
5.60.Ul 6.3.0 H 4:25 H i2.05P)t 
6.31 " 7.00 u 4.53" 12:34" 
8.35" 8.27" G.lf, 41 2.01 11 
9.05 " 8.52" 6:43" 2.27" 
9.43 " 9.21 H 7,17 U 2:55 II 
t0.03" 9.38" 7:35" 3:13" 
l t.13 " 10.25" 8·40" 3.55 ·' 
u.52rJI 10.-ss"' 9:os " 4.25 " 
2.05 H ] 2.35A.~l 10:52 H 6:02" 
3 . }5 U 1.40 " 11.56 U 7.05 H 
F. R. MYERS, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Wheeler & Wilson 
~l:i~\\\~ i\.\~~~\~~ie~ 
ARE CONSIDERED THE BEST. OVER 500 now in uso in Knox county. A splen-
did obance is offered for every fa.m1Iy to have 
one. Will rent, and allow the rent to go towards 
purchasing the l\Iachine. Ca.11 and see them in 
operation, at J. ,v. Mlller & Co's. Stol'e, 
Sep.17-y E. S. MILLER, Agt. Knox Co. 
Execntor•s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given tl~at the under• si,.,.nod has been duly a.ppomted n.nd qua.l• 
Hied btth11 Probate Court, within and for Kno:,; 
county, Ohio, n.s Executor of the es
1
ta.te of 
Emmn. P. Le \fis, lato of Knox county deed. All 
persons indebted to said estate n.re i_iotified to 
mnke immodia.te pn.ymont to tho u_nders1~ned, and 
nll persons holding claims ngnmst !aid eata.to 
a.re notified to present them legal}y proven for set-
tlement within one year from this date. 
J. D. THOMPSON, 
Dee. 2 l-w3 Bxeontor. 
Tb~?dv~t~e~~~:!!1:!!"!:!!~ to!' KOKOSINC 
..health in a few weeka by a very simple remedy, s 
after havi~g euJfered l'levernl ye~ra with a. 1overo STEAM MI LL 
tung a.1f'ect1on, and tha.t dread d11ease, Consump- . 1 
tion-il! anxious to m&ke known to bia fellow-
anff'erer.s the meBns of oure. 
To all who dosiro it, be will aend a. oopy of thll!J 
pre,cription used (fr•• of chn,ao,) with th• di- Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
rcetion11 for prepa.ring a.nd using toe same, which 
they will ftnd a. eure enre for CoMumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of the Adverti- EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
ser is tobeneftt tho afflicted.and spre,d inform•- PAYS CASH J'OB. WBJlAT. 
tion which he conceive, to be invaluable; and be 
he hopeB every sufferer will try hie remedy, B! it 
will co11t them nothing, and ma.y ptove a bles-
&ing. 
Parties wishing tho prescription, wiltpleaH 
•ddrea, Re•.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williameburg, Kings, County, New York. 
M&yJl-y. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered f,,r years from Nnr-
vou11 Debility, Premature Decay, and all the ef-
fects of youthful indiecretion, will, for the sa.ke 
ot enffering hum11nity, eend free to &11 who need 
it, the receipt and directioPR for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wiahing tn profit by the advertiscr'a experience, 
can do 110 by addressing, in petfeet confidence, 
JOHN 11. OGDEN, 
May 21-,-. No. j2 Cedar street, New York. 
DR.SACE' S 
CATARRk 
-, f{EME:n~ 
. . 
This Infallible 1emedy does not, like the poi11-
onou1 irrtia.ting enuffs and strong cnuetic solu-
tions with which the peoplt"l ha.ve long been hum. 
bu,ged, simply palliate for a ahorUime, or drive 
the diaea.a111 to tho lunge a11 there is danger of do-
ing in the u11e of l'!uch nostrums, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cures of the worst caee.s 
of chronic catarrh, as tbouunda can testify.-
"Cold in the Head" is Cll1'ed with o. few applica.-
tion!I. Cat:\rrhal Headache is relieved and cured 
as if by magio. It removes the 01fen1nve Breath, 
Lou or Impairment of the sen!e of taete, l!!m~ll 
or hearing. Watering or Weak Eyes, and Im-
paired Memory, when caused by the violence of 
Catarrh, ai, they a.ll frequently are. I ol!'er in 
good faith a. at.anding reward of $500 for a eue 
of Catarrh th11t I cannot: cure. 
l'ORSALEBYMOST DRUGGIST8EVERYWHERI! 
Pa1c11 .01'LT 50 Curr!!. 
Ask you.r Druggist for the Remedy; but if he 
has not yet got it on eale, den't be put off' by ac-
cepting any miserable wono th:m wortblees sub-
stitute, but enclose sixty cente to me, and the 
Remedy will be sent you po.st pa.id. Four po.ek-
a.ges $2, or one dor:en for $5. Sond o. two cent 
stamp ,for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad-
dress the Proprietor, 
R. \". PIERCE, M. D., 
Sept 10 m3. Buffa..lo, N. Y. 
A. lffcKANE, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
Dellver!I Flour, He11I and Feed 
At all pointJ fa /010/! and gunranl<~ ~ati8-
faction. 
JORN COOPER & CO, 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 24, 1869. 
S. B . .MESSENGER. JOHN BEATY 
Messenger&. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
FOREIGN A.ND A.lllERICA.N 
FANCY GO-ODS! 
Yankee Notions, &c. 
Ia anr Stock will be found a full a.sl'!orment of 
HOSIERY~ SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVE.:;, COLLARS 
ORA VATS, N.1<;CK-TIE!1 
BOWS, NEEDLE.:;, 
SKEIN-SU,K, PINS..,_ 
TRIMMINGS>.... COfiSETS, 
SHOE LAC1'S COMBS, 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD, 
FISH HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS POMADES, 
FANCY SbAP~.., SPOOL SILKS, 
PERFUMER:,: & EXTRACTS, 
CORSETS~ CORSET STAYS, 
HOOP ~KIBTS, 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
Merchants and Dea.lers Genera.Uy 
Are most earnestly requeeted. to ca.Jl aud examine 
our l'ltook before purchuing elsewhere. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
at prices that will conpa.re 'With any Notion 
Ilouae in t"bo West. IJ!ll'-: Ordera from a dietanoe promtly attended 
to, and all peraon!l ordering Goodl can rely on 
fair dealing on onr pa.rt; and we pledge oureelves 
to tperit your good will by dealing fa.~rly an~ hon-
ort,bly with all "ho n1a.y fa.-or u, l'nth their cue-
tom, 
-- Our place of bu11ines11 i! iu the Sperry 
Bnilding, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.ME~SENGER ~ BEATY. 
Mt. Vernon, April 9, 1869. 
oao. w. JHLWORTII, ALBERT 31. IA.Rl'JIIR, 
JOSBPB DILWORTH. 
' 
LINES ON A SKELETON. 
[Some forty years ago the following poem 
wos published in tho London Morning 
Chronicle, Every effort wM 'l'oinly made. 
to discover the author, even to the offering 
of a rewud of fifty guineas. All that ever 
transpired wa, th:,t tho poem was written 
in a plain hand, oud found near a •keleton 
ofremorkable •ymmetryofform in the Mu-
•eum of the Royal College of Sur&P.ons, 
Lincoln's Inn, London, and the Curator of 
the l\Iuseum sent it to the Morning Chron-
icle.] 
Behold this ruin! 'hr:u a. skull! 
Onee of ethorca.l spirit full; 
This na.rrow oell wu life'a retreat-
This 11pace 1faB thoug:bt't mysterioue le&t. 
What bca.utoou, vh ions filled thie 1pot ! 
What dreams of pleasure, long forgot! 
Nor hope, not joy, nor loYe, nor fear, 
H1no left one trace ef record htr•-
Benea.th t.bie mouldering canopy 
Once shone the bright and bu1y eye j 
But ,tart not at the dism:J.1 void; 
If 1ocial love that ~:r• employed•-
If with no ln.wless fire it gleamed, 
But through th• dews ot kindness 903,med. 
Tha.t eye ,hall bo forever bright • 
When etarr and 1un 1t.-ro su.nk in night. 
Within this hollow oanrn hun1 
Tho rea.dy, swift and tuneful tongue; 
If !a.lsehood's honey it disdt1.in8111, 
And. ir it could not pra.ise, wae chained; 
If bold in .-irtue'a cause it 1poke, 
Yet gentle concord never broke, 
This silent ton1ue sha.11 plead for thee 
When time un,·eila eternity. 
Say, did theu fiagers delTo the mine? 
Or with the envied rubies shiner 
Or hew tho rock, or wear tho gem, 
Can little now avail to them j 
But if tho po.ge eftrutb they sought, 
Or comfort to the mourner brought, 
These hands a ri,.;her meed shall claim 
Than all that wait on wealth or fame. 
AT"aila it ,,-hethar ha.re or ahod, 
These foot Ut.e path of duty trod. P 
If from the bowers efeHe tlriey fl.ed, 
To seek a.filietion'a bumble ,bed; 
If gr&•deur's guilty bribe they apuraed, 
And home to virtue'• cot returned, 
These feet with ange1'11 win11 11hall vie 
And troa-d tho pll.lace of the 1ky. 
A NIGHT AMONG ROBBERS, 
BY JUDGE CLARK. 
It wa, the last night of my baohelor 
life, and "-" Arch~· Burton Insisted I wa, 
bound to " die game." I had consented 
to opend it with him, " ,iMtead," to uoe 
Archy's expression, "of moping at home 
by way of fortaste of my fatnre state." 
I was to meet my friend at half past nine 
at his lodgings, whence we were to Tisit the 
theatre in time to see the last of "Mary 
Warner." 
It was already a quarter of nine and 
order to keep my apointment I wu 
ing by way of a ''short cut ' aloq a 
chairs on one of which I was Mated, in the 
mist of five men closely maskod. A dim 
lamp flickered on the table, on whieh, wore 
also pen, ink, and a blank check properly 
stamped. 
Without waiting to be ••Ired, I drew for-
ward my chair, and took np the pen. A 
thought flashed upon me. "Suppose I dis-
guise my hand, will not the check be deem-
ed a forgery, and the man who presents it 
arrested, and thusa clue be afforded which 
may lead to my release?" 
But I found that I had reckoned without 
my host. 
"Be sure" -it wa~ alwttys tho 1nmc 
voice that •poke, and it had a strange way 
ofimpres,ing one that it meant what it 
soid-" be sure to write in your natural 
hand, for if aught befalls the messenger, or 
prevents his safe return within an hour af-
ter the departure, your Ii fe shall pay the 
forfeit! 11 • 
I filled up the check in my usnal band, 
affixing my ordinary oignaturo, not forget-
ting to cancel the stamp. 
l\fy eyes were again bandaged, and my 
arms pinioned as before. 
At length I heard •~me one go out. Doubt· 
less it was the messenger, 
The echo of the messenger's departing 
foot•teps seemed h&rdly to have died away 
when the stillness was broken by that voice 
in which it oeemed impossible for any good 
thinit to be uttered. , 
"The time is almost up," it snid, address-
ing I know not whom; "get your knife 
roady, for we dare not risk a pistol shot 
here." 
A short parise ensued, when some one 
approached and laid a hand upon my arm-
I could not see, but I/ele that the weapon 
was raised with which the fatal blow was to 
be dealt. The very uncertainty ns to when 
Ind where it was to fall rendered it impos• 
sible to nerve myself against it. 
But hark I somebody is hurrying np the 
steps. The door is flung open I 
"All right?" it exclaime-not tho Mmo 
one this time-"! have the money?" 
The hand is withdnwn from my arm. 
Thank: God l am saved I The messeni:er 
has returned unacmed I 
But hark again I 
There io a rapid ehuffling of other foot-
steps on tho stairway. My heart leaps at 
the sound. llan it be friends at la•t? 
" Fire on the firot man that raises a fin-
ger I" shouted a full manly voice, an i~ ow-
ner, in company with I could not tell bow 
many othere, rushed into the room. 
In a trice my eyes were uncovered and 
my arms set free. It was Archy Burton 
that did it while foes stood cowering before 
the leveled revolvers of half a dozen police-
men. 
"How in the world did you find me Ar-
chy?" I cried grasping his hand o• tran-
sport of joy. 
".By the meereot of all chance," he said. 
"I was •o surprised at your failure to meet 
me la.st night, that I called at your lodgi n.o:• 
this morning to ascertain the reason, when 
to my still greater astonishment, I learned 
you had not been there since yesterday eve-
ning. I had no time to look for you,_1,ow-
ever, as I had to be at the bank bet1mos. 
I am clerk at tbe--N ational you know. 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS. 
The St. John Pre•byterian Church of 
San Francisco, to which Dr. Scott has re-
cently gone, have purchased St. J amea' 
Episcopal church edifice for t45,000. 
The llfet.hodist Episcopal church in New 
Jersey hos entered upon its fil'•t centennial 
anniversary. Cup. Webb organized the 
first society in Burlington in 1770. ._ 
Universalism has not held its own in tho 
number of ministers in any New England 
State, except Ne1T Hampshire, but has 
gained in the West. 
The English Established church ha• 
been at work in India about fifty yean. -
Tho last report shows 87,000 native Chri•-
tinns, and nearly 40,000 children in 15Chool. 
The_ religiou• papers report extrao!dina-
ry rev1vah throughout the country Ill the 
various churches. A richer apititual har-
vest has not been gathered for many years. 
Since the wor there is not a single Pres-
byterian church in old Fairfax county, Vir-
ginia, the ohurches having all been des• 
!roved, and the members scattered and im-
poverished. 
rwenty-fi,e children were baptized at a 
re.cent service in the EpiscCl)lal .church, in 
Circleville, Ohio, by Hev. E. O. Simpson, 
the rector. This may be set down as & 
growing parish. 
There are in London thirty-four Protes· 
tant churches where what is called "high 
.mass" is celebrateu. '.l'he laity strongly 
disapprove, but Ill England they have no 
power to interfere. 
The Lutheran church has existed for 3~3 
years, and 11rown to be ona of the largest 
religious bodies of the world, nurn boring in 
this country 2,020 ministers, 3,510 church-
es and 360,000 members. 
The Pittsburg Advoc:,te repor~ two ea-
ses in which ladies were refused certificates 
of membership by a United Presbyterian 
Church session because they had sung 
hymns and had knelt at a mourners' bench. 
There has been a 1racious revival in tho 
Baptist Church at Columbus, Ohio, Rev. 
!II. H. Worrell, pastor. Between fifty and 
sixty have been added to the church by 
baptism during the last two months, and 
the work still continues. 
More missionaries are urgenily called (or 
in India. The population is · about two 
hunrlred millions. The Christian cburc.b-
es number 1.542, and the comll\Ulllcants 
49,688. The mini,ters, native and foreign, 
do not exceed eight hundred. 
A new Church Association has been 
formed in PhiladelJJhia, for tho preserva-
tion of tho Prayer Book, in its 1Dtegrity, 
without addition or subtraction, and loyal 
obedienec to the canons of the church. 
The ministry .of the German Reformed 
Church numbers 529, who are divided as 
follows: Preachers of German exclu,ively, 
18.0 ; preachers of English exclnsively, 225; 
preachers of English and German, 124. 
JlUROPEAN GOSSIP. 
Rosa Donheur is seriously ill. 
Victor Hugo had lately & serious attack 
of pleurisy. 
The Crown-Prince of Prussia, i• on bad 
terms with his father. 
Ex-Queen lsabella or Spain, is getting 
,;ray hair. 
The King of Sweden has. recently recov-
ered from a severe illness. 
Garibaldi is so decrepit that ne is nearly 
always confined to bis bed . 
The King of Prussia wants to become 
Emperor of North Germany. 
Three mu-rderers were beheaded last 
year in the grand duchy of Baden. 
The Crown Princess of Prussia, Queen 
Victoria's eldest daughter, is enceinte. 
The Sultan is anxious to visit \Vestern 
Europe again, but his mini•ter will not let 
him go. 
Tho Empress of the French denies that 
•he is goin, to economiJie in regard to her 
wardrobe. 
Victor Emmanuel will visit Vienna in 
April, and, in all probability, extend his 
trip to Berlin. 
Tho King of Italy hae seventeen illegiti-
mate children, only half of whom are well 
provided for. 
A large colony ofDauish emigrants has 
recently sailed from Copenhagen for Tex-
as. 
Louis Kossnth was, the olher day, in 
Venice, and stated that he would pass the 
remainder of his days in Hungary. 
Alexi, de Torqueville's work on the 
Constitution of tho United Stntes is Hill 
one of' the best selling books in France. 
Alezander Dumas, Sr., is so embarrass-
ed by his immense indebtedness that he 
oays he is no longer able to write anything 
good. 
_.. Fans were not faobiunabla in Pari1-
ian theatres, until after 1820. 
_.. P,mknives forniahod to the Illinois 
LegblotorE cost t8. 25 a piece. 
Q"' Tho ,camblin,-houses in Texas arc 
furnished with brass band•. 
W- '.l'be Sacramento bootbfacka wear 
uniforme. 11 Shine 'em up?" 
ll@'> When you are in Turkey do :15 th~ 
turkies do-gobble all you can. 
ll1i.iJ- Indions come within one letter o: 
being sculptora. They aro •calptors. 
ae"" In New York, divorce is denomina 
ted " Chica!(o Bliss." 
tND" A t.hiefisofa philo•ophic tnrn ot 
mind-he always takes things ai they 
come. 
/lti6" Economical spiritu1.listo in Michigan 
save a parson'• fee by marrying them· 
selves. 
4@"' One of the Mormon bishops has 
just died, and ten widows refused to be 
comforted. 
e$"' Dandelions are in bloom in Phila-
delphia. Dandy lionsfiouriah in Washing-
ton. 
4$"' Colorado hllS •• msny daily news-
papers as ~ ew Ham psbire. Bully for Col-
orado! 
I$" The lawyer• in Chicago advertise to 
procure a divoroe in three da:yo or no 
pay. 
.6e- The Lord High Chamberlain of 
the King of the Sandwich Island• is an 
Irishman. 
~ Newark workmea are lectured free. 
So are married men ,ometimes, entirely too 
free. 
lliJ'" A now•paper, devoted to meteors 
and shooting :;tar!, is to bo published at 
Dresden. 
MiT' Boarding-house keepers who servo 
The Emperor Alenqder the Second of bash 11n, obliged to t,,,ke out a license as 
Russia, it is generally known, is incurably inanufactnrars. 
sick, and will d,e in the course of a fow A '- fi , • 1 0 1 months T/G1" poor euonce or gir s. n y two 
· bachelors m tho N e:w York Legislature. 
Bismarck's eldeetson, vho wns so seYere-
ly woundeed a few months ago at a duel 
in Bonn, i• said to bo a. very worthless 
young fellow. 
The Emperor Francis J oseJJli of Austria 
has recently again invited King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy to visit him this spring 
in Vienna. 
"Sho Fly" :Sutler. 
The Hon. Benjamin F. Butler has final• 
ly managed to fit some thing to himself 
that is wonderfully to the point, This is 
his plaint: 
I tink T hea.r de rattling epoon, 
I tink I heti.r de rattlinJt spoon, 
I tink I heat' de rattling euoon, 
I love de;ilV'cr ofc.o moo:i. 
I 11te&l, I !teal, I steal, 
(Da.t's what Beast. Butler ea.id) 
De 11ilber spoons come rattling down. 
Upon dis old thief 's head. 
~ A oommon article of divoroo can be 
procured in Chicago for $5. 
_.. A Frenchman has talron out a pa-
tent for '' stocking with garters attached.'' 
flti1" The "Improved Order of Red 
l\f en" are about erectin1 !la national ,vig-
wam. 
.Geiir Hen• might m:tke a pile of money 
now if they would ouly attend to busi-
ness. 
leir' A person who keep, ,. gentleman' 
furni•hing store is now called a shirist. 
4Eir' The neg-ro population in Kentucky, 
has fallen ot' one hundred thous:ind in the 
last five years. 
Uir The British Government has de-
cided to employ women ae telegrophio op-
era ton~-
W OULD respectfully announce to the citi-
•en11 o!Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he 
is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can be purch1tsed in any other man-
ufacturing ehop the city. I aw se11ing for the 
lowest that they can bo mnn•factnrAd for, at 
cash. I nse nothing but the very best etook an·d 
keep none but the best of workmen employed.-
I am now ma.nufacturing to order all kindg of 
work in my lino of businct!s, such a.s BOX-T1)ED 
CALF DOOTS, latest styles and pattern1J. Coaree 
and Kip boots m:1.do to order on short notice. I 
keep eon11tontJy on hand a good supply of my own 
tun whioa I will 
Dilworth, Harper &. Co.1 
Wholesale Grocers, 
1igh.t.eil, 11 ' 
happened to be pa,sing behind the pay-
g teller when your check wa. presented. 
ts amount-almost your entiro balance-
npreposses~ing appoaranco of tho man 
. 1.•o~ntod it\~•n4' ;rour O\YU m,r;,t,caiou..i 
disappearance, tiu combinod to make me 
suspect something wrong. · 1\'ithout im• 
parting my suspicion to any one, I deter-
mined to follow the stranger at a cautiou• 
distance, which I did, picking up a few 
blue coats by tho way, and, as Mr. Merry-
men says 1t the cir('US1 "Here wo arc I" 
The wonderful revival of religion which 
has been in progress in Dayton for about 
ten weeks, continues unabated. TM meet• 
ing, are as largely attended as ever, and • 
large number of' person• profess conversion 
cve1_v 11l5ht,. 
~ Princeton College lia• organizeu a 
rowing club. Of course eculls will bo in de-
tn nd. 
EL R }to 24.3 Libtrty Slrtd,oppo•if~ A~ad of Wood St. number of dark alleys opened. In Chma there arc twenty-four Catnolio 
missions. under nineteen Bishops, with 
twenty-four colleges, numerous schools and 
orphanages, several printing establiahment• 
eight houses in charge of Sisters of Chari-
ty and cathedrals in process of erection at 
Canton an<l Pekin, which aro to ·cost three 
million• of dollars. 
v1eve , t 1en reviewe 
viewed.'' liy s·bop is the :first door South of Lew. Br.it-ton'a Grocery store and opposite James George's 
block, West 1Jide of Mai::i street, Mount Vornon, 
Ohio. A. MoKANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
lttOUI\'T VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE undersigned take pleasure ln informing the farmers, and others, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
WOOLEN :E'ACTO:B.Y 
in" 15a.eceseful operation. They havo on h&nd 
· 10,000 Yarde, coneiatin&' of 
CLOTHS 
CASSI111ERES, 
SA'ITIN'ET~ 
TWEEuS~. 
BLA~KETS, 
SHEETINGS, 
And all va.rie ties of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They will exchange the above articles for wool 
,nd will also receive and 
:Manufactur Wool on the Shares 
into any kinds ofGood11t bat a.re wanted, and on 
the shortest notice. We will aleo 
Card and Spin Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
A.LL WORK WARRANTED, 
Thankful for past favors, we are determined to 
continue to merit a liberal aharo of p:l.tronage.-
,v e cordially invite all to call a.nd examine onr 
Good11. 'Factory West oftbe Depct. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON. 
' Mt. Vernon, May 7, l869-m6 
llIRS. J. F. ANDREWS 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Bost Asac,rt-
ment of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. 
Ha.ving Superior Milliners, both in Btrnw and 
Trimming, is now prepared to meet the wants 
of the Ladies with promptness and satisfac-
tion. 
~ HOOP SKIRTS constn.ntl,1 on hand nud 
made to order. Please ca1l and examine for your· 
selves, 
~ ·Don't forget the plo.co-one door North 
of .Firsi National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
May-21-ly. 
R. W. WELLS, JA. y O. B UTLBR, 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
Mnnufacturen and Wholesale Dealers in 
S.t.~!111, IDiQOBiS\8 BSilB~Sl" 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
234,236 & 238 Water Street, 
SA~DUSKY, OHIO. 
.Pi"" Send for Price List . Ju1y·9 6m 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT W OULD inform the citizens of Knox conn-· ty that he has opened a new Store 
O,i Main Street, Mount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-West sido-fortho 
purpose of sell ing all kinds of 
Books, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable a.nd Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
{of this .Fall's importations,) Bulb Glasses, and 
Groen Houae Plants of every variety, &o., &c. 
Having boua,ht our Stock for Cash, and haying 
adopted for ou~r motto, " Quiek Sales and Small 
Profita," we feel conJictent of giving u,tis(action 
to our customers. 
~ E!!peeially would we Invite attention to 
our stock of WRITING PAPER a.n-J ENVEL-
OPES, whieh we bought direct from the manu-
facturers, and an prep&red to give bargains, eT-
en to those who buy to sell R.&:a.in. 
~ Pleo.se &il'e us & ca.U. 
Ocl 23-tf II C. TAFT. 
PITTSBURGII, PA.. 
HAVE OPENED iVITH A VERY LARGE 
AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 
GROCERIES, 
To which they respectfully invite the atteutio.n 
of purcho.ser,. 
No.-. 18. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., a. few doors East of Main. Calle promptly 
attended to (D. V.) day and night. 
J. LO.lR, M. D. G.D. StTHr.;RWOOD, 1\(. D: 
· Mt. Vernon. Nov. 12, 181\9. 
Westminster Academy. 
TllE LOCATION of the Aca.domy is in ,vater-ford, K.no::s: cou.aty, Ohio. 'fhe village is 
a.wu.y from tbe groa.t tboroughfare3 of travel and 
temptK&.ton, and ia in the heart of "' bea.utifu} 
countr:,, at once rema.rkable for its hultbtul-
ne11, and the good order'>fitspeople. No intox-
icating drinks are eold in or _near the town. The 
nearest Railroad ie the Lake Division oft.be Bal-
timore and Ohio Railway, and Frodericktown, 11i:z. 
miles off, is the nearest station. 
· TIIE ACADEMIC YEAR 
le divided into three 11eseions. The first term 
will be.gin Wednesday, Sept.ember 15th next, 
and end December 23d following. The eeoond 
term will begin Wedneada.y, January 5th 1870. 
and ond Ma.rch 30th, 18?0. The third term will 
begin Wednesday, April 6th. 1870, a.nd end on 
the 30th June, "1870. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
will be much the sa.me ae in our beat 11chools· 
Pa.rticular attention will be gi-,en to elementary 
priociplo!, especially thoee concerning English 
etud ice. It is the aim of the Prinr.ipal to 
thoroughly prepare 1tudent11 !or euocesaful busi-
ness life, or to enter the Junior Cla.se in any of 
our Colleges. Unusual opportunitie11 will be fur-
nishend for a. thorough tra.ining of every atudent 
in Sa.cred a.nd Vocal Music. 'l'he Bible will. be 
read daily and will hold all honored place in the 
school. 
MONTHLY REPORTS 
will be rendered ro parent! or guardin.n, iiving 
a faithful account of health, mor&ls, progrcsf!. &c. 
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS 
on all !lubjecta of study will take place at the end 
of each eession, but the principal examination 
will be at the and of t'h.eeoholaatical year. 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES. 
A well selected library of scme nino hundred 
volumes and A. beginnin2 of a. geological c:ibinet 
will bo available for tho use of litudente. 
EXP ENS KS. 
Tuition in ordinary English branches. inclu• 
dieg English Gra.mmer, Geography and Algebra, 
part first, per l'le~si,on, ....................... $8,00 
Tuition in the hfghcr brunches, per ses-
sion ........ ........ ... --; ...... .. ......... . ........... 10,00 
For tuition in instumental musio there will be 
a moderato extra charge. Tuition in vocal mu 
sic will be free to all students of the Academy. 
All bHle for tuition a.re due one hBlf in advance. 
Good boarding can be bad a.t reasonable ra.tes 
in rospectablo familioa convenient to the Acade-
my. Those who prefer to do so can board them-
selves. 
Specfal advantages will ~e affo_r~ed to worthy 
but indigent etudPnte, and JD particular to can-
didates for the go11pel ministry who come recom-
mended by any competent ecclesiastical authori-
ty, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO!'I 
in ma.tters pertaining to instruction in music, 
address Mn. JAMES P . KILLE;s", who has cha.rge 
of that Department; in regard to other matters, 
addrese the principal, 
ROBERT MORRISON, 
Sep. 3-m6 Lcvetings, Knox County, Ohio. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GlJNS AND REVOLVERS, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Into one of these I felt myoelf dragged 
by a number of violent hands, which had 
1iezed me from bohind in passing; and be-
fore I had time to make any outcry or offer 
the slightest resistance, I was securely 
bonnd, gagged, and blindfolded, aud com-
pletely at the mercy of my nnknown assail-
ants. 
"The least noise or disturbance will ~be 
at the cost of your life," was the admoni-
tion I received, whispered into one ear and 
emphasized by the click of a pistol at the 
other; nnd then I waa hurried swiftly for• 
ward, thrust into a carriage between two 
01ptor• while others followed. 
Immediately we set forward. How far 
we went, how many turns we took or where 
we storped, of course I could not tell. I 
was only sensible of time and motion: 
Whither either tended, I knew not. 
At last we ceased to move. I WM Msis-
te:l ont aud led, guarded as before, oeveral 
paces o..-er what I judged to be a rough 
pavement, when a door opened and closed, 
and then I was made to ascend a n&rrow 
stairway, after which I was forced into "-
seat and releruied froin the hflnds of my 
conductors. 
The gag was removed, after a repetition 
of the previous admonition, but I was still 
left bound and blind folded. 
"Yon &re doubtleos anxious to learn the 
cause of a proceeding which, it is but natu-
ral to suppose, bas occasioned you some snr-
prise," continued the voice in which the 
&dmonition had been given. 
I felt, if an explanation was forthwith 
coming, it would be made wiihout my ask-
ing, and so said nothing. 
"You have a fractiou over ten thousand 
dollars to your credit in the -- National 
Bonk," the voice resumed. 
1 thought that was none of the voice's 
business, but didn't say a1 much. 
"If you will fill up a check to· beartr," 
the voice went on, " f<ll' ten thousnnd dol-
lars-we won' t stickle for the odd fraction-
and the messenger sent to present it re-
turns in safety with tho money, you shall, 
to-morrow ni1;ht, be conducted in the same 
manner you were brought here, to tho place 
at which we found you, ,md there left un-
molested.'' 
I still remained silent. 
"If you refuse, you die!" the voice ad-
ded, and the tone, it ..-as evident, was not 
one of idle menace. 
"And you have half an hour to decide," 
it said ; after which there was profound 
quiet. · 
I was not preparnd to choose immediately. 
The sum I had in the bank composed ~y 
all. I had toiled for it with an object m 
view to which life i~elf was secondary, 
1 had long loved Helen Marcy, and thougli 
she would willingly have sbaredmy poverty 
in the days when t had nothing else to offer 
I could not but acquiesce in the wisdom of 
her father's refusal to sanction a union so 
improvident. But now that I had W!)~ a 
moderate competency, of at least a begmmg 
that insured one, he had given the long-
wished for coneent and the morrow was the 
dav fixed to crown my happiness. 
The loss of wh•t I had so hardly earned 
I could -have borne without serious regret 
for I was young and oanguine, but the long 
delay it involved, if not the final p,ostpone-
"God bless you, Arohy I" I said ; and 
Helen said so too when eho came to the 
wedding that eTening. 
Of course I recovered my money, and the 
five robbers are now in the "Tomb•" await-
ing trial-at least they ought to be. 
On Advice. 
Advice, like physic, i• better to give tho.n 
to take. 
Everybody has got " stock of it on hand 
ready to administer it at the olii:btest proT• 
oca.tion. 
If you want to sound the depths of hu-
man generosity, just ask for advice. · 
You will always get a quantity ofit for 
the asking. . 
And sometimes i::ct s. good deol withont 
asking. 
On the other baud, it is difficult to get 
anything to take advice. 
- There are two kin:is of advice, practic&• 
ble advice and impracticable &dvice. 
For instnnce, when in " fdberly manner 
advice Themistocles said: 
'.I\Iy son, don't climb over that fence, be-
cause if you te&r your pants again, your 
mother will wallop you sure!' . 
Here is something practieab!e; .11 warning 
is conveyed of consequences not to be eon• 
templated by a youthful mind without dis-
may. 
But when a young man informs an expe• 
rienced relative that he is going to get mar-
ried, and the experienced relatiTe say,, 
''don't," it is impracticable advice. 
Because when a young man has gone so 
far he can't retreat. 
There is renson&ble advice and unre~son-
able advice. 
What is the use of advisinl!:' a man to 
keep cool when the thermometer is at nine-. 
ty-five. • 
Or to get rich? 
Which is just what ho would like to do, 
without being told. 
Some people seem to be born with the 
gift of advice. 
The fact that nobody never takes it, don't 
deter them from giving advice; it is a spe-
cies of generosity of which they never tire. 
Curious Fish in Minnesota. 
The Rochester Union ofFeurunry 14th 
says : Tho following is an extract from a 
letter to Seth Green from Oliver Gibbs, 
---~◄-•------
Josh Billings as a Philosopher. 
There seems to be four styles _of minds: 
1st, them who know it's so I 
2d, them who knuw it .ain't so I 
3d, them who split the difference and 
guess at it I 
4th, them whodon't care which way it is. 
There is bt,t few men who hez character 
enuff to lead a lifo of idleness. 
True love is spelt just the •&me in Choe· 
hw as it is in English . 
Those who retire from the world on ac-
count of its sins and peskiness must not for-
get that they have yet to keep company 
with a penon who wants just as much 
watching as anybody else. 
. N ecossity begot invention, invent.ion be-
got convenience, convenience begot pleas-
ure, pie.sure begot lux~ry, luxury begot 
riot and disease, riot and disease between 
them begot poverty, and poverty begot ne-
cessity again-nnd this i• a revolutiou of 
man, and is about all he can brag on. 
Most people decline to learn only by their 
own experience. And I guess- they are 
more than half ri!lht, tor I do not spose a 
man can get o. perfect idea of' molasses by 
letting another fellow taste it for him . . 
An individual, to be a fine gentlemen, 
has either got to be born so, or to be bro't 
up oo from infancy; ho can't learn it sud-
den , any more than he can learn to talk in-
jin correctly by practisen on a tomahawk. 
I wonde, if there wae ever 1.n old maid 
who ever heard of a match that she thought 
was suitable. 
If a man wants to get his dimensions let 
him-visit a grnveyard. 
Noble Illustration. 
Lord Canarvon, in addressing the people 
of Birmingham, used the following illus-
tration: 
I deal, I stenl, I alea.l, 
I eteal from fa.rand ne&r; 
I gteal, I 11toa.l, I !I eal. 
For !tealing I came bore, 
H 1 ehould. nenr steal, dis Bea11t know11, 
If! ebould nuver 5tcn.l, dis Bea11t kuows, 
Ir I 1hould never eteal, di11 Bea.st knowe, 
Dore would be more apoon ■ where'or be a:oH. 
I stea.l, I steal. I etcal, 
Dcronre many a,ly old coons, 
!o when Bea&~ Bu.tier makoa a. ba.ul 
Ile takes it out in spoo.n11. 
A Brilliant Financial Scheme. 
Senator Morton, of Indiaua, is in favor 
of funding $1,000,000,00IJ of the debt by a 
long loan not redeemable under thirty 
years, with interest at four and a half per 
cent. This would be $45,000,000 a · year 
intereso. In thirty years we should pay 
$1,351l,OOO,OOO' in interest alone, or $350,· 
000,000 more than the principal, which 
would still remain unpaid. The Senator 
profers thus to give $2,3501000,000 for$!,· 
000,000,000,- rather than issue greenbacks 
without intcre•t.-Ci11, Enq. 
~ It is stated that the Erie Railway 
Company has offered $500,000 for the 
ground on which the Protestant Episcopal 
Theological Seminary stands. on Nimh 
avenue, New York, with a view to erect a 
monster railroad depot on the property.-
The Erie oars, it is stated, also, are inten• 
dod to cro•s the river from Jersey by run• 
u:,iing nnder the bed 01' the river in a gi• 
gantic tunnel. 
----------
.u&-Tbe New York Sun abuses those 
judges of the Supreme Court who were ap• 
pointed by Lincoln for faitblessne•s to the 
party. It says when these men were ap· 
pointed by Lincold "they were supposed 
to be in full nooord with tho Mongrel par-
ty" on all the questions in dispute. The 
Sun does not recognize any obligation in a 
judge but to rule aooor:ling to his parly's 
wishes, without any reference to Constitn 
tion or laws. 
"Travelers t~ll us that in some of the 
Eastern •eas, where those wonderful coral 
islands exist, the insects that form the cor-
al within the reels, where they are under 
the shelter of protecting rocks, ont of the 
reach of wind and wave, work quicker, and ,ge- The Chinamen recently tnken to 
their work is apparently sound a~d guod.- ·Texas nre thinning out the dogs. A good 
Bnt on the ot.her hand, tbo,e little work- . . . . 
era who work outside those reefs. in the sized dog w,ll brrng ten dollars. there Just 
foam and dash of waves, are fortified and for the meat. Pogs are learning the tricke 
hnrdened, _!lnd their work js fi~m~r a_nd of the Chinamen so well, thnt when they 
more endunng. An_d so 1 believe it 1s mtb see a pigtail coming they lay right down 
men. The more their mrnds are braced up d fi h t h h k b 1· by conflict, by the necessity of forming an rot a t e mout • _to ma e e 10ve 
opinions upon difficult subjects, the better they have the hydrophobia, for your celes-
they will be qualified to go tht_ough the tial must have a healthy dog. 
hard wear and tear of the world, the bettor 
they w JI be able to bold their own in that 
conflict of' opinion which aft.or all it is man's 
duty to meet." 
----.. ►---
I@'" They have a policemen on Broad-
way, New York, who i•sixfeetninc inches 
in ·heil{ht, 
ISfii6" A London paper epMking of the 
Suez Uaaal, talks about the "oanalization 
of the Isthmus." 
II@"" A man in Iowa has read all the 
State ond National l\Iessnges for several 
years and st!ll lives. 
8!ii1" Miss Burdett Coutt's income is 
$5()0,00ll a year. What are tho young 
men thinging about. 
lf!ir' A governe,s advertising for a situa• 
tion says that she " ie perfect mistress of 
her own tongue. 
ltiir A moo who attempted to pinch a 
,:as-light ont, disoovered that some one had 
stolen the wick. 
llEiJ" Fred. Douglae• i1_proposed for Gov• 
ernor ol' San Domingo. Very beoutiful and 
appropriate . 
.8&"' A wedding party was lately block-
~ded in a narrow street by two loaJs of cra-
dles and baby wagons. 
161" Love is a good thing, but it will not 
sur•ive more than two years without a ba• 
sio of bread and beef. 
_. The Darien Canal expedition, bead-
ed by tho steamer Leipsig, arrived at As-
pinwall on the 9th. 
1QJ" Eighty-student• were dissmisaed 
from the Oolleges of New York last week, 
having proved d6ficient at tno examina• 
tion, 
IEir Sing Sam is the euphonious name 
of an excileil Chinese prince, who wakes 
sausages in San Francisco. 
U!iJ"' Some boys are very obedient.-
When yQn tell them to do as they please 
they do it without a murmur. 
.CS- If yon want to BOize the first thing 
that turns up, don't make a beginning on 
a pugnacious man's nose. 
llfi;jJ- Peoria, Ill., is overrun with rots. -
We would sugge,t the importatiou of some 
gentleman from China. 
a@'" All the Radicals in l ennsylvania 
are after three lucrative appointments that 
Governor Geary has at his disposal, 
i5'" The.butchers of Washington have 
armed an Association and applied to Con, 
gress for an act of incorporation. 
.aeiY" San Franciso wants $5,000 worth of 
Heenan .nd l\face in their innocent nose 
punching. 
B@"' California has ,oured on Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup for killiug off babies 
there, which are tiearco enough any way. 
~ Railroad companies arc not fond of 
sleeping cars, they are •o heavy and carry 
so few passengers, 
Jr., residing at Lake City, Minnesuta :-
"A strange variety of fish made its appear-
ance here in L,:;ke Pepin last summer, re· 
sembling the white fish iu some respects. 
They came in great numbers, remained a 
week or two, nnd disappeared. I first saw 
them in the edge of the evening, feeding 
on the slime of tho .stones along sh01·e, 
sticking one fork out of the water. I shot 
ono and found it had the shnJJO and size of 
a •had, but similar to it. The meat was Imported Fowls. 
similar in appearance, and the fish had a The Secretary of the New York State 
~ Gen. Ames, who secured his eleo 
to the United States Senate from lllissi.ssip-
pi by threatening to send every member of 
tho Legislature who refusad to vote for him 
to the penitentiary, has resigned his com-
mission in the army. If Ames s,icceeds in 
getting his seat his resignation will be ac-
cepted, if not, it will bo refused, and he 
will bo sent somewhere olse to try his luck. 
,ee-- Anna Dickinson hn• lectured at 
Detroit on" To the Rescue." We sympa• 
thize witn poor Rescu, . 
gizzard like a hen. Nobody had ever oeen Poultry Society makes, in his report of the 
such a fish here before. A fisherman late poultry show, the following statement 
caught five barrel~ of them with a seine, 
and salted them. I did not get one to eat.•' concerning the longevit,y of imparted fowls 
Mr. Gibbs describes the gizzard shad, first in this country : 
brought to tho notice of the public through Experience proves that folly one third of 
the medium of this paper. Enough has all the fowls received from abroad die du-
been heard from diffornt portions of the ring the first six months after their arrival, 
country to show that the fish is extensively regardless of the regime adopted for their 
migratory. care and treatment. In La Fleche and 
Creve Coours the ratio of mortality has been 
IEiJ'" Two colore<I women hove been nd-
mittetl to the Howt1rd University at Wash• 
ington, and arc studying law for all t?at's 
oat. The idea of having a female mgger 
lawyer defend a person is novel, to •ay the 
le11st1 and many would prefer to '' go up,'' 
for the foll extet of the law. 
~ It is said that ofter the fight between 
Mace and Allen, Lydia Thompson will 
chalengo the winner to light for fun, 
46r Chinese girls are not con,idered of 
sufficient nCCuunt to be named. Su they 
are simply numbered-first daughter, sec-
onJ daughter, &c. 
i@" The Ways and Means Committee 
have decided to make the Intern:,] Reve-
nue a separate department, 
IEir A church society in Grundy county, 
Iowa, raises the minister's salary by hold-
ing meetings and charging 25 cents to kiss 
the girls. 
ment of ,ny hopes, fairly made my heart 
sink, But then came the reflection,_ "Ifl 
die here, my fate will probably never be 
known. My disappearance, too, will be KEEPS constantly on hand one of the be!t liable to misconstruction. It may be HUS· assortments of Ha.rdwn.re. Cutlery,. Gune, pected tbatl repented of my eugagen1ent 
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. Having at the last moment, and jilted Helen '&.larc,i: 
beon established ,ince 1848, I flatter myself that on the day appointed for her weddmg. -
I can give entire sa.tiif~ction to all who may fa. Thflt thon~ht determined mo. 
vor me with their pa.tronas:e. I II I 
18"' Prince Arthur is said to have been much greater than here stated, and in all 
followed to this country by a Parisian lady varieties larger in males than females. 
who figures in society as a Marchioness, Thus far we have· been unable to secure 
and who, to tho great cousternation of the any explanation of the immediate cause of 
young man' • mentors, appeared in Wash- their demise. Our casual ob.sorvation is, 
ington immediately after his arrival. Her that the individuals remain, in appearance, 
Majesty the Queen hos given ,tr ngent or- in their usual health and appetite, until 
qers to keep her son away foimjrrepres, i- about a dav b,•fore their di,,olution, whon 
ble fem11le,, who, in the. meantime, follow• they will be repo, ted to be dropping by 
Arthur from place to pl~c~. S_hC i~ t\ ha.nd-1 the atre11rta11t On cxnu1i11ation they arc 
some woman and full ot vtvnc1ty. '" - fo111,<l to l,e r~-lu1'.J'i. or wa~wd i;nvay, to 
ae John William has n mania for sil-
ting on his front stoop. John William has 
a little girl, and this little girl is fond of 
jokeA, and this little girl said t~ hilll-sho 
WM eating hone-ratli~h, which made her 
rmart-"Pop, if' you sit on tbe stoop •o 
mu"b, I'll have a st,p-fath'er won' t I?." 
iEiJ" A gentleman who lost a diamond 
ring in l\1ontreal fourteen ye:,rs ag_o recov· 
ered it on Friday last. It was offered for 
sale by the person who found it. 
fliir It is not now tautolo ical to •r••l< 
of old veterans. Old veterans aro ,oldie,s 
of the war of 1812; veteran• are soldie1'bof 
the late rebellion. 
I a.l so m'l.nufacture Sea.l Pre11110a, Nots.f't&I Se&b, ._I ha\·e dtcidrd,'' I said; i. wi comp 1 
Cancelling St11mp1, Ste~l Stampe, Branding with your demand.'' 
Irons Stencil Plate!, for wukinfl Boxes, Barrell!, After a brief interval my 11rm!l "ere un-
&c. Ra,ore a.nd Sci.1'11orl'I ground in tbe best bound, nnd th~ banria.,e:e remo'Ved from my 
manner. All kinde or Cutlery re a.ired on ehort eye~. It w11.s ~orne mnmenh before 1 could 
notice. n.t 1~~ Tfood St., Pittebnrgh, Pa. di~tinµ-uish objecte. I then fouud rn}'~elf 
_J_u_1Y:_2_~-_1.:,Y_• _____________ 1 in a mran apartment, whol!e on;y furniture 
consi1aed of a doal table sud a few rickety 
- ------ - - ·- -- '_,__· scarCt•lv a11\· 1liinz but, fi:.a 1h,-:rd, Hkiu and 
Whitten1oro i, c,1mpellerl to ,,;o out or bones .. A·,,d. ahl.,,ueh We h•l'O every TROY hssdevel, pd the lata•t thing in 
Con,l!roti.~ hccau~e he wa;, unwo1 t!1.v tc, bt- r1•m..-dy ·w11 hi,! ,,u1· :-ic, ,p,~, o,,nt~ are in the "1'edding!l. Man a.uJ woman stand up alone _.. Voltaire iB the author of th~eayine-, 
there. Where is the place ~ d1slwne,t sli,d,e•t J""'"" """i'.,ble. Death i, , ure to before a looking-glaS!, join hand•, and ''in ' The war.et use you ean pu , a man to is 
carpet-b•l{gor is fit to be ill if not in Con- follnw wiih_in l)Ven_ty·four hours after thlil tbe pre,ence of the•• witnesBCs" ~greu to to hang him," wt ich has been nttribut.:d 
gres•? ; flu, ,lrovp1u1,1 11 d1~con1·ed. I take ea~h ether for htlJlband and wife. to ,John Wilke8 and Lord Lyttoa. 
:Btt. I truou ~anntr. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Gold closed in New York af llH. 
The State Fair of Kansas will be held at 
Fort Scott this year. 
Barney Aaron and Billy Edwards havo 
arranged a fight for the light weight cham-
pionship. 
The President states that he is anxious 
for Congress to adjourn early, so he can i>;O 
to Long Branch in June. 
Judge Bnoleed is ab!iut to leave Wash-
ington for Alabama to open the spring term 
of the United States Court. 
MoFarland is choorful, and sanguine of 
acquittal. His visitors averago six or sev-
en a day, many of them being ladies. 
The smal1°pox and relapsing fever arc on 
tho decline in New York, only ono or two 
cases of the latter disease being reported 
daily. 
The United States ;\Iinister at Y okoho• 
ma reports that the wreck of the Oneida 
has been discovered, and that. soiuc of her 
armament may he saved. 
Twenty•six additional miles of the niiss-
ouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf Railroad, 
south of Fort Scott, Kansas, were com-
pleted and opened on Wednesday. 
A daughter of Daniel Bellinger of Tona-
wanda, Now York, aged seventeen years, 
,ra~ burned to death on Wednesday night 
by th~ explosion of a lamp containing im-
pure petroleum. 
The pneumatic transit tunnel iu New 
York is visited by about 1,500 pereons ev-
ery day. 
The l\Iinnesota Legislature adjoUl'ned on 
last Thursday night at twelve o'clock sine 
,lte. 
The Southern Central Railroad, from Au- Democratic Papers Please Copy and 
burn to Osw~go, _New York., .has been com- Circulate. 
pleted. Tho petition, the form of which is given 
At Farmington, Ill. , on Sunday ~ a pris- below, is now being circulated and exten-
oner set fire to the jail and perished in the sively signed in Licking and other counties. 
flames. The copy sent us, with a request that we 
J . J . Paul, Jlliniatcr from Venezula, died publish and endorse it-which we do-and 
suddenly on Monday in Washington, of that we request the Democr~tic journals 
apoplexy. He had just nrrived in Wash- throughout the country to publish it. It 
ington. would much facilitate the objects in view 
Tho country about ~ladison, Wisconsin, by tha petioners, if the Democratic County 
was visited on Taturday night and Sunday Central Committees would place a copy in 
by the heaviest snow fall of the season. the hands of some energetic men in each 
The Hou:re Committee on Roads and township, secure the signatures of all who 
Canals has agreed to report favora~ly a bill approve of the prayer of the petition, and 
to authorize the canst.ruction of a railroad than ~orward it to their member of Con-
from Norfolk to St. Louis, via Louisville. gross for presentation: 
Capital, $40,000,000. There should bo no delay in the matter. 
United States J\Iarshal Newcomb, of '.l'he petiton asks for that which is for the 
Missouri, has rccci ved instructions from people, and they would speak their wishes 
Washington to divide the eastern districts to ·Congress in a manner that will show 
of i)fo!Souri into seventy-five di.tricts, for they are in earnest. 
taking the new census. PETITION. 
A grand jury composed of women w&a To tlte Honorable Meinbers of the Senate 
sworn in at L~ramie City, Wyoming Terri- and House Qf R epresentatives i11 the Con-
tory on Monday, and entered upon the dis· uress of the tTnited States of America: 
charge of their duties. All the women \Ve, the undersignedcitizensofthecoun• 
ty of.---, in the State of.---, most 
drawn as grand jurors were present and earnestly ask. you to pass into a law the 
none asked to be excused. bill offered by the Hon. Geo. W. l\Iorgan, 
At Quincy, Illinois, on Saturday, Henry in the House of Representatives, February 
W. Elliott, a chair manufactlll'cr, was stab• 14, 1870, 01•some other bill embodying es-
. •entjally the same provisions, to-wit: 
bed by Joseph Bruckin, one of his em- 1st. '.I.'o repeal all laws authorizing the 
ployes. issuo of notes by N ationnl Banks, and in-
A. Charleston dispatch states [h~t the stea4 -thereof issue $50,000,068 in gold 
steamel' Eagle, from New York to Havana 'l'reasnry notes, commonly called green-
backs. The Secretary ot' the Treasury to 
is aground at Brady Island, and it is fear- cancel and destroy matured bonds deposit-
ed will prove a total loss. The passengers ed by National Banks as security in t.he 
and crew are doubtless saved. Treaaury, and redeem in Treasury notes 
A stay of proce9dings has been nranted the bank notes issued on such bonds, and 
0 return to banks the non-matured bonds in 
at Little Valley, New York, in the case of redem)lt_ion of their notes. 
Daniel C. Burdock, sentenced to be hang- 2d. The Secretary of the Treasury to de-
ed on the 18th inst., for a murdcl' at Olean stroy all bank notes received by the United 
and arguments are to be heard for " new States, for taxes or otherwise; an<l. to sub-
trial. stitute for said bank notes an equal amount 
of greenbacks. 
The reception of' Governor Seward took 3d. The Secretary of the Treasury to give 
place in the City Hall , New York, on notice, by publication, to holders of five-
Monday afternoon. He made a very brief twenty bondo, _that $200,000,000 of the 
h I. h . same, to be de•1gnated by number, date 
speec . ' c~mp imcntary to t ~ mty as a me- and amount, will be pai,J, in Treasury notes, 
tropohs of the W estcrn Contmen t. at par. On failure to present such bonds 
Notwithstanding the adverse reporL5 of for paymen~ within six weeks after such 
the Wisconsin Legislature, the committee r.otice, the mterest O(! the saJ?C shall cea.se. 
f l\rI uk • ,,. 4th. All taxes, duties and imposts of cv-
o 1 ~• ec contmucs strenuou, eu~rts ery kind, payable to the U nitcd Stales, to 
Death of Hon. Daniel P. Leadh etter 
The last Holmes County Farmer brings 
us an account of the death of this well 
known and estimable gentlcm~n, which oc-
curred at his residence in Millersburg, on 
Saturday eve., Feb, 26th·. · He was a na-
tive of Ilerkshire Co., MaSI!.·, came to Ohio 
in 1810, then literally a. wilderness, he read 
law with the late Judgo Goodenow, ofSteu-
benvillo, and settled in Holmes county in 
1828. The Fannei· says: The deceased 
was an ardent supporter of General Jack-
son, and took an active part in the political 
contest of 1828, whi,ch terminated in the 
election of that great and good man to the 
presidency. Ile was elected Recorder of 
this count.y in 1831, and re•cleeted in 1834. 
In 183G. he was elected to the twenty-fifth 
Congress, from the 13th district, and elect-
ed to the twenty-sixth Congress in 1838. 
In 1851 he was elected a member of the 
Convention that framed the present Con-
stitution of Ohio. All his official duties 
were discharged with the strictest fidelity, 
and integrity marked his every public act. 
During his four years service in the Con-
gress of the country, at the time when the 
position was adorned by the great, tho 
gifted, and the good, the name of Mr. Lead-
better was a synonym of devotion to the 
interests of the people, fidelity to the Con-
stitution. opros1tion to privileged monopo-
lies and rigid accounk'lbility on the part of 
public servants. _ 
In 1821, the subject of this nvticc was 
commis,,ioned by Gov. Ethan A. Brown, 
Captain of the 2d Company, 3d Reg't, 6th 
division of Ohio Militia. lo 1831 he was 
commissioned by Gov. Duncan McArthur, 
Quartermaster of the 4th division of the 
State Militia. In l 8G2, he was Ca.rtain of 
the company of " Squirrel Hunters' that 
went from this place to the relief of Cin-
cinnati. 
He has been a member of the l\I. E. 
church for a groat number of years, and wa6 
strongly attached to it. 
In all the relations of life, J\Ir. Leadbetter 
was a good man. Amiable in disposition; 
kind and forgiving; slow to resent a wrong 
and swift to acknowledge a kindne8.'!, and 
honest and honorable in all his dealings 
with his fellow men. 
Congressional Summary. 
MONDAY, i\IARCH 7, 1870. 
PERSONAL. AN ORDIN.11.N-fJE A Veteran Oflke-holde"' 
Defining and establishing tho Corporate 
Senator Ames, of J\Ii.ssissippi, will be limits of the City of Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
sworn in. 
Gen. Joseph Burns, on the 0th ult., en-
tered upon hi• duties as probat-0 Judge of 
Coshocton county, to which position hewaa 
on the Democratic ticket, last October, run-
ning ahead of his ticket. The Coshocton 
JJeinecrat says : 
. Santa Anna is stumping along through 
his seventy-~econd year ofrcvolutionary ex-
istence. 
ll!ra Jennie C. Qlaflin is iriving the New 
York papers her ideas on finance in half-
column letters. 
Bismark is reduced to Revere economy by· 
unlucky speculations in stocks. . 
Dickens is to give readinrys in Paris now 
that his new novel is finish~d. ' 
Bishop Whittle, of Virginia, has been 
lodged in an $8.000 epjscopal mansion. 
A colony of soventy.ftvc youn_g men of 
Charleston is soon to start for Venezuela. 
A Virginia widow eloped with an affinit; 
and left her four children to il'Ceze to death. 
Prof. Blot is goinl{ to instruct the cooks 
at the White house 10 their art. 
Four Princesses are already setting their 
caps for the French Prince Imperial 
Miss N e11ie Raymond, the newly-elected 
Engrossing Clerk of the Misaouri Senate, 
is yot yet sweet sixteen. 
Gai,ral Grant has contirbuted to a chime 
of W!Ts for a Wa~hington church to the 
tune of $50. · 
A Memphis negro, suffering from the 
small-po:;,: bas sued a street·car company be-
cause they put him out. 
General Sheridan is said to be engaged, 
not to a mythical Mrs. Harris, but to l\Iiss 
Harris, of Washington. 
General Sheridan and the small-pox are 
trying to outstrip each other in the exter-
mination of the Indian,. 
In the three days that Jeffersob Davis 
was at Hunt.svillc1 Al~bama, he took over 
five hundred life msurancc policies. 
Grant aays he never knew what C. O. D. 
meant until that ten dollar dog came to 
him-" Collect On Dog.'' 
John Bright's illness is the result of an 
over•wrought brain and causes grave anx-
iety to his friends and family. 
Whittemoro is reported to have wept 
profusely in the clack-room, after he wa• 
censured by the House. 
J oho La Mountain, tho roronaut, has 
made his last ascesion. After forty•one 
years of geting up in th'e world, he died 
poor. 
Sxo. 1. Be it ordaineJ by the City Coupcil of the 
City of Mount Yernon, tba.t tha City Corperatlon 
Line of ihe City of Mount Vernon be 1l11d ia Jloreby 
aatablisbcd by tbe following lleacribed Jine11, to-wit: 
Beginning at the Bouth "West corner of the north 
abutment er the bridge at tb.e ,ou:th ind of llaln 
1treet, a.nd running thence, S 68¼ deg. E 20 80-100 
rods Along the stane wall south ef John Cooper's 
Steam Engloe Works, to the Routh ea11t angle tb.e1e. 
or. Thecce, N SSH deg. E 8 16-100 rod1 to the south 
eaiit angle or John Cooper's fence, on tbe weJ,t 11ide 
ofGa.y street. Thence S 83}' deg. B 12 40-100 rod~to 
the aouth ,ust corner or the lta.ctory add1tion.-
Thence by the courR~fl and di slance11 bounding the 
south ,ide ofsald addition to tht south west corner 
or Curtis' and Dyers ' let, beiug Lot No . 34 in aald ad-
dition . Theuce N 83¼ cleg, E 26 80-100 rods, contin• 
uing alon: the south. line o!aaid add.ition. 'fhenu 
N 74¼ deg. E 82 60-100 reda a.tong sald south bonn-
dary, anil by the 8!1.Dle course to a point cm the east 
line of Ridgelv St, 11.nd near the south line or \Va.ter 
S~ thence N:2 deg, M. 1 36-100 rods on E. Line of 
BidJlev S~ to a. point on the eonth 11ide of the 
!prmgfiel(1, Mt. Vernon Is Pittsbnri Railroad line . 
Thence 3 &0 deg. E ::.S-100.rod.ff to & white oak 28 in-
ches di&moter, S 78¼ deg. E 'Zl G2·100 roi.'l S 64- i.eg. 
E 2i 11-10.0 r.oda along south sidtt er of 11&id r31lroad 
line to tho eeoter or. Allen 13each~- a.lie,-. Theti.Mi 
That Judge Burns 1vill succeed in dis-
charging tl10duties of his office to the en-
tire satisfaction of the most sanguine friends 
and the public ~cnerally, we do not doubt. 
llis long experience and practice in busi-
ne~s connected with tho public offices, all 
of which he ha• filled as the duly elected 
officer or as deputy, has familiarized him 
with nearly all the intricacies and workings 
of the business 1>ertaining to the official 
[l_O_sition upon which he entered last 
Wedncsd3y. Dating back almo•t a gener-
ation, there was a period in the history of 
this county in which JudgeBurns wai,clec-
ted, rc-elected,.. nnd continued in office for 
twenty.one consecutive years. In 1823 he 
was elected County Auditor, which position 
he held for fourteen years, and at the ex-
piration of which time he was made Clerk 
of the Court, which office he held seven 
r_ears. In 1848 he wos the Democratic 
.Presidential Elector for this District, which 
at that time was the 15th District, compos• 
ed of the counties of Coshocon, Holme,, 
Tuscarawas and Knox. He was a i\Iember 
of Congress from this Congressional Dis-
trict in 185 7-8. 
N 1¼ deg E2.8•100 rod~ along center o! ea1d alley to a. 
point tweln rod.!!I ~outh of the south 1itte of Gambier 
street Thence S 73¾ dof. E 114- 40-100 rods en a linfl 
parallel with tho south 1,ide ofOambiet street to tba 
east line of Clinton 1'p. Tb--ence N 2 deg. E 9'. 60-100 
rode on said tow.c111hip lino to the sontli. •ide oftbe 
new Ge.mbir. r road. Tbenee :N" 88 dog, 'ff 31-100 r•WI 
alocg lin.uth i;ide or ,;aid r~ad to a point in line with 
the cast sido of Centtu: .Run a.tee.et, ?hence N 2 d.ez. 
E 9!HOO rods along the eut En• e! Cent.er Run stre•t 
to the couter of the Coshocton Road, Thence N 70 
deg E 14 1~·100 rnd1 11.long center of said road to 
John Flynn's1ontb east corner. Thence N 17¼ de;. 
W 13 92 100 rod11 to •llld Fl1nn'11 north eut eorner 1u . 
the centero!the 'llarknos■ road.' Thence N 88 dez. 
20 sec. W 166 86100 rods aloni center of 1aid road 
to the South ea1t corner of Mra. Plimpton'• Jot, 
known M "Round Hill." Thence N 2 deg. E .fl 00· 
100 rods, along east side ori;aid iot, to & puint in 
line ,vitb the north side of Curtis Straet. Thence, 
on ,•id lino, N SO d•~· W 43 60·100 n>d,. to the ea,t THE NE\V ARTICLE OF. FOOD, 
side of McKeozie Street. Thence N 2 deg, E 24. 8'· 
100 rods , to the l!iouth line •f la.ad owned by thtt F t t fi t b 
heirs o! ReT, J:tmea Scott, dee'd, Theoce N ~HU E Or Wen y- Ve Cell S JOU Can UJ 
36 50-100 rod,, &cross aaiU Scotts land, ten feet f D · t G k 
north of the afable, and a.long the north east aide of . 0 JOUl' rugg1s 01' rOC01' a pn.c -
&n alley. &erOH and 1o the l\'6!1t aide oftbe Wooster age of Sea ~foss Farino, manufactur-
nad. Theneo, on west side or .said road, N 4.0 j; d1tt. 
El3 4-8,100 rod~,to the north east corner of John Mc- .l f I • J M C 
Gibney 's lot. Thence N (:l¾ deg. W 12 40-100 roda1 Cu rom pure rIS l OSS Ol: arra-
aloog the north line of snid lot, toth• north west d h' h 'II k · 
comer tbe,oof. Tbenco N 88), deg. Pl 26 60•100 gee , W IC WI ma •e SlXteen quarts 
rods along north side or lat1d owned by John Mc- · f Bl ':[ d 1·1 • Gibnoy to the eaat ,Ide or the Cemete,y. Thence N O aoC 1\ angc, an 3, I CC quantity 
2 deg. IO 1ee. E 39 80-100 reds on east sidt ofCemete-
rJ, to the north ell.81 cnrnor thereof. Thence N 88 of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
deg. 30 ,iec. W 18 92-100 rods on t11e north line of 
Cemetery, to the ea.Rt line of tho C&tholieCemeler1. Charlotte R, usse, &c., &c. It is by 
Tbence on said eal!t line :W 2 deg, 10 sec. E 8 60 100 
rods to the north east eorm,r of 1a.td Cemetery. far the cheapest, healthiest and most 
Thence S 76Jideg. W 43 8-100 roila a.long north 11-ide 
of.said Cemetery, and M:re. Pollock'• lot11, to the west delicious food in the world. 
11ide of the Maodield road. Thence a.long the west 
,ideof,aid,oadNHdeg. IV 2575·100 ,od,toto, RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
,ioutb side of a. roa.d on the nnrth 11idt1 o( lands owned 
by Widow Trimble's heirs. Thence eontinning along 53 Park, Place, N. Y. 
south 11ide or said road, S 76¾ deg. W 39,iO rods to tho 
a-ogle thereof. Thenco S 68 deg.W 2-t,00 rods alon, the 
110uth side orof aa.id road, to& point in line with Mr. 
Flah.artys ea!tl line. Tbancb on .said east )be, N 
16?,& W 12,60 rods to said Fl&harty:s noth east corner. 
Thence $. ?2deg. W 26184 rods alonr north line or 
Flaha.rty)y lot to the f'Mt end of the a.lle1 north of 
the tannery. Thence a.cross the ea.st end ot sa.id -.1. 
ley ~ 22deg. W 0,76 rods to the noth 11ide thereof: 
Plantation Bitters. 
S. T.".'--1860---X. 
This wonderful vegetable restora-
tive is the sheet-anchor of the feeble 
SHERIFF·s SALE. 
The First' Na.tionaJ Il?.nk 1 
or I 
Mount Vorn on. Ia Kuo;,,;, C•J1n. Pl~JS. 
vs. I 
Ja.m.es Greer, et a!. J · By VIRTUE of a, l: .. i l•"a in this c:isc, issued out of the Court of Common Plca.3 of Knox 
County, nnd to me directed, [ will Offer for rnlo 
at the door of the Court House, in Mt. Yernon, 
1'.nox county, Ohio, 
O,i .1liondtty Jiarch ~l: l 8T01 
Between tho hours of 10 o'dock .A . .M. an<l.-! o·-
clock P. M ., of said day, tho following doscribocl 
personal property, taken as the property of James 
Greer, to•wit: One Dapple Orny Hors:e . .eix years 
old. and one hu.ndred head of Sheep. 
'Terms of S1110-Cn.sh. 
ALLEN J. TIEACII, 
Sheriff Kn ox county, Ohio. 
w. R. ~AP1' , Pltff.', Atty. 
For naio by a!I dealers in 
·D~Y COODS & NOTiON$, 
ESTABLISHED 1"30. 
WELCH & GRI.F'FITHS 
Saws? Axes? Saws? 
Saws of all description3. _\xcs. Ilcltin g 3,nd 
:Mill Furnishings. Circular Saws with Soiled 
Teeth , o !i"ith Patent Adjustablo Points, supe-
rior to n.1i Inserted Teeth Sn.ws. Prices Reduced. 
Send for Price List and Circulars. 
WELCII .t. GRIFFITHS, 
Boston, M:a~s., or Detroit, Mich. 
For the D elicate Skin of Ladies a.nd Cbildrcu 
Rev. Dr. John McClintock, of the i)foth-
odist Episcopal Church , died in New York 
on the 4th. 
Rachel Henvin has been awardccl $5,000 
damages in Baltimore from Jamee, in a 
breach of promise suit. 
to secure tjJ.e removal of the State Capital be received in gold, silver or Treasury 
to that city. Madison is confident of re- notes, at the option of the prayer ; and on 
taining it. the r~demption of tho public debt, all ont-
SENAT.E.-i\Ir. J\Iorton reported a bill to 
admit Texas to representation in Congress. 
'.l'he bill is tho s~me as the Virginia bill. 
llfr. Hm·lan introduced a bill providing for 
the sale of all the Cherokee lands in Kan-
sas and Indian Territory for $2,000,dbO. 
The :Funding bill was taken up and debated 
and the Senate adjourned until evening, 
when the dcbat-i was continued until nine 
Isaac Hill, of New Hampshire, was the 
father oftne custom of reading speeches in 
Congress. He was a vigorous writer, but 
no orator. 
Thence 8 i2 deg \V II,68 rods on the north line or · 
11aitl alley, and to the we11t aide or Sa.ndo.11ky Streot. 
Thence on west side or 6&.id 11treet N 21 deg. W 6,80 
rodK to the nnrth er11t corner or John C&s11i1'11 Jot. 
Thence on north sit.le of 11a.id lot S 68¾deg- W 60.20 
rodR to the west side of the B.t.ltimore a:::id Obi., 
Re.ii road. Thence ah:ing west sido of said R&ilroad, 
to the north line of Jlfor\on's Northv.·eetern addition. 
Thence 8 68!ideg W 10,00 radii to the oortl.west 
corner of aaid adtl.tion, Thence 8 4l?t deg. E 26,60 
rods alon, the wewt side of 11aid addit.ion to tb8 west 
side of vau1 Ra.ii road. Thence a.long the we11t side or 
said Bailroad by the curyea &nd t&ngenta thereot 
la6,50rod11 t(I apointr.,u,feet wegt of the west end 
of the race bl'idge abutment and nine rods nerth ot 
the north line ofCbeennt Street. Thence N 88,l.(des 
W 60,23 rods tllrongh lao..d• o!Qec,1 K.. Norten, Ju. 
Rlilgers and others to the cast line or lan«i.3 owned b1 
hoir!I of John Mitchell deed. :Ihenc• N 1'..,'.dea- East 
7,20 rods on said Mitchell11 east line to tbs north-
1"1'"est coroH ofnid land. Thence N 89 deg W 73,62 
rodsaloog north lineof i:aid John Mitchell's, Si1&11 
Mitchell's John Gotshall's, Sapp and Rogers' lonth to 
the north east corner o( landii for~rly owned by 
Samuel Hookn,way. ThenctJ S 1;, W 91.62 rod• along 
the east line or said land and through lands otlsrael 
& Devin, to n. point 8% roda south o( the 11outh line 
or Wood Street exte.nded. Thence S 89deg E lb$,1' 
rod, te the we1:1t linootlot No. 10 in Norton 's Scuth• 
ern :i.d:litil")n. Then co S. 2dei. W a.Ieng the west side 
or Lots 10 a.nd 11, 6,35 rode to the South west coroer 
of r,ot number II the ea.me beinr on the south l:ne of 
eaid Suuthern Addition. Thence B. 89deg. E. 8,00 
rods on the South line or i;aid lot Yo. 11, to lhe west 
11ide of Norton street. Thence N 2dor. E. 8,00 rods 
on weiit-aida of 11a.idetreet. Thence S 89deg E, 19,00 
rods a.long the south side of Lote marked us. Gray" 
o~ City Map, to tho we1'1t side of the Bl'LUimore and 
Ohio Railroad, Thence S. 68;.(deg E. 22,00 rode 
and debilitated• As a tonic and cor- SOLD BY A.LL DRUGGISTS. 
The Englishman John George Hardin~ stan~mg Treasurr note~ to be redeemed, at 
. . . . "' pnr, m go1d or silver, ma manner to be 
The General Committee of the Jfozart 
Committee met in New York last Thurs-
day night to organize for the campaign of 
1870. 
who corom1ttod smc1de'at a brothel m New provided by bw. 
York, on Thursday night, was a man of ------------
considerable literary attainment3. He left 
England in consequence of domestic trou: 
bles, and at tho time oflhis death had 
squandered all his means in gambling. 
Ketchum Sent to the Penitentiary. 
Ketchum , the late Treasurer of Coshoc· 
ton county, who was the dupe of Brown, 
on being arranged in CoUl't on Tuesday, 
plead guilty. He was then sentenced to 
five years imprisonment in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, and to the payment of a fine of 
$-14,000, being twice the amount of public 
money he failed to pay over. By his own 
desire, he was taken the same night to t.hc 
Penitentiary. 
Samuel Collyer, the prize fighter, is in a 
critical condition. Edwards1 his late con-
querer, has since lost his wife from small-
J)OlC, 
The bronze statue of President Lincoln 
by If. K. Parsons, for Union Square, New 
York, has been shipped from Philadelphia 
to that city. 
Gov. Hart, of i\lill"aukce, has squander-
ed in gambling, about $40,000 of Bc,tcher 
·& ICo., whose agent he was in tho pork-
packing busine~s, at Leavenworth. 
The city of Portland, l\Iaine, has com-
menced paying gold or its equivalent, for 
her municipal coupons, according to the 
decision 0f the United States Supreme 
Court. 
Judge Benedict, of Kew York, has gran-
ted a motion to sell personal property in 
Texas, valued at about $2,000 belonging 
to R. D. B ogart, who was convicted of de-
falcation in the N avy·yard. 
Several business houses in Rochester re• 
sumed specie payment on :Friday. . 
Dr. John G. Kyle, an old .citizen of:Xe-
,tia, OJµo , diod •uddenly on Friday mght 
apoplexy. 
John G. llaxtcr was on Saturday elected 
:Mayor of Louisv.ille, by a majority of over 
JOO. 
The boiler attached to the flouring mill 
at Bellevillo, Indiana, exploded on Friday, 
fatally injuring ]\fr Sw indlcr, the proprie-
tor, and one other man. 
A Letter from Senator Grimes, dated 
Naples, :February 12, says his health, al-
though nc,t good, is improving, and that he 
is much better than last smnmei·. 
Two children of A!ox. Edmonston were 
fatally burned on Saturday at W ethcrsville 
Maryland, by the explosi.on of a coal· oil 
lamp: 
The rear buildiogofth0 New York State 
Inebriate Asylum, at Bi,·mingham, New 
York, was burned on Friday night. The 
main building was uninjured. Loss $75,-
000. Insured for $2J, 000. 
The San Franciscans charge Herman, the 
n1agician, with having p.;1formecl their last 
earthquake. - -
A Winnebago Chief, named Hole-in ·the 
thunder-cloud, allows .loafers -to pull his 
nose without resenting it. 
It is stated that John C. Breckenridge is 
about to take oditorial charge of one of the 
Lexington (Ky.) newspapers. 
Frascbini 1 the tenor, is again si nging in 
Paris. Age does not wither him. He is 
one of the fuw great tenors living. 
Two daui:hters of Daniel Cronin, ofBridg• 
hampton, Long Island, were drowned on 
Wednesday Inst by breaking through the ice 
ofa pond. 
Mrs. Catherine Ticrc, living in Ellenville, 
Ul!ter coun\v, New York, killed her two 
year old child by cutting its throat, on Sat-
urday afternoon, after n quarrel with her 
husband. 
The body of Thomas :Flynn, brother of 
Coroner Flynn. \Vas found in rhc North 
River, at New York, on'rhlll'sclrymorning. 
His watch was missing, and it is supposed 
he was robbed and murdered. 
A New York policeman has been sued 
for $23,000 for libel, and he is worth one 
hundred dollars immediately after he is 
paid off. 
The houses of Grant and Cvlfax arc not 
on social terms. The fire of jealously has 
burned out 01· dried np the fountain of the 
affections. 
A Swedish )linistcr, Rev. ~Ir. Ongman, 
baptized four young ladies and one young 
man, in Rum river, at Anoka, iliinnesota, 
while the thermometer marked l 0° below 
zero. 
The portraits of the different Governors 
ofllhodo Island arc to be painted at public 
expense, for presentation to the State, and 
to be placed upon tho walls of the S:natc 
Chamber and Representatives' Hall. 
Sam. Collyer, the prize.fighter, is in a 
critical condition, from the punishment re• 
ccived in the late fight with Ed wards. 
Joe J\Iurphy and Elijah Vivett eugagcd 
in a game of cards, on Saturday night, at 
Spring Place, six miles from Nashville, 
quarreled and fought. Vivctt was shot 
dead, and ~Iurphy received n wound of 
which lie died Inst even ing. Both had been 
drinking. 
Eight hundred boxes and ten casks claret, 
from Bordeaux, consigned to E. A. Damon 
& Oo., of St. Louis, were seized ou Mon-
day for alleged at.tempt to evade paying 
duty by the undcr.aluntion of the wine. 
On llfonday notice was given to the Can-
dian Parliament of a resolution to impose 
duties on bre~dstnffs, grain and other :r.rti-
cles coming from the United States. The 
Finance J\Iinistcr said a reciprocity treaty 
was Mill under discussion at Washington. 
The Wisconsin Assembly has indorsed 
the courso of Senator Carpenter in his ex-
pressions of sympathy for the Cuban revo-
lutionists, and killed the female suffrage 
praposition. 
lfis stated Stt''JohnToung, overn-
or General of the New Dominion, will pro-
ceed in person te Red River immodiotely 
after the close of the present session of Par-
liament. 
John Suctz, DcmocJrt, was chosen )fay-
or of Rochester, New York, by four hun-
dred and fifty mojority. The Republicans 
elect a majority of the Aldermen, Council• 
men, and Supervisors. · 
There is a burr oak trca growing on the 
place of J. D. Mace, in Wilson township, 
Clinton county, 0., which mea!ures as fol-
lows : Hight, 136 ft. 3~ in.; to first limb, 
68 ft . ·H in.; diameter 8 ft.; circumference, 
25 ft. 3} in., measured 3} ft. from the 
ground. 
Lewis Hendrick, near South Charleston, 
Clarke count,y, has sixteen children by one 
wife-twelve girls and four boys-all living 
and arrived at years of discretion. · His 
brother, Isaac Hendrick, Marshal of the 
village, who has been twice married, has a 
family of thirty•three children. 
Eleven prominent druggists of N e1v York 
were served with processes on J\Ionday from 
the United States Court, under an indict-
ment for a violation of the Internal Reve. 
nuc laws, by failing to affix stamps to bot-
tles of imported perfumery. A fine of $50 
is attached to each offense. 
New York Elections. 
l,'urther returns from the New York 
town elections continue to show Democrat-
io gains. The great rcvi val is not confined 
to any section of the State, but has broke~ 
out North and West as well as the East.-
In Oneida county there is a gain of 4 :Dem-
ocratic supervisors, in Rensaelcr of 2, in 
Ulster of '.l. The Democrats carry 15 out 
of the '.l5 towns in Eric county. Towns 
have gone Democratic this year that have 
been opposition since Gcner:r.I Tay !or's 
time. 
The enforcement of the mono;> porUon 
of Ketchum's sentence, will not only ab-
sorb all his own property, ( says the N cw-
ark Aclrocate), but bring distress and ruin 
on his securities. W' o know some of these 
gentlemen to be high.minded and conscien-
tious citizens. As they were in no possi-
ble respect criminatcd in tho robbery, it 
docs not seem that public justice or the 
vindication oflaw, requires their :·uin.-
The fine justly imposed on Brown, and the 
proceeds ofKetchum's property, will yield 
more than two.fold the amount that was 
stolc9, with the costs of prosecution to be 
added. 
-----..e-----
Iu.,t So.._ -~-
. Some weeks ago the .Mt. lemon Bannel', 
one of the best conducted and most reliable 
Dcn;.ocra tic journals in Ohio, came out in a 
short, flat.footed and openhandid article, 
expressing a determination not to support 
Salmon P. Chase as a ' 'Democratic" candi-
date for President, under any circum-
stances. We are glad to know that the 
Democratic Press of Ohio, very generally, 
have responded to the sentiment expressed 
hy the Emmer, in: a manner which signi-
fies that in no way, to no appreciable extent, 
can 111r. Chase receive the supped of the 
Democracy of this State. We are ashamed 
of ourselves for ·not saying, before now, 
that personally and politically we are unal-
terably opposed to that gentleman, and 
could neither be coaxed nor driven into the 
high crime and misdemeanor of supporting 
him for that or any other office. ~Ve re-
gard him as a wiley demagogue, and as the 
author of the worst evils brouuht upon our 
unfortunate conn try. Until the Ethiopean 
can change his skin and the Leopard his 
,pots, no true Democrat can ever forgive 
him for his conduct in the trying and gloomy 
past, 01· trust him in the future. Let him 
go to his own place wherc ·cver it may be.--
A7,,.on 'Times. 
Baltimore and Ohio, and Toledo and 
Michigan Railroad. 
'rhe certificate of incorporation of the 
Baltimore and Ohio, Toledo and Michigan 
Railroad Company was filed at the Secre-
tary of State's office on the 20th irist. The 
proposed road is to extend from Mansfield 
in Richland county, to a point on the north 
line of Lucas county, and to pass through 
Richland, Crawford, Huron, Seneca, San-
dusky, Wood and Luca~ Counties, and 
through the City of Toledo. The capital 
stock is $1 ,500,000 in shares of$30. 
The corporators are Samuel 111. Young, 
John Fitch , Richard l\Iott, Valentine H. 
Ketcham and Valentine Bram. 
Presidential Move in Favor of Ben 
Butler. 
New Hampshire Election. A mceUng of the admirers of Ben: But-
The election in New Hampshire on Tues- !er was held at the Union League Hall , 
resulted in the election of the llepublican Washington, on Saturday night. One of 
ticket by a reduced majority. The returns the Speakers declared that this was but the 
from 150 [,owns give Stearns, the Republi-· beginning of a movement that would yet 
can candidate for Governor, a probable elect Butler to the Presidency. The meet-
,!llajority of 000 or 1,200. 1'he Republican ing wns enlivened by music from a band of 
majority in the Legislature will be much colored musicians. After passing roso]u-
less than for several years. tions cxpressivo of the admiration for l\lr. 
G!$" '.l.'hc charge that Hon. II' m. Mun-
gen, of the Findlay district, had been en-
gaged in the sale of Cadetships, is proven 
to be false, and ho is fully cxhonerated 
from all bbmc in regard to the matter.-
The Radicals, smarting under his dama· 
Butler, the party adjourned to the residence 
of that gentleman, and serenaded him. 
As this )nove treads on the corns of Gen-
eral Grant, we expe3t to sec that function• 
ary bottle up Butler again and keep him 
corked until after the next election. 
ging exposition of their dishonesty 3nd GW" We merely record, for the benefit 
profligacy, got up this charge against )Ir. of the Democracy, that the Jilt. Vernon 
Emme,·, the ablest Democratic sheet in the 
~I. for the purpose of expelling him from district, declares that "wuler no cil'cmn-
Congrcss, bnt they utterly failed to make sta1,cc, can we be inducccl to support Sal-
out a case auainst him. The Radical car· mon P Chase as a Dcnwcmtio candidate 
pet•ban~crs0have a mouopoly of that kind for .President. I(!deed, if a Democratic 
1 •
00 N atwnol. Convention should so far betray 
rasca,,ty. its trust, and be guilty of the outrage of 
o'clock. 
HousE.-Mr. Clark int.roduced a bill to 
IJrovide a Territorial Government for the 
Indian Territory. l\Ir. Schonek introduced 
a bill to repeal the charters of Washington 
and Georgetown, and to. brinz the govern-
ment of these cities unaer the more direct 
control of Congress. Mr. Stokes present-
ed a resolution authorizing l\Ir. Golladay 
to withdraw his resignation, and asked that 
the rc~olnt.on be referred to the Judiciary 
Committee. After debate the House re-
fused to entertain the resolution. A res-
olution was adopted, instructing the Judi-
ciary Committee to inquire if a member can 
resign without. tho consent of the House. 
The Georgia bill was taken up at 3 P. M. 
Mr. Bingham spoke in opposition tu the 
bill, and Mr. Davis, of N0w York, in favor 
of it, when it went ovor until to-morrow. 
TVESDAY, lfarch 8, lSiO. 
llfr. Seward stopped at only four IJUb!ic 
houses during his entire route from Uhica-
go, through <Jalifornia, Alaska, Mexico and 
the West Indies to New York. 
A. St. Louis husband had his suspicion• 
aroused by catching his wife holdini:, chlor· 
oform to his nose when he pretendea sleep. 
She has gone to visit her mother. 
The N. York Sun says Governor Jewell, 
of Connecticut, "despises the policy of 
Grant." How does that tally wish the 
platform? 
The Emperor ef Brazil lias made an ex-
ception in favGr of the street cars in Rio 
J anairo. They are not compelled to turn 
out for his carriage. 
Dr. John Stevens, ofCasti11c, Me., now 
eighty years old, recently went in an open 
boat seven miles in tho night during a se-
vere storm to visit a patient. 
The JIIacon, (Ga.) J.'elegra!?h says that 
the expulsi.on of Whittemore tor selling ca-
detships reminds it of the highwayman 
who whipped his son for stealing apples. 
The great American "smiler," Colfax, is 
announced to deliver a temperance lecture 
at the Philadelphia Academy of Music on 
the 25th. 
S£NA1'E. -Mr. Morton, from the Com-
mittee on :Foreign Affairs, reported a bill 
to make it a misdemeanor to fit out vessels 
to be employed by any European prince or 
State for subduing American Colonists. 
Mr. Chandler, from the Commit.tee on Com-
merce, 1·cported a bill to regulate the for• 
eign and coasting trade. I\Ir. Bayard, from Tbc Louisville Courier-Jouma/. thinks 
the Committee on :Finances, reported a bill the United States must be a charming place· 
to relieve public charities of taxation. Tho for Dick Yates. They have REVEJ,B there 
funding hill was debated for some time, and every night. 
the Senate ad,iourncd. The TVurlcl says that -'Ir. Sumner gives 
HousE.-Mr. Voorhees denied the state- thO- ponderosity of his x,erbosity to a ridicu-
em71Ti!llo Dy a (JU[I'\,'"Spoll~&!o-!ne • • • ] t· f f Military Committee were making an invcs- o.s1tou~ preposteros1ty m tie orm o a un• 
tigation in regard to the sale of cadetship dmg bill. 
by him. The Georgia Bill was taken up Hugh Clark, of Randolph, )lassachusetts 
and debated for some time. Mr. Bing- lately convicted of concealing property from 
ham's amendment, providing that no office his creditors in bankruptcy, has been sen-
now filled in the State shall be vacated, and tenced to fifteen months imprisonment.. 
that no official term of.an o!fi~er shall be Dr. Mary Walker's lecture in New Or-
extended boron~ the time hmited by the leans, the Pie. says, was "delivered in a 
State Co2st1tutwn, y.'llS adopted by a vote bumble-be sort of fashion to an immense 
ofll~ to 11. The bill was then possed ~y array of empty chairs." 
a strict party vote. Mr. Farn~worth did · 
not vote. llir. Stevenson offered a .resolu- Queen Victoria is said to be the richest 
tion appropriating $100,000 and to provide widow in the world; That is the reason 
a steamer to enable Captain Hall to start -why the King of Abyssinia wanted to mar-
on another Arctic expedition. Referred to fy her, we suppose. 
Committee on Appropriation. George Vanderpool, ofl\Ianistec, i\Iichi-
gan, the banker, who murdered his partner, 
TEXT. Herbert W. Field, last fall, has been sen-
" Next year not only apart, but ALL '!'HE tenccd to imprisonment for life. · 
BLACKS WILL VOTE, and they will vote the The i)fordaunt divorce case in London, 
Republican tickct.-ilft. Vernon R cp11b. has been concluded. The jury rendered a 
CO,DlllN'.r. verdict that Lady :1\Iordaunt was insane, 
and not responsible foa her words or acts. [From tho P i ttsburgh Commercial of 26 uU. {Be .. 
foro Aid erma,n .IUcMa.stcr~.] 
Revolting Case. 
The Lydia Thompson troupe are at De-
troit Iook.in_g for a poor, little sickly, editor 
to whip. They consider cowhides cheaper 
than posters to advertise business. · 
Grant seems to have a realizing sense of 
the responsibility of his exalted position: 
he hopes Congress will adjourn early so 
that he can go to Long Branch in June ! 
~~on5i;be0 :':t~ ::~: ~f s~: ~:ilru~~~d Tto~n~e p~i;l 
deg. E 30,4.& rod1'1 a.fong the nortb aide of old race 
to a point from -wbich an Elm tree about 30 inche1 
dia.meter beau S. 17.lidcg W 64 links di■tant, Thence 
S 70½ <leg. E 35,00 to the pl•ce of beginning, 
S.s:c 2. That lV1lli11.m McClelland, tho Cit1 Solicitor 
be and hereby i1 directed to prosecute the proceed• 
ing-!I necessary to effect th1:1 annexation contemplated 
· n Section first ofthi11 ordiaanee. 
SEC, 3 That the foregoing ordinance sha.11 taktt e!-
feet and bl'l in force from and after IU pAS&&ge a.nd 
tlua publication. 
Pass11ed March 2d 1870 J. W. WHITE: Prt11,, 
Attest, 0. Jl. HD"RI'JlY, Clerk. 
.March 8 2w. 
MESSENGER, 
BROWNING 
& COMPANY, 
SUCCESSORS ·TO 
Messenger &. Beaty, 
·WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
ST,lPLE AND FANCY 
NOTIONS 
Gents' Furnishing Goocls, &c. 
MAIN S'l':B.EE'l', 
11JOUN'l' FERNO,V, OHIO. 
$!it" w· o would sa.y Lo the old friends. of tho 
late firm of l\Iesfll!Cngei &: Boaty, that having 
greatly increased our facilities for getting Goods, 
and doing u strictly JOBBING BUSINESS, we 
will be a_ble to give it our entire attention. Or. 
deu from a distance promptly attended to, a.nd 
prices guaranteod. 
' In our Stock will bo !onnd _a full assormcnt of 
Jane Hollingshead preferred a charge of 
Jome.a, et eel., against John Oliphent. 
The prosecutix: is a white girl, about thir• 
teen or fomteen years of age, and reside; 
with her parents at Butcher's Run. The 
defendant is a burlyncgro about thirty·five 
years of age. It appears from her state-
ments that the scoundrel had been 'em ploy-
ed as a gardener by her parents, and the 
oOens was alleged to have been committed 
during their absence in October, 1860. 
The accused i~ employed-on the river, and 
his exact whereabouts are not known. 
The nominee for the Liberia Consulship, 
James W. Mason, is a darkie, and a native 
and resident of Chicot county, Arkansas, 
where he is now largely engaged in plant-
ing. " HOSIERY,.i SUSPENDERS, 
Belle Boyd is on her way from San Fran• GLOVEt1, COLLA.RS 
W cndell Philips and his free love party, 
will approve of all such cases we suppose 
and say it is the way to improve the race. 
Be-- Columbus Joumal please notice. 
Fight With. Indians. 
Information has been received from Wisc 
County, 'l'exas, giving an account of a fight 
in the early part of February, between a 
party of the citizens of that county and a 
band of Indians, who were on a stock•thiev• 
ing expedition, in which four of the citi-
zens were killed, and those remaining, elev-
en in number, every one wounded. It is 
not known that the savages met with any 
loss whatever; they succeeded in making 
their escape without being attacked by any 
other whites. The Indians were the 
Apaches, who have become lately more 
troublesome than over to the white settlers 
in the less civilized portions of 'fexas. 
As soon ns the spring has sufficiently ad-
va need and tho Texan drovers begin their 
move with stock toward California, the 
Sixth United States Cavalry, now orrduty 
at Fort Richards, Texas, will be detailed 
for an escort to the drovers, and will make 
short work by exte,·minating every band of 
Indian depredators met with on their route 
across the T_cxan prairies. 
l1JiJ' Judge Hurd, President of the. 
Cleveland, lilt. Vernon and Delaware R. 
R. Co., has our thanks for a pass over thaC 
road. This ·company owns the road from 
Hudson to Millersburgh, known as the C. 
Z. & C. R R. J udgc Hurd informs us 
they expect to have tho road extended to 
Delaware witbirt six months, and they will 
also operate the road from Massillon to 
Clinton as soon as it is completed.-Stal'l.-
County Democrat. 
cisco to Martinsburg, Viq~inia, where her ORA.VATS, NECK-TIE~ 
mother resides. Sbe is ill m body and mind, BOWS NEEDLE.:; 
and destitute. About six weeks since sho SKEiN-SILK PINS, ' 
was discliarged from tho asylum at Stockton TRI!lll\UNGS>.... CORSETS, 
California. SHOE LAC.t<..S COMBS 
P ATJmT SPOOL THllEA\>-1 ' 
llfi1" The World has been discharging a FISH HOOKS AND LfoES, 
number oflittle darts at Mr. Seward, since HAIR OILS, PQllfADES, 
his arrival at the l\Ictropolis, showing his FANCY SOAP~, SPOOL SILKS, PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS, 
peculiar claims upon the people of New CORSETS, COllSET STAYS, 
York for an ovation. The last one is as HOOP SKIRTS, 
follows: "I can touch a bell on my right WHITE GOODS, &c. 
hand, my Lord, and arrest a citizen of _;ta! ... Plcn_so giYe us a call. 
Now Yotk, a bell on my left, and arrest a MESSENGER, DROWKING .t. CO. 
citizen of Ohio ; can your Queen do more? Mt. Vernon, i1arch ll, 1870. 
- 1Villian; .ll. Seward lo Lol'Cl Lyalls.'' Certificate Cor Publication. 
ll@'> The Democratic Convention of Con-
necticut has passed a resolution declaring 
that the so•called Fifteenth Amendment is 
null and void having heen brought about 
y force and fraud. l'he Democracy of ev-
ery State has substantially done the same 
i.hing. 
'fJ!ii6" The Pennsylvania papers are after 
'' honest John Covode" in regard to those 
cadetship sales, and they demand. a full 
investigation in\o the matter. He holds 
his seat in violation of the wishes of the 
people, and they want to know if he 1s 
worthy to be a member. 
1151' D.onn Piatt having been named as 
a candidate for Congress, says: '' Thank 
you, gentlemen; I believe I have a better 
place-Jue that gives me more money, le•s 
trouble, and greater influence than a seat 
in the Cave," 
To ·be published at least once R. year in eniry 
Uounty where there is an Agent. 
A uDJTOR or SrA.T.E's OFFICE, }IJ 
[sE.11,.] ber,6..nTUENl' OF lNSUR.l,..~CE, 
COLU)IDUS, y ,, roh !i, 1870. 
It is hereby certi.fiea tb&t tho CllICAGO 
LIF.l INSURANCE CO~,PANY, focated JLt 
Chioa.go, in tho State of Illinois, ha.~ eompliod, 
in a.11 respects with lhe laws of this State rela-
ting to.Life Insurance Companies, for the current 
year, and has filed in this office a sworn State-
ment, by the proper officers, showing its condi-
tion and business, at tho <la.to or such statement, 
as follo,vs: 
Amount of Joint Stock or Guaran-
tee Capital paid up, ••.• , •••.•...• , ..•. $111/150 00 
Aggregate a-mount of available As• 
sets........ ............................... 159,907 71 
Aggregate a.mount of Liabilities, 
including re-insurance.. ........... 91,799 30 
Amount of Income for tho preced-
ing year, in cash ....•.•.•... .•......•. S!,ll3 96 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
preceding year, in ca.sh ........ .... 62,492 93 
la ,rituess "hereof, I ha.,e hereunto subscrib-
ed my name, a.nd en.used the seal of 
[s.i-:AL.] my office to be affixed, the da.y and 
year above writton. 
General Hazen thinks the Government 
should take steps to carry out immediately 
its treaty stipulations with the friendly 
Siou,x. 
It is rumored thit Secretary 13outwe!J 
has decided to change his programme for 
the sale of gold, to stop. further decline in 
t'ie premium. 
eiiiJ" General Morgan and Hon. A, G. 
Thurman, arc winning golden opinions 
from the Demooracy of Ohio, for their vig-
ilance in defence of tho rights of the peo-
ple, as well as for their exposure of the fis-
cal rottenness that reigns in every depart-
ment of the government.-Statcs and Un• 
declaring him a candidate, the l\It. Vernon 
Democratic Banner will never raise his 
name to its mast·head nor speak a word in 
his behalf." Is tbis not rank treason ? A 
Democratic editor threatening to bolt a 
nomination, forsooth l- -Z,111escille Com·-
icr, 
When oar new llailroad is finished we 
hope to . ha vc the pleasure of frequently 
visiting ·our Canton neighbors, and taking 
brother :.)IcGrngor by the hand. 
llXif" Hon. ill. F. Moore, late Governor 
of Washington Territory, died on the 27th 
ult., at Olympia. He was a brother of Hon. 
Oscar F. J\Ioore, of Scioto county, and a 
son-in•law of Hon. P .. Van Trump of Lan-
caster. 
J. H. GODMAN, Auditor ofStato. 
per Jas . Williams, Chief Clerk. 
Local Agents wa-ated in I{oox County. Ad· 
dres J.M. lllcLAUGIILIN & Co., Butler Rich-
land County, Ohio. March J 1. 
A.,lmiuistrator•s Notice. 
Gold touched 112¼ in the New York mar-
k:qt on the 4th, the lowest point attained 
1 nee the 11th of August, 1861, when it 
1p.d 1121, 
.b;JJI Farmer, a citizen living foar milos 
from Fn.nkfort, Ky., was assassinated ou 
So1turday nJght, by being shot through a 
w,ndow. A ncgro is in jail charged with 
the RCt. 
lou. 
.G@"' " Mack, " of the Enquirer, suggests 
the foliowing as a suitable advertisement 
for the New York and Cino1nnatl pa-
pcrs : 
Foa SALE-A Cabinet office with three 
yearr< to run. Will be sold with or with• 
out the patronage of the Department.-
Terms cash or improved real estate. Ad-
dres U.S. G., Washington , D. C, 
If it be treason, y~u can wa1.e the most 
ofit! We have defined our position, and 
we intend to ·stand by it, '' though the hea-
vens abould fall. " ____ ,. _____ _ 
Jcir Revels, a negro, wa~admitted to 
the Senate before he had been a citizen of 
the United States half the length of time 
required by law. No such luxury is reserv-
ed for the foreigner who comes to our 
shores, no matter how intelligent or capa• 
ble he .may be, 
.e@"' The Northern Ohio Fair Associa-
tion has been folly organized, with a capi• 
ta] of 300,000, in shares of$50 each. The 
Corporators aro Worthy S. Streator, Sulli-
v m D. r arris, Azar iah Evaett, Amos. 
To rnd, W .,am Bing' ,am, Henry Not-
t gham, J . v1cl·A. Danglor, William('. 
Jina, ,ocar A. Childs, J,3;tJr L. ·Hickox, ' 
Vuver H. Pnyne, Alton Pope and Walter 
A. F isher. S. D. Harris, editor of the 
Ohio Farmer, is Secretary of the Associa-
tion. 
_IJir The wool market in New York, has 
been exceedingly dull during the past week. 
Tbe'• !o, a~gregated 300,000 lb!, , including 
r,. • l lh - of Ohio and Western Virginia, 
cents. 
---•·► 
1><.., .Lhe Fi fteentb Ame 
fer t]1e baliot_on not fewer L, •••••• av,000 
negroe,, all but 100,000 of whom aro in. the 
South. 
NOTICE is hereby given tha.t the unUcrsigned hM! been duly appointed and qun.Iified by 
tho Probate Court, within and for Knox county, 
Oh.io, as Administrator of the estate of Jacob 
_Hoymnn, late ot' Knox Co., dec'd. All }JeraonB. 
indebted to said estate n.1 e notified to make im. 
moriiate payment to the undersigned, nnd all 
porcons holding claims a.go.inst- so.id es-ta.ta aro 
notified to present them Jega.lly proven for set .. 
tlomenh within one year from this dnto. 
JACOB IILPLKY, 
·.March 11-wG• Adminiltrn.ter~ 
THE llI,lGIC COHB will change any colored hair or beard to n porms.nont Dlaok 
or Brown. One Comb sent by mail for $l. For 
eale by merchants a.nd druggists gcnern.Jly. Ad-
dress Magic Cotnb Co" Springfield, Mn.is, 
dial for the aged and languid, it has 
no equal among stomuchieil. As a 
remedy for nervous weakness which 
women are especially subject, it is 
sup~racding every othel' stimulant. 
In all climates, tropical, . temperate 
or frigid, it acts as a specific in ev-
ery species of disorder .,. hich .under-
mines the bodily strength and breaks 
down the animal spirits. For sale 
by all druggists. March 11-6m. 
I \Ya& cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a sim-
ple remedy and will send the receipt free. 
MRS. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N, J, 
Fob. 11-(w. 
~~~.J.i 
FO~ FAMILY. USE-simple, cheap, reliable, 
Kntb e,·crythmg. Agents ,vanted. Ciroul&r 
a.nd sample stocking froe. Address HINKLEY 
KNITTING MACIIINll CO., 102 West 4th St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 11-4w. ' 
THE ,llllERICA.N FA.JtIILY 
KNITTING MACHINE 
I!! presonte_d to the pubJio as the most Simple, 
D~rable, a~d Qompact and Cboap Kuitting 1!a· 
chtne ever invented. 
P1·ice, Only $2.l, 
Thia machine will ruo either backward or 
ro:ward with equal facility makes the same 
shtoh &!J by h:tnil, but for superior in e,·er re-
~pect. 
Will kuit 20,000 Stitches in one minute 
:in~ do perftct work, leaYing e,·ory knot on the 
ma1de of tho work. 1t ,vill kuit a ps.ir of stock-
ings (any size) in less than half an hour. It will 
knit close or opon, plain or ribbed work with 
any kind of coarse or fine woolen yarn, orc~tton 
silk or Iinen. It ,vill knit stockings with doubt~ 
heel and toe, drawers, hoods; sa.eks, smoking 
Cap~, comforts, punci!, mnlfs, fringe, afghans, 
nub1as, _underelee,·cs, mittens, skatinS' caps, 
!amp wicks, mats, cord, undorsbirts, shawls, 
Jae_kcts, c~a~le ~Ja.n}cets, leggins, suspenders, 
wristers, hd1os, tippets, tufted work, and in fact 
&n endless variety of articles in every day use, 
as well ns for ornamnnt. 
E'RO3f $5 TO $10 PER JJ.J.Y 
Can be ma.de by n.ny one with tho American Knit• 
t.ing Machihe, knitting atockirigs, &c., whilo ex. 
pert operators ca.n oven make more, knittino 
Janey "·ork, which always commands & readY 
eale. A person cnn readily knit from twelYO to 
fift~cn p~ira of stocking, per day, the profit en 
wh 1eh lflll be not less thnn forty C!ents per pair. 
FAl\ME:R.S 
Can sell their ,..-col at only forty to fifty cents 
per pound; but by getting the wool made into 
yarn at n- SW!t.11 expenso, and knitting it into 
so~ks, two or three dollars per pound mny be re~ 
alized. On receipt of $25 we will forward a, run. 
chine ns ordered. 
We wish to procure a.ctivo Agents in every 
section of the United States and Ca.nad&s. to 
whom tho most 1ibeml inWlccments will be offer-
ed. Address, 
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COM-
PANY, Doston , Mus., or St. Loui11, Mo. 
Mn:rch 1 l.w4. 
GREAT llIEDICAL DISCOVERY! 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS. 
~ ~ MORE TITAN 500,000 rER- ::: 9 t,j 
~8 ~ SONS boar testimony to their~ 3. g 
'!: tt. :0 ,vonderful Curative Effects. ~ c, ~ 
.,,.~o WH,lT ,lRE THEY? ~ "'t,j ~ ---- --~ .... i] ~~->
~~~ --~ ~ ~-= ;-~t:9 
E-1::> 11.api,. to· '° ee i::-o ::::~o 
IQ :,.§ ;- .,.. a( 
~~~ ~~~ ~~: ;~~ 
· •'t~ ;:i;r-i 
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o- =08 
:~: o~~ 
~=~ -2~:.i ~=~ =s~ ~ ~,3 ~b ~ 
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tl...ao•H -, ~ o 
m·.:: J..- c;, <::t- = 
Q Q O "1 P"'t:1 
:;;Sp ~-~~ i>.:: .2 THEY .A.RE NO'11 A YILE g E; ~ 
_g;:::: ~ FA.NC~ DRIN - ~ts 0 
E-t ~ ri, • K, :-i ~S: 
Ma.de of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof.Spirits, and 
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened 
to please the ta.sto, called Tonica, Appeti1.ers, Re-
etorers, &c., that lead the tippler on to drunken-
ness and r,tin, but are a true medicine, made 
from the na.tive Roots and Herbs of Califoril.ia 
free from nll AlchoholiQ. Stimulants. They a.re 
the Great Blood Purifior and Life GiviuJZ Prin· 
eiple, a perfoot Renovator and Invigorator of the 
System, carrying off all p<Jisonou.s matter and 
restorin,g the blood to a, healthy condition.' No 
petson cnn ta.ke these Bitters n.ccordlng to direc-
tion, aua remain long unwell. 
• $100 will be given for an incurable ca..se, pro. 
T1~eJ. the bones a re not destroyed by minera.l 
poisons or other means, nnd the vital org,ns was-
tod beyond tho point of repair. 
l!~or Inflammatory anJ. Chronic Rheuma.tis1&, 
and Gout, Dyspepsia., or Indigestion, Bilious, 
Remittent, n.nJ Intermittent }' evers, Disen.ses of 
the Bloo?, Linr, Kidney! antl Bladder, those 
Bitters hnvo beon 111oi;_t suecusful. Such Dise&· 
l!les arc caused by Vitiated Blood which is gen-
erally produced by duangemont of the Digo~tive 
Organs. 
Cleanse the Vitia.led nlood n-henO\~or you finli 
it.s impurities bursting through tho ekiu in Pim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores i olea.nse it when you 
find it obstructed and eluggil!lb in the veins ; 
cleanse it when it is foul, a-nil your feelin.rts wi 11 
tell you i,hen. Keep tho blood pure aDd the 
health of the 15yetem will foJlo!T. 
PIN, TAPE and otl1er ,von.'!IS, lurking in 
the system ofao ma.ny thousands, a.re l'lfectuall,-
dostroyed and removed . 
In Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
vers, these Bittorl! hM·o no oqunt. ]for full di-
rections read carefully tho circular around e11.ch 
bottle, printad in four l1tnguagcs-English, Ger-
man, Fronob nnd Spa.nish ♦-
J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 .Commerce St., 
Now York. 
. R.H. McDONALD & CO., 
Drug gists and genera.I Agents, San Fr1u;,.ciseo 
and Sn.cra.mento, California., nnd 32 & 34: Com.• 
merce St. N. Y. 
Agents ! B.ead !rhis ! W E will pa.y ngants a. sala.ry of $30 per week a,nd expenses, or allow a. largo com-
mission, to sell our new -wonderful in,entions 
Addrc,s M. WAGNER & CO., 
.Marshall, Michigan. 
DR. WHITTCER, 6l7 St. Cha,Jes Sfrcet, St. Louis, :Mo., of Union.wide reputntion, 
treats all venereal diseases; nl:-o, l!tminal cmis. 
sions, impotency, &c., the re-suit of self-n.buso.-
Send two stamps for sea.led pamphlet, 50 page!!. 
No matter who failed, stat.o case. Consultation 
!rec. 
PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATIO~ OR SOUL CHARMIN O.-400 pages; cloth. This 
wonderful book ba.s full instructions to enable 
tho reader to fascinlite either sex, or any anima.l 
at will. Mesmerism, Spirtulism, and hundreds 
of other curious experiments. It can be obtain-
ed by sending address, with posW.ge, to T. W. 
EVANS & CO., No 11 South 8th street, Phila-
delphia. 
WELL.PLACED LOVE.--Essi\ys for Young 
. Men, free, in sealed envelopes. HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Do.,: P, Philade!phh,Pa. 
Dr, C. W. lllilla1·tl's 
FEHALE SILVER PILLS. 
An unfailing remanr of obstructions, ond a. 
certain regulator of the monthly turn. Infa-lli-
ble,lformless a.ml Trustworthy. Sent free by 
mail to nny address on receipt of one Dollnr. 
P. 0. :Box 3620, New York City. 
MANHOOD and the Vigor of Youth Re,1tor. ed in Four Weeks. SuccesJ i::uar::i.nteed. 
DR-. RECORD'S ESSENCE 01!' LH'E restores 
mn.nly power, frcim whatever cause arising. Tho 
effects ofonrly pernicious h::i.bits, self-nbuso and 
climato, give \'l'ft.Y nt onoe to this wonderful med-
icine, if taken reguJar]y according to directions 
(which tt.reTery simple and require no,restrnint 
from bueiness or plea.sure). Failure is impossi-
ble. Sohl in bottles at $3, or four quantities in 
one for $9. To be had only of tho sole a.ppointccl 
a.irent in Amerion., IIER:M.AN G ERITZ.EN, l0j 
Third Avenue, New York. 
Are You Going West 7 
1.'lle Real Estate Index 
Tells all about Mtssouri a.nd l{an s~s; contains-
elegant map, also description and prices of I:tnds, 
and information uaeful for i:nmigrant. Sent, 
postage paid, for li0 conts, by MUNFORD & 
FANCIIER,Real Estah) Erokera, l\::i.nsas City, 
Mo. P.O. Box 2038. 
"Economy is Wealth."-Franklin. 
W RY ,vm people pay $~0 or more for a. Sewing l\faohine whon $22 will buy one 
that bas a l!tandard raputil.tion, is double thread, 
complete with Table, constructed upon entirely 
ne,v aud practical priu•ciplcs, runs by friction , 
and e:xcele all others? Theso celebrated M:1.. 
chinos, fully lioeused, a re intended for poor peo-
ple Vi'ho wnnt to sa.vo tlme labor and money.-
Agents Wanted. Machines sent to .Agent~ and 
given a\fa.y to needy families. For C'irculn.rs 
and reduced prices, nd,lress J. t:. OTTIS & C0.1 
E'ro.nklin and Diamond S. M. Co., Box 3U7, Hos-
ton, :Maes. 
------~---~-
A.uditor of State's Ccrtill,eat& 
a.s to tho business and affairs of the 
Richland Oounty Mutual Insurance 
Company, 
. .for tbe year en~ng Deeembor 31, JSG~-
C&pital fully paid up. , .................... $700,000,00 
Certificate of Complidnce Ju,· l'«Uication. 
AumToii OF STA'tE ·s Ornce, I 
0Ef'ARTUENT or li'i6URANCF:, t [SEAL.] 
COLUllDUS, 0., Jan. 27, 1870. j I T is hereby cortifl:ecl, that the llichland Coun-ty Mutual Insurn.nco Company, locate<l at 
Manefield, inthc Stateof Onio , hn.s complied in a.ll 
respects, ,,. ith tho la.ws of this Sta~ relating to 
Mutual -Fire Insuranco Companies, for tho 
current year, and hn.s filed in this Office a SlT0m 
Statement, by the pro}Je!'" Officers, f'howing its 
condition and business, on tho :Jli-t of December, 
to be as followl!: 
Aggregate amount of ::i.,·nilable Asset:!, including 
the sum of $0S.0,05~.00 in premimu notes held 
by the Company on Policies is-
sued .................... ........................ ~0S6,706.94 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, in• 
nluding re-insurn.nce ..•.....•...... ..• 
Amount o.flncome for the preceding 
8,863.'!6 
yearJin cash.......... .. . .... ..... ....... 1r-.t5S."2S 
A.moun t of Income for the preceding 
year in prcm~um notes liable to 
to n.ssessmont, ............ ~29 1,92.J: .00 
Amount of Expenditures for the pre• 
oedingyear, in cash, .................... H.g6:J.;t 
Amount of premium nofos returnccl 
during the year to 1ncmbcrs who 
ha.Ye discontinued their ... ........... . 
policies, , ••••••••••••.• ...•........ :--21 i 3S 
In ,ivitncss whereof, I 11:t.Y~ hereunto <mb.:..:r ih~ 
scribed my name, anU cause•l the seal 
[sEA.t,.l ofmy offico to bo nffixcJ, the du.y an tl 
year a.bo,·o written. 
J. II. GODlIA-:-:, Auditor of Stat.>. 
IIEXRY r1. CURT I:-:, Ageat. Monot Yornon, 
Ohio. Morch 1 I. 
A SURE THINC! 
Green's Cough Balsam 
fs u. safe, certa.iu, plea:rn.nt and e;heap rcwetly for 
COUGHS, ·coLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP, 
AnU tickling sensation in tho tbroa.t. Selling 
ra..pidly, and gi"\"ing unboun<lcd tatis!uclion.-
Sold wholesale 11nd 1·ct:1.il :i.t 
GREEN'§ t.: STORE, 
And by " T. WAhv, ~fount Yornon, Ohro . 
D• J. 
/Pl" SOLD BY A.LL 
DEALERS. 
VI NEGA,R.-Ilow made in 10 hours withou DI\ UGGISTS AN)) drugs. For circulars. address L. SAGE 
March 11·3m. Vinega.r ,vorks, Cromwell1 Conn. 8w 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT YERNON ......... ...... IIURCil 11, 1870 
IJ1i'if° Reading matter on every page. 
LOCAL DltEYITIES. 
- :March 1 ith ,viii be St. Patrick's Day 
'
1 in the morning. ' 1 
- The moulders of Springfield are on a 
•trike fo,· higher wages. 
- Good farm lands ;,, )fadison county 
rent for$-! per acre. 
- Easter Sunday comes this year on the 
litli of April. 
Mutilated -ote,11. 
Rwa HILL, lllarch 3d, l SiO. 
L. HARPER, Esq.-Having experienced 
much difficulty in passing mutualated cur-
rency, which id subject to a discount in pro-
portion to !he part or amount or the bill 
gone or lost, I desire to be informed 
through the columns of your worthy pa-
per, whether such discount iA authorized 
by act of Congress or by custom? When 
State Banks were in force their bills were 
current and redeemable- so long as the 
same could he identified. It is not to be 
supposed that a " loyal" Congress could 
look upon such species of repudiation with 
Kenyon College. 
A Gambier correspondent of Lhe Cleve-
land Herald, in giving an account of the 
proce<dings of the students of Kenyon Col-
lege, on the 22d of February, speaks the 
following good wbrd for PresidE nt Tappan : 
While writing I think a few words abo,;t 
Kenyon herself will not be amiss. Under 
the administration of President E. '.l'. Tap-
pan the college i~ fast emerging from the 
troubles which have surrounded her and 
again stands as a. prominent college of the 
wost, and bids fair to rival her eastern sis-
ters. Her e\iucational •tanda1d has been 
raised considerably and is strictly adhered 
to in the examinations. .With a thorough 
OlllO STA.TE NElVS, 
- 'l'oledo has -t'.l6 licensod retail liquor 
shops and 74 houses of prostitution. Fast 
town that! 
- The Quaker women of Wilmington, 
are holding prayer meetings in the grog-
sh ops of thi,t place. 
- The Rev. A. S. Thorn has been elec-
ted General l\Iannger of the Ohio State 
Temperance Alliance. 
- Waverly, has six lawyers, •ix doctors, 
and sii:: preachers. Enough to skin, kill 
and save the whole community. 
~ We arc adding ne,,; names .to our sub-
Eeription list cyc1-y day. 
the least degree of allowance. 
L,HfortER. efficient faculty she seems to he entering 
- W estcrville, in Frapklin county, has 
1,2000 inhabitants, and not a drop of whis-
key is allowed to be sold in the corporate 
limits. 
- Zancs1·illc t,lks or hayingaStrcetRail-
road. 
- Now is a good time to trim grape-
,·ines. 
,.r In answer to our correspondent we on a long and more extensive course of 
will fate that the law under which " Na-. usefulness than she has ever before enjoy-
tional Currency'' was iS!uecI, provides that ed. 
- A girl in New London , who was to 
have been manied on Saturday, ran a pin 
into- he1· ha11d on Tues\lay a na died on Fri 
day. 
it shall be depreciated according to the ex- A. Little Girl Torn to Pieces by ~ 
- The boundaries of 3It Y crn,n are to 
be extended. Sec ordinance in this week's 
paper for particular;; . 
tent o its dcstruclion. For instance : If Dog. 
-A Newuk Lritlegroom was thrashod 
and made to sign the pledge by his mother-
in-law tlie other day, for getting drunk du-
ring the honeymoon. 
one-tenth of a $1 note is torn off.and lost, 'l'hut'$d:ty aftemoon a litlle girl, daugh-
- Mr. Wilkinson, late Clerk in the Polit 
Office, has assumed the management of the 
Norton W oo!en Factory. 
- l\Iansfield bossts that it has the mean-
cs Court House in Ohio. 
- Sol. Sapp', pleasant phi, now domi-
ciliates behind the boxes of the Post Of. 
lice. 
- At the ne,d Ohiv 8 tatc Bair premi-
ums to the amount of $22,000 will be of-
fered. 
the note is depreciated 10 per cent. or pas- ter of Jacob Miller, l<Jsq., residng near Os-
sos for 90 cont~. It is claimed that this born , Green county, was sent .on an errand 
feature of tho law wa, adopted for the to tho house ofa neighbor named Robert 
purpose. of prnventing a certain class of Kirkwood, and, upon entering the yard, 
sharpers from cutting the notes up in was eet upon by a couple of vicious dogs.-
pieces, and making six notes out of fiye, She was seized by the atrocious brutes, 
which was frequently done under the old thrown to the ground and literally torn 
State Bank system. That may be all right; lirob from limb. The cries of the little girl 
hut to depreciate a note when a corner has at_tracted the attention of l\Ir. Kil'kw od's. 
been accidentally torn off is unjust and op- family who hastened to her rescue, but not 
pressive to the innocent holder, who took until she had been SQ lacerated and torn 
it at i• supposed full value. that she died during the night in tho most 
- A man from Pittsburg was gwindled 
out of $540 at the depot, in Columbus, on 
Saturday, by " young man who induced 
him to advance that much on a bogus 
check. 
~ A rat hunt in Reynoldsburg, Frank-
lin ccunty, recently, resulted in the slaugh-
ter of one thousand, one hundred and four 
rats. About fifty boys· were engaged. 
- Hon. A.G. ;llcBirneyofWarron Co. , 
ex-L'cut. Governor of Ohio, has been ap-
pointeu a director of the Southern Ohio 
Lunatic Asylum, in place of Dr. Scott, re-
1!loved to 'IV ashington Territory. 
-The 'l'o1>nship Assessors will soon The Bible in t.he Pnblic Schools. 
start out upon tho discharge of'their oner- We are indebted to l\Ie~m. Robert 
ous duties. Clarke & Co., Publisher3 of Cincinnati, for 
- The new Court Honso at Canton has a bo~nd volume of the Arguments in the 
been opened for business. It is a splendid case of John D. i\Iinor, et al. v,. the Board 
edifice. of Education of the city of Cincinnati, ct 
- Advci-tiscrs will bear in mind that the al. , which were recently delivered in lhe 
BANNE!t has tl,e largest circulation of any Superior Court of that City, together with 
paper in the county. the Opinions and Decisions of the Court, 
- I s your property insured? If not, on the questio11 of the Bible in the Public 
call at once upon H . L. Curtis, :mu have a Schooll. It is a. handsomely executed vol-
policy issued. ume at' 420 pages, and embraces the full 
- K!!o:< county needs better roads, cs_ record of the case, the arguments ofCoun-
pecially those leading to the County Seat. sel, and the Opinions of the Judges before 
Where gravel is so plenty there is no trou- whom the case was tried. However much 
hie to make;good roads . people may differ in opinion as to the pro-
- i\Iargarct and Benton Parrntt will sell priety of having the Bible read ·in the Pub-
stock, farming implements aud household lie Schools of our State, yet ~11 will agrae 
goods 00 the 21st inst., at their residence, that the subject has been ably ond thor-
:l miles South of Mt. y emon. oughly discussed in the case reported in 
the volume before us. '!;hose who take an 
- Hon. D. S. Norton, U.S. Senator b •th •d f interest in the su ~ect, on 01 or si e o from l\Iinncsota, has our thanks for a copy 
of his speech on the "Reconstruction of the question, will no doubt be anxious to 
Georgia." read afull repo~t of this important and ex-
- General George n. wright will be citing case. The vol'.1me can be hail at t~e 
pleased to accept our thanks for a copy of st:ore of ~Iessrs. Wlutcomb & Chase, this 
his able and voluminous Report on Rail-· city. 
roads and Telegraphs in Ohio. 
- llrcderioktown has hccn literally emp-
tied into l\lt. Yernon, during the past 
week-at least all that portion· of it in ter-
ested in the late Fredericktown Bank. 
- The division of the C. )It. V. and D. 
Railroad from )Iillcrsburg to Na pol eon 
will probably be put under contract early 
in April. 
- An election for Congressman in the 
Toledo district. to fill the vacancy occa,ion-
ed by the death of Judge Hoag, will take 
place on the first Monday of April. 
- J ohn II. Thomas, the wealthy manu-
facturer of S pringficld., ha~ gone to Alaba-
ma for the purpose of investing some of hi• 
surplus money iu lands. 
- The ' · Joyal" ladies of Columbus re-
fuse to be baptized in the same water after 
a " loyal" black man. Congress should de-
clare such conduct ' · treasonable." · 
- W. 0. ,Johnson of this town,bip, sub-
scribes aud pays for five copies of tho Ban-
ner. }Iathcw }lcKihben. of PleasantTp. , 
pays for throe copies-one for himself .. ud 
two for sons in Iown. 
- Horse and Jack Bills printed in supe-
rior manner and at low prices at this office. 
All those in want of this kind of work will 
do well to give us a call. 
- Six indictments were found against 
Wm. L. i\Ierrion, Cashier of the late Bank 
of Fredericktown, during the f\resent term 
of Comt- onc for forgery and five for em-
bezzlement. 
- Our City Council has done a good 
thing by ·changing the name of the Steam 
Fire Engme from "Geors e B. White" to 
"~lount ,r crnon. 1 ' 
George B. 
White, ho 
Don·t boi s lho City now, you isee! 
- Sherry's N cw York Theatrical Com-
pany, which has been playing at Akron, 
Canton, 1\Iansfield , and other places in 
Ohio, with marked success, will open in 
.Mt. V crnon, for a short seas>D, on l\Ion-
day next, at Woodward Hall. 
- Om· young townsman, l\Ir. Samuel 
Peterman, has been takea into the employ 
of the U. S. Express Company, on the 
ClcYeland & S. Railroad. His head quar-
ters will be at Sandusky. He will make a 
good officer. 
- By a Jetter receive.I from Decorah, 
Iowa, we arc son-y to leam that Chauncey 
F. i\Iarlow, son of the late John i\Iarlow, 
}Jsq ., of th is county, died on the 22d ult. 
He was a most estimable young man; and 
had many warm friends in Rnox count1, 
- During the revival now in progre~s in 
the Baptist church at Newark, oyer 70 
persons ha vc manifested a desire to 
lead a new life. All except about twenty 
of these, have been immersed. The others 
arc soon to follow. So says the last Advo-
cate. 
- There arc now Woman Suffrage Asso· 
ciations at the follow ing places in Ohio: 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton, Springfield, 
Toledo, Yellow Spring;;, Xenia, Cleveland, 
Cadiz, Troy, Ashcrbula , Willoughby, Jef-
ferson, Painesville, Norwalk, Elyria, llfas-
tersville, Tontogany, N orthficld an-:! l\Iarys-
villc. As yet, l\lt. Yemon is without auch 
an Association. 
- John Ilighcr, an old man residing in 
Carroll township, Ottawa county, a suffer-
er from consumption for years. tiroo. oflifc. 
several weeks ~go, and preparing a case 
knife. aucl getting a bucket ready he lay 
down on the edge of his bed, cut his throat, 
end diad. He left a wife and se,cral chil-
dren . 
Change of l'irlll. 
-'lr. ]3eaty having retired from the firm 
of llfcsscngcr & Beaty, he is succeeded hy 
_,ressri;. iY. D. Browning and O. Sperry, 
• and the hm,incss 1vill hereafter be contin-
ued under the firm name of }lessenger, 
Browning & Co. The present partners arc 
all experienced and energetic business men, 
and th ey arc <lctcrmincd to do an cxclu-
siye]y wholesale business. 'l'hcr have am-
ple facilities for doing .a large trade and 
their many friends in the coun!-ry will no 
doubt be glad to call upon them when they 
come to Mt. Y crnon. Sec advcrtiselllJ)nt 
in another column. 
(i1iij'" In this age of practical ideas and 
ready action1 no young man of limited tiwe 
or means, or parent seeking the interest of 
·his son, should hesitate as to the true 
course to pursue, whM the most ample t:~-
cilitics arc afforded for the acquirement of 
a thoroughly p. actieal education. Such 
facilities Felton & Bigelow's Union llusi-
ne~s College of C'levelanrl affords. 
New Counterfeits. 
Peterson's Counterfeit Detector says: A 
dangerous counterfeit fifty-cent fractional 
currency note of the new issue with the· l,in-
coln vignette, has just been put in circula-
lation. It so closely resembles a fifty cent 
note of the new issue that any one is liable 
to be deceived. The 1iaper used is an imi-
tation of that used by the Go,·erment, but 
is unlike the genuine, which is pink tinted. 
The counterfeit is slightly greenish in color 
and the face is somewhat blurred. The 
words " fractional currency," and 'stamps,' 
arc darkly shaded, which is not the case in 
the genuine. There is also a difference on 
the back of the note. 
Bogus fiTc-cent pieces arc also in circula-
tion . . The mott-0 '·In God we trust" is a 
good deal larger in the counterfeit. than in 
the genuine. The yellow color of the coun-
terfeit will also afford some test. This ap-
pearance is caused by the presence of zinc, 
which is not in tlrn genuine. 
. \. Ca1>1tal New No~el. 
"Red as a Rose is She," a new novel by 
the author of "Cometh Up as a Flower," 
is a very yivid and charming love-story, in 
which the characters arc drawn with unu-
sual vigor, and the incidents have probabil-
ity and freshness. "Cometh Up as a Flow-
er," and "Not Wisely, but too Well, " the 
preceding novels by the same author, 
attracted no little attention on account of 
their spirited character-sketching; they 
exhibited, indeed, in this particular, 
a,:really striking power, "Red as a Rose" 
as the sa.me quality, .A. better-drawn he-
roine, or one more- truly foll of a delicious 
human nature, no recent fiction has sup-
plied. The interest of the story is most 
absorbing, and, altogether, it is the fresh-
est and most reliable book of the season. 
Published by D, Appleton & Vo., of New 
York, who will mail a copy to any address, 
post-paid, on receipt of sixty cents; or the 
three books by the same author, for $1,50. 
The J,'ire on Tuesday Ni~ht. 
About 9 o'clock, on Tuesday night, a fire 
broke out in an old frame building on M ul-
bury street, near ffigh, occ:x pied by Saint 
Jackson aa a hake shop, and in very short 
time the building and contents were con-
sumed. Fortunately the night WM calm , 
or else all the adjacent buildingi, which 
were mostly frame, would have been ties• 
troyed by the devouring element. It is 
believed that the fire was the work of an 
incendiary, as there was no fire in ·the buil-
ding destroyed. for several days. The loss 
does not exceed $300. 
Star Brewery. 
We ha.ve already announced that Messrs. 
Joseph Miller and Young Row lcJ have 
purchased the old Arcntrue Brewery in 
this city. We now take pleasure in sta-
ting that they have completed all their im-
provements, put the establishment in first-
rate order, and ha,e commen.cod the man• 
ufacture of Ale, Beer and Porter on a large 
scale. Those who profes, to be jucges in-
form ns that Messrs. l\Iiller & Rowley are 
turning out all good an article of malt Jiu• 
uors as 3an be found in the State. They 
are industrious, enterprising and worthy 
young men, and deserve a liberal share of 
pnhlie patronage. 
-~--+- --
New Coinage. 
Specimens of a new silver coinage have 
just been struck at the Unitod State31Iint 
in Philadelphia-Jf the denominations of 
10, 25 and 50 cents. Three different spec-
imens of each of these denominations have 
been submitted to the Treasury Department 
for approval. The standard value of thG 
new coins is reduced so as to correspond in 
actual yaluc with our present "cnrrcncr,,, 
with a view to its immediate use instead of 
the 10, 25 and 50 cent note8. 
,Cl$'"' Newly married people, it is to your 
interest to go to Arnold's and see how cheap 
you can buy goods. 
Great Decline. 
10 bhls. of White Drip Syrup, bought 
with gold at $1.13, and will be retailed at 
80 cents per gallon at 
BALDWDl'S. 
IQ?" Mr, J. S. Marquis, the well-known 
and popular Piano Tuner, is now in the ci-
ty, and is ready to attend to all orders in 
his line of business. 
,_,. 1870 rushes upon us with great 
quantity of goo1s at greatly reduced prices, 
at Arnold's. 
---------~-18"' Something new in Starr's ad,ertise-
ment . . Read it. 
intense agony. All in all, thie is one of the 
most heart-rending calamities which we 
have been called upon to chronicle for ma-
ny a day, and w bich we hope may not 
come within our notice soon again. 
. - llfr. S. N. Pike bas written a letter to 
Narrow E;scape from Deat.h.. a gentleman m Cincinnati, in which he 
We !cam, (says the Mansfield Shielil will bui.ld a hotel and an opera house on 
and Banne,·), thot the family of Col. Hi- the square orposite the Davidsson Foun-
ram Miller, of this city, had " narrow es- tain if Jrn can get tho land on fair terms. 
cape from death one nigM last week, f'rom _:The Scioto Gazette says there is a 
the gas arising from a .base-burning stove. "female typo in Warren , who sets 15,000 
It appears th>'-t Mrs. 111., upon retiring for 'ems' in every ten hours." Our female 
the night, neglected the usual l'recaution- typos indignantly deny the assertion, and 
ary measures with the stove, w)lich is to we are half inclin~d to believe them. 
fill up the feeder, close it over, and leave _ Oberlin is going to pot. Its radicalism 
one of the dampers or draughts open, but has taken hold . Three drinking saloons 
left the flues shut and the lid over the are io sueccssful operation in that nest of 
feeder or reservoir par~ially open from purity. What is to beco!!!.o of the rest of 
whence a gas escaped whwh nearly suffoca- the world when Oberlin sets such exam-
ted the family. A short time more would pies? ' 
have rendered them helpless, and suffica- _ •rhe car works enterprise in Urbana 
tion been the consequence. Under ordina- has fallen through , it being found that the 
ry care there is i;io danger to be apprehend- city cannot lawfully loan money for such a 
cd in the use of anthrocite coal. 
A.dvcrtisln::;. 
The Cincinnati Commercial has the fol-
lowing in regaril to advertising: "The ef-
fect of'a double column extra display ad-
vertisement was seen at the stores of L: C. 
Hopkins & Co., a... few days ago. · The 
number of callers at the store during the 
day was, by actual count., five thousand 
four hundred.' ' 
purpo.se, 
-J. S. Thomas, Esq. , of Cadiz, has re-
signed his position of Preside11t of the First 
National Bank of that place, sold his beau-
tiful residence, and intends to remove t-0 
Springfield about the 1st of April next.-
W. B. Beebe, Esq., has been elected Pres-
ident in llfr. T's place. 
Judge Safford, of Hillsboro, lately held a 
session of court on Sunday, in that place, 
for which he was severely denounced in the 
·~ Arnold sells Dishes cheapest 
Knox county. 
m pulpit of the M. E. Church, by Rev. J. F. 
New Fifty Cent .Notes. 
The new fifty cent currency notes will be 
ready for issue in a few days. 'rhe design 
is very unique and handsome, and was or-
dered so that the late issue of notes could 
be called in, in congequcnce of th~ discov· 
ery of extensive counterfeiting. 
.8G,'" Just received, thirty cas3s Wall 
Paper and Window Shades, at .A.mold's. 
iiar It being an established fact that 
the Constitution Bitters are far superior to 
all other Bitte1'$, it is not surprising that 
they are used to such an extent. There is 
no doubt that if people consult their own 
interest, they will be supplied with them 
at all times, for a few doses taken in time 
will often pre,ent a long and lingering sick-
ness. 
. Everywhere victorious; Seward's Cough 
Cure. 
~ Spoon,, Knives and Forks. Cheap-
est place to buy is at Arnold's. 
4cir Evergreens for orchard screens, for. 
sale cheap, at Starr's. 2t 
.eti1" .If you wont your Pictures framed 
good and cheap, take them to Arnold's. 
_.Wall Paper :rnd Window Shade~, 
new and beautiful styles, cheap, at Ar-· 
nold's. 
No HmrnuorNG ! No CHEATING I-A 
pint bottle full of Dr, Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy is prepared from one fifty cent pack-
age, and the proprietor offers $500 reward 
for a case of Catarrh which he cannot cure. 
Sold by druggisL,, or send sixty cents to 
Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and re-
ceive it by mail. 
---------~ 
I@'" Go to Amold's and buy your goods 
cheapest in Central Ohio. 
- The daughters of Generals Sherman, 
Cox, and Butler are not allowed to dance 
in ''German.'' 
Qfonmtttcial ~twrh. 
!IIT. VERNON l!IA.RKETS. 
COR P. ECT.ED WEEKLY FOR TnE BA.N~'ER. 
1th. VERNON, March 11, 18'10. 
BUTTER-Choice t,ble, 280. 
EGG£-Frcsh, per doz., 20c, 
ClIEESE-Wostern Rtisorve, 20c; Fa.c~ory1 
22c. 
APPL ES--Oreen, 75c. per bushel; Dried, 7c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-35@i0c per bushel. 
PEACHES-Newand bright,dried,l0c. perlb. 
BEANS-Prime whito, 12,00@2 20 per buab. 
FI:AI'IIERS-Prime live goose, 60@70c per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 32<. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 15c; in Kegs, 160 per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseod, $10 per bushol; 'l 'im-
othy $2.50; Flax, $2.00. 
'rALLOW-Sc. per lb, 
IIOGS-Li"°e weight, ,Jc. per lb.j dres~ed 
10c. per lb. , 
RA08-3@3½c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$.1 50 . . 
\VHEA T.....:... WhitoJ 90c. a.nd sea.rec; · Red 
80c. 
OATS-35c. per bushel. 
CORN-In tho car, 55 tc 60c per bushel. 
HAY..:....Timothy, $10 por tun . 
~ The above are tho buying rates-a. liLUe 
more would be charged by the rota.ilor. 
New York Live Stock l!larkc't. 
' NEW YORK, l\Iarch 7. 
BEE\-E,-A snow storm -injured the 
trade to-day ; the total receipt of beeves is 
5,613 for the week, with 3,000 to-day ; sales 
were slow and some hundreds left over ; 
prices arc -weak, or about as last Friday, 
viz: 12@15!-c, nothing eli'.tra fine on sale; 
fat cattle sell at !Oc. A drove of 60 fat 
Missouri cattle, 7¼ cwt, sold for 15@16½c ; 
80 Illinois steet·s, 6J cwt. at 1~16c; 100 
Illinois, 7} cwt. 14@10; 30 Cana<las Gt 
cwt, at 14½; only 50 1'cxans arrived dur-
ing the week, with with 650 from Missouri. 
SHEEP-Common sheep arc a trifle low-
er scl!ing at 5@5lc ; fair to good 6@7c; 
prime to extrn 7@8]c; DO choice Cana\la., 
128 pounds, at 9c ; a car of 100 pounds, 
State, at Sc; a car of 86 pounds Ohio, at 
nc; a car of 82 pounds, lllichigan, at 6c 1. 
·a car of70 pounds, State, at 5Jc. 'rota 
for the week 17,700, with 7,400 for to-day. 
The trade i.s slow and many ar,e unsold. -
Tho Erie road now lands it.s sheep at Wee-
haken. 
Hoos-The total numbc"r of hogs 12,330. 
To-day 26 car8. '.l'he trade is slow and pri-
ces weak at 9l@9!c forcornaucl 8]@9efor 
still fed hogs. City dressed sell at 11 ½@ 
12lc; Western !!@ lite, with '.l,100 of 
them for tho week, and very few more to 
come. 
Marlay. The Judge winced under the 
caustic reproof of the pulpit, and publish-
es a card in the Hillsboro papers in his own 
defence. 
Canton Baptists have bought the old 
Kim hall property, will build a church there, 
while Isaac Harter's grounds will cover tho 
entire square, he having bought the Bap-
tist grounds. 
- Salt is made in hut five counties of the 
State: llieigs, Morgan, Muskingum, No• 
ble and Athens. The total produced is ~s-
timated at about two million bu.shels per 
year. 
- Part of the county offices in ,v ood 
county have been removed to Bowling 
Green. The papers of Perrysburg and 
Bowling Green continue to bore everybody 
by quarreling over the matter. 
- The Ohio Legislature has been peti-
tioned to prohibit the use of tobacco except 
for "mechanical purposes.'' Some . one 
should petitions the Legislature to give 
the signers of said petition a rcasJnable 
quantity of brains and common sense. 
- Mr. C. S. Hobb3 who, until quite re-
cenLly, was a prominent railroad man at 
Cleveland, Ohio, shot himself Satur<l,! 
night. It is supposed it wn.s done nec1-
dental]y, as no cause can be given. for the 
act. 
- Immediately after the close of the 
services in Emanuel Catholic Church, at 
Dayton, on Friday night, the largo center-
piece in the ceiling, a heavy piece of plaster 
of Paris ornamented work, fell , crushing 
the massive chandelier, lamps, and the 
pews, in the descent. Had it fallen a few 
minutes earlier a number of persons would 
doubtless have been killed. This mam-
moth decoration was probably loosened by 
the recent explosion of the boiler in Tay-
lor's Ag_ricultural Worb, in lhe vicinity. 
-A man representing himself by the 
name df St. Clair, hailing from Warren, 
Ohio, was found in a stable near the ,ta-
t1.on at Forest, Ohio, Thursday afternoon, 
under the influence of chloroform, When 
found he was nearly dead. He was seen in 
different ports of the town during the day, 
and it is supposed he otttcmpted to commit 
suicide. 
-Dr. Berley B. Johnson, born in the 
block-house in Marietta, September 18, 
1798, died at the residence of Judge Wood, 
McConnellsville, February 21st. Re waij 
one of the pioneers of l\Iorgan county, and 
his history is that of the county which he 
represented in both the councils of the 
State nnd Nation. Since 1849 he had been 
almost helpless fror::. paralysis. 
- On Monday, the certificate of tlie 
Pittsburg, Galion & Chicago Railroad Co. , 
was filed iu the Secretary of State's Office. 
The eastern terminu, of the road is at 
Smith's Ferry, in Columbiana County, and 
the western at New London, in Huron Co. 
passing through Colmnbiana , Stark, Wayne 
Medina, Ashland, Lorain and Huron coun-
ties. Capital, $1 ,000,000. 
- S. S. Walls, the hypocrite and scqun-
drcl who, while acting as a Minister of the 
Gospel, scd110cd and abducted a young girl 
from her home in Shelby county, Ohio, a 
few months ago, is reported to have esca-
ped from the jail at Centreville, Indiana, 
where· he was incarcerated, charged with 
the murder of his victim. .One thousand 
dollars reward is oJfcred for his recl\pturc. 
- On Wednesday night, Feb. 16th, the 
residence ofDnvid Leightlcy three miles 
south of Navarre, Stark county, was dis-
covered to be on fire. Being a large frame 
building, and no assistance being at hand, 
as all the male person, were away from 
home, the house with most of its contents, 
excepting.a few clothes, were consumed , 
and those 'Vhich were saved R re in a dam-
aged condition . Ilouse and eontent, val• 
ued at $.J,000. No insurance, 
There arn now two hundred pupils absent 
from the Barnesville schools, with the 
measles. 'rhere are yet about thirty who 
have not had the disease. Add to the ab°'"c 
"spotted" number the probable number of 
cases not belonging to tho eohools, and fifty 
cases, among whom there are known to be 
many paronts.-[Barncsvilo (Belmont Co. 
Ohlo.) F:nterp1·is?. 
Y. Ill. C. A. Lecture!!, 
'l'hc additional Lectures of the course 
willl be as follows: 
President J. H. llAll\OIIILD, Oberlin 
College, Tuc.~day evenin~, l\iarch 15th. 
Subject-'"l.'hc Decline of the Religious 
Sentiment." 
Doors open at ij o'clock . Excercises 
commence promntly at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion 25 cents. 
----------111 on um en t. s, JUonuments ! 
We use the best l\Iarble, and Granite 
that money can buy. Em ploy the b~st 
skilled labor, regardless of cost and sell at 
lowest rates. ·we challenge all competition 
in our line. 
0. F. l\Ichuriu & Son, Newark, O. 
A.. ..New l?estaurant. 
i\Ir. I'. WELSH, late of Fredericktown 
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on l\'Iaiu street, one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for the 2ccommodation of the public. 
Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawber;ic~, and all kinds 
ot' tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet., orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be ,idmitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
ether temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance· on Gambier street. 'rli c patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
l!Iautels ! Han tels? 
'£he manufacturers of our mantels have 
exhibited them in competition in every 
State in the Union and have always taken 
the first premium. They have the largest 
manufactocy in the world. 
We sell these mantels at prices which 
defy competition , and have the exclusive 
right to eell them in Knox county. 
0. F. MEIIURI:-1 & SoN, Newark, 0. 
Harmless, Bcantlful 111111 Lasting. 
lllrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Hair Restorer and 
Dtessing. 'l'he attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently made in this preparation. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is hero combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her iYLOllALSAMmr, another pre• 
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
~omades, and at half the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. June 11-com. 
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr., 
Pllysician an1l Surgeon, 
RESPECTFULLY announces to his old friends that ho bas resumed the practice of 
Medicine. Rosidcmce, Liberty township, Knox 
county, Ohio. Post-office a.ddress, Mt.Liberty. 
Feb. 1S-3m-i;;. 
Probate N"e>1;i.ce. 
NOTICE is hcroby given that tho following named Executors, A.dmini.strators and Guar-
dians ha.ve filed lhcir accounts and voucher3 for 
settlement: 
Jo.cob C. Auten,-Gaa.rdian of Harriet Gantt-
Final • . 
John Dwyer, GuarJian of Emuui V. Lewis-
Pn.rtial. 
T. H. Ma.rritt and John Clutter, Administra-
tors of V n.n {Hntter-Pa:rtiaJ. 
James l'a1 Briggs, Administrntor Jobu Gra.haw 
-Final. 
William M Aloxa.nd~r, Guardian of Albert A 
and Hn.rriet P Aloxandor-Final. 
William D Browning, Administrator of George 
Browning-Fina.I. 
John Harrod, G-uarU.ian of Mary a.nJ .Ann l\Icl-
ker-Pa.rtial. 
John and T Price LnfoYer, Exccutor3 of Wil-
liam Lafever-Partial. 
John Hnrrod, Ouaa.dian of Ann au<l Mary Mel-
ker-Partia.l. 
John Lafever, Executor of Abraham Dillon-
Finn.l. . 
~ Peter Gaumer, Adlllinistrntor of Solomon Gau-
mer-Final. 
John Dixon, Admiuistrnto r of William :Morri-
son-Final, 
Elias W Crnig1 E:-tecutor of Daniol Ya.ntis-
Final. 
Jaoob Smith, Administrn.lor of Henry Rn.t\b- -
Partio.l. 
James Heatlington, Executor of ~fary Ann 
Murphy-Final. 
I ICharles Banbury, Ounrdian of Samuel Gregory 
-Partial • 
Persons interested way file written exceptions 
to any of said accoun ts, or to any item tbornof, 
on or before the 25th day of March, A D, 1870, at 
at which time said accounts will be for hearing 
and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge I{nox County, Ohio. 
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N otice---Public Ciste1•11s. 
N OTICE is hereby given that Soalod Propo-s&ls will be received by the Clerk of Mount 
Vernon City, on behalf of said City, until noon 
o.n tho 5th of April, A. D. 1870, for tho construc-
tion of two Public Cisterns---one on South-west 
corner of Public Square, and uno on Gay street, 
between Burgess a.nd Pleaaant streets,a.ccording 
to plans and specifications on file in tho Council 
Chamber. . 
The bids for labor n.nd matorit1.ls will be sepa-
rately stated, and each bid mns,t be ncr.ompa.nicd 
by ,a .sufficient guarantee of some di sinterested 
person (soeLaws of Ohio of 1860, page 244.)-
'fhe City re,:erves the right to reject any or all 
bids. By order of the City Council. 
March 4:, 1870-w4. 
O. F. MUltPilY, Clerk. 
Notice-G1•ading, 
NOTICE is hereby given that Sealed Propo-sals will be received by the Clerk of Mount 
Vernon Ci ty, on tho vart of said City, until noon 
on the 5th dJ.y of April, 1S70, for gm.ding Choat -
nut street, between Gay ancl Ridgeley slreob1, in 
accordance with grade La.ws, and profile of Mid 
grado, on file in the Council Chamb er~ The bids 
for cxcan,tion to be by tho cul,io yard, and dirt 
to ho removed to Water street, en.st of H o.y street, 
and such other places a.s the City Council may 
designate. Eech bid_ must be ..acoompanie tl by a 
sufficient eua.rantee of some disinterested person 
~See La \VS of 186g, page 244.) The City resen·es 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
By orJer cf the Cily Council. 
March 4, 1870-w ! 
0. F. ~IUUPH Y, Clerk. 
Eggs of Pure Bred Fancy Poultry 
J,'OR HA.TCHING, 
WE have on bat1d the lo.tgost and best seloo tion of Fn.ncy Poultry to be fonnd in the 
countJy. Eggs carefully boxed ancl shipped to 
any pa.rt of the cou~try. For eireula.Tl!I nntl prices 
addrc1S1 N. P. BOYER & CO., 
Pa:rkub--aTg1 Cheater Co., P a 
Fe>r R.e:n:t, A THREE S1'ORY DRICK HOUSE, situa-ted on Vine street, 1\It. Vernon, op posite 
tho_old Post Oft1ce, suitllLle for a. Boarding House 
or a Grocery rtnd Dwelling. Inquire :..t 
WM. JJ. BROWN'S 
March 4. -w3 ,Jewelry i::.torc, Mt. Vernon. 
oxrr"Y Dr'llg STC>:Fl.E. NEW FIRM. 
ANNOUNCE&totb~u:lict~ .. ha,::r:a:i~;~r=bl~"C.ity Drug3tore," Swetland, Bryant & Co, of Dr. Wing, and ha~ taken possess ion of the sa~e. ihe w1ll continue it as a placo 
Whel'c all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store it Will ho found, of,tj:ieho~t quality, and warranted as represented-a fall assortment con-stantlyon ha.nd such_ a-s 
Paints, Oils, Val'nisllc~, Dye-Stuflf., Fan1ily D!•es, 
H .AVIKG 1mrchnscd theSTOCK O.F GOODS recently owned by S. L. TAYLOR, in 
WOLFl!"S NEW DUILDr::,a , offer the same at 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
Our Stock consists in pa.rt a.! follows: 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY I.ND FANCY ARTICLES, 
IIo.ir Oils, Po1na•les, and Pure Wines anti Liquors . 
In ati.dition to his large ~tock he wiU keep o~ hand tho celebr ated remedies of B. n. LIPPITT, 68 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
L ippitt' s Cholera and Dysco;, ·,, , l .t· iarrli"a Ovrdial, L ippitt's '.Zbnic Pil~ . 
These Uodicines have a wide, .&ltd uc~c: . c• : .. : l t.i h ,,;1 Sb.<l intends by care o.nd stri('t atten-
tion t.::; m&rit, .e.nd hopes to recewo R. l lt..o er.~ l :- b ru:: n: t,1._u,.1 · ~t•, and invites th o continuanotoftbe 
customers of tho old stand, and _lh o. t o! t,h~ rublic ~ ... osrn:~.:___ ____ OcJc.ber 8, 1868-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
Cloths, Cnsl!imcres, 
S:ltinet~, Sackings, J,ar:: s, 
Tweeds, Bla.nkets, Fla.nnchi1 J.c. 
DRESS COODS 
As ~'OLLOWB: 
Empresl!I Cloth, Silks, 
French Merinos, Pop1in~J 
Cobu rge, Alpa<:n!!I, Delai.nc8, 
Gingharus, }lrinb, J.:c., &c. 
Browo nod Br~aehod Mul!lin~, 
Colored Flannels, Drills, 
'Jicks, Tnb1e L inc.ns, Crullu, dc.i 
White Goods, ltnce, 
Edgings, Embroidery, 
IIandkcrebi0f!t, kc .. le. 
OF OI-IIO. Shaw l.s, Scarfs, Corset~, • Embroidered Skirt!, 
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ADOLPH WOLFF~ 
EVER GRATEFUL to thelibera.lnnd _in tolligcntcitizen3 of Kno_x nnd the aurrolln~in1, couu-
.ties, for the !urge ya.tronage tboy havo horeofore extended to h11n, takes pleasure 10 announ-
cing that ho bas 
R.EJ.v.l:OVED •• 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO lilf> 
EL.ECANT NEW BUILDINC 
Corner ii-Iain St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
An"d fitted the so.me up in the most beautiful n.nd aHrnctive style, without rogard to C.Ost, wl1cre be 
• has opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTJIING AND PIECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCII AS 
~i~1~~~ m@~~~~~~~iu iim1~~oo~j 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am propa1·od to make up in the mostele gant and fashionable style; and koepingin my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will gunr anty aomplcte sat isfaction to all who favor me 
with their custew. 
Tboso who buy their Pioco Goods of me,canhn.vo thoir measure taken nnd goods cut nt SIIORT 
NOTICE. Jlly Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes every a.rtiele,stylo and pattern usu ally kept in a first-ola.sEClothing Store,such aa 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, DRA.WERS, l/NDERSIURTS, 
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
All of the latest and most approved style made of the v ery best material. I also keep on ban 
a 1:trge stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES ,_ ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also ,a good stock of LaUies ' Saratoga Trunks,togetberwit.h n la.rgcstock of 
JR. UBBER. OLC>TEl:ING-. 
At price s le ss than any other house in Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends and cus tom-
ers to ca.11 n.nd examine my goods bofne purchasing elscwbe•re . 
.-- Remombor the place-New Stand,eorner of Main street and the Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon,June 6, 1868. A.DOLPH WOLFF. 
1'1.[. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER I8 
Cloths, (Jassime1•cs, Sattiuetts, T1·H111ui11gs, 
:aEa:"'11,. .r_a:-, !!!ii' '!I -=::.....___...!!!!ii 9 'I:" IC. lC..T i.TIA._!!!!lil 9 
AND A CO)IPLEl'E LINE OF 
GEN'l'LE11'JEN'8 FURl~ISHING _ GOODS; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
.I@'> CUTTING DONE 'I. 0 ORDER, ott.short notice and R easonable Terms. -a 
._.. Ever grateful for the liberal patronage rceeived, I invite all to examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM., WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
M&in and Vine streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. · 
Mount Vernon, ~foy 2,J1868. Ill. LEOPOLD. 
Cooper's Steam Engine FALL 
-AND- A~D 
JVIILL WORI{S. 
TO KEEP PACE with the growing demand fo r our Machinery, we aro adding $'10.000 
worth of nt\\f nnd improved Tools and Buildings 
to our prosont laI'go Factories, a.•d will continuo 
to supply the following articles, after tho best 
designs, on terms which will be found to be spe-
cially adva.ntngeous: 
STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES 
Of every required size, dh•idccl into throe <'laaseo: 
1. W,m SINGLE SLIDE VALVE C11ttin9-~lf 
at two-thir(bJ of Strol~e by fo_p. 
2. WIT11 CUT-OFF VALVE1 arranged i:;o as 
to closo at ony part of stroko and a.djus table by 
hand lover while engine is in motion . 
3. W1Tn BABCOCK ,I; WILCOX PATENT 
Varfoblc ('11t ~off, (Wfom a.ticcdly ctdjastctl by Goi:-
crnor. 
PORTABLE STEA.l\I ENGINES, 
Of S, 10, 15 20 an4 2;> Horse Power, combining 
a.11 the improvements of tho Slii.le Valve Rngine, 
the Iloilcr having a per foot water circulation in 
a.11 its pt\f~, anll believed Lo c~!nbino all those 
correct principles of construcljon essentia.l to the 
highest efficiency .ind r,ifety of the Portable Doil-
er. ~ This is the only portable Engine and 
Boilor tbnt has a co,rn ,~r:D lTB!Ttm .!. :"{11 LnrE 
CATCHER. 
:Babcock & '\Vi!cox Patent 
1Von-cxplosfrc 'fabulous Steam Boilc,·; also, 
Tubular, Locomotive d'., Flue Boilers, 
All tostod by hydraulic pressure, as required by 
the United States La.w. 
Grist MiU Machinery and Mills 
of n.ny require! sizo; ,yith correct working draw-
ings. 
SPRING GRIST UlLLS 
of Reed & Buckingham's Patent, and Portablo 
Bolt:;i, known ns the best in use. 
811100 WIJ,L PURCJUA.!IE 
A FiltST-CLASS COMPLETlhwo RUN GtlIST 
MIT .. L, with erecting plans, &c., and gunrn.n t.ood 
to give satisfaction a.ntl to bo un.!iurpa-ssed. 
CIRCULJ.R SAW IlfILLS, · 
im1,ron<l in construction a.ntl co"mLining all moU~ 
crn impronmcnt::. 
(Joope1·'s Patent 8itgar M(Us and 
Evapoi-ators. -
. ffei1' ll!ACJ!INERY DELI\'EP.ED al Now 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chica.go. Saint 
Louis or New Orleuns. 
J/23 .. Full pai:ticulars an(l circulars on appli-
cuti,m. Address in full, 
JOHN COOPER & CO., 
Mowit Vimwn, 07,io. 
Mt. Vernon, .Tn.n. 28, 1870. 
For Rent, 
My D~velling llo11.so :i.ud Lot, No. 3J5-, cor-nor Ma.in and H amtrn.mok etreot. 
Also, for Rent or Sale, D,,-olling R ouse a.nil 2 
Lote, corner of Gny and Ha.wtramck streets. 
Also, fol" Sn.le 4.h In-Lots, Nos, 2S, 25, 36 and 
.J3, in Jlunl's addition to itlt. Vernon. 
Refer to O. M . .Arnold or O. G. Dnniels, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. G. Il. A TI NOL D. 
Doc, 17, 1869. 
WINTER 
GrC>C>DS! 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWARE, 
QUEENSWAIUJ, 
STONEW ARR, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
FARMING. TOOLS, 
HATS &$HOES, 
GROCERIES. 
~ I WitL S.Ji:LL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE STATE. ~ 
CASl[ P,IID FOR 
BU'11TER AND EGGS. 
B. llARXlV ELL. 
Gambier, Sept. '.U, lSli!-yl 
Dr. John J. Scribner, 
OFFICJ,: AT 
Woodward & Scribner's Drug Store. 
ft- Chronic Cascs-Dyspep.sia.. ·Lung Disoa-
se3, &c.,-a.nd Office Practi~c, a. spccia.liy. 
_p:ar- Consultatinn in office free. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 10, 1809. 
CANVASSING BOOKS SENT llllEE FOR paris B'i Sunlight 
• and Caslight 
A work descriptive of lho Jlysteries Virtnes, Vices, S1,Iendo1•s and 
Crimes of the ( )ity oi.' Parts. It tolls 
horr Paris h:rn become tho Ga.yest ttnd MOat.. 
Beautiful City iu the world; how it.a benuty and 
splendor o.re purcl1ued at a. fearful cost of ml ~ 
ery n.nd suffering ; how Yii5 itors are sw indled by 
P rofossion1l Advcntnrcrs; how Virtu~nnd Vice 
go nrm-in-arm in the bea.utiful city i how the 
most fouful crimes nro cemmitted and concealed; 
how money is squandered in useless luxury; and 
contains over 15-0 fine ong.rnvings of noted places; 
Lite and Scenes in Paria. Agents wanted, Cnn-
vasaing books :;eut free. Adllrcss N J. :rrO::ir.u. 
P unLtSRTS-G Co., Cincinnitti , Ohio, Chic_&gQ 1111., 
or St, Louis, Mo. 
All kinds or Blanks kept for ule at this offi.r o 
Dress Trimmings, 
Lallies nnd Gents Linen 
11.ntl raper Collars ... nn<l Cuff:o, 
Threads. Bultona, 
Pi n@J Need)e11, .t:c. 
We notr havo 
NEW GOODS 
0:-i THE \\"Al' Fr.o~r 
YOJR.E.:., 
.trn,1 1rill be 
Receiving More Every Wee"k:, 
Wh ich we "ffill Sell a.t such Prices, tha.tcannot 
fail to suit all who m&y fal"or us with a call. 
SWBTLANIJ, DRYANT k ('0. 
Janua.ry 28th-10w. · 
DOOK AGENTS WAl'::TED FORSTRUGGl,ES 
A~D TRIUMPHS OF 
P. T. BARNUM, 
Written by Ilimeelf. In One Large Odavo Vol-
umc-Ne:nly 800 Pages-Printed jn English 
&nd Oerman--33 Elegant Full Pngc Engrav-
ings. It Embra-r.cs Forty Yean UecoBections of 
bis Ilusy Lifo, as a Merchant., Manager, Banker, 
Loo-tnror and /::bowmen, nnd gives accounts of 
his Imprisonment, his i.~ailnre, bis Successful 
European Tours. and imJX,rtnnt Iliatorical nnd 
Penonal Rcminiscencs, replete with Ilumor,An-
ocdotes n.nd Entertaiaing Narra.live. No book 
published ,11:0 a.cceptnble to all clai<:sos. Every 
one wants it. Agents are selling from 50 to 100 
& week. We offer extra terms and }Ja.y freight. 
Our Illustra.ted Catn.!oguo a.ml Terms to .Agents 
seat tree .. 
J. D, BUHR d; CO., Publishers, Ha.rt ford, Ct. 
Save Your Chickens! 
The :Farmer's Chicken Cure 
Will pro.cot tind curo tho CHOLERA in 
CHICKENIJ, DUCKS, TUBKEYS, 
And all kinds of Poultry. lt nercr fails. Try 
it. Sold Tfhctle!!ale and Reta.ii nt 
GREEN·s DRUG STORE, 
Dec. 31. :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THERE IS JUOIYEY IN IT. 
Tllll UNDERSIGNED offer for Salo thei, Stock of 
GOODS, STORE ROOM, 
AND DWELLING, 
At RICH HILL, Knox County, Ohio, on the 
proposed Cti.V.EJ,AND, MT. VKRNO!l & DEL.A.-
WARE RAILRO.lD, It i s surrounded by n. rich 
and fertile country, which will su1tain n. Good 
Trado. This is n. rs.re chance to make money 
and a BARG.AI:,( lrlLL BP. GIVE:S. 
. Jan. 28-w4. C. LEVllltING J. CO. 
J. & H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH IIANlJFAUTURERS, 
IKCLcDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade 
ASD DE..1.Ll:ns JN 
Leather Belting, India Rnbbei-
Belting, llo;se, Steam Paekiug, 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY 
N os. 26 11.nd 2S Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSDURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS l'OR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Patent Wood cn,cl Rubba Weather St,·ips. 
Pitts~utgb, Pa., Dec. 1 'l. 
0. C. OVIATT 
DEALER IN 
FANCY COODS, 
NO. %H SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
;.g-- .A.lwa,ys on ha.nd, Dress and Cloak Trim-
mings, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves, 
Hoop Skirts, Coraets, Zephyr Worsteds, Willow .. 
ware, etc., eto. N n·. 5-y 
TR.EES! 
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL, &C 
FOR SALE CHEAP, 
-AT-
B. STARR'S NURSERY, 
11IOUNT VERNON, 0. 
_.. Prico liots may be found with Trott & 
Sproule, Mt. Vernon; ,v. Chase & Co., Sparta.; 
C. M. Jennings, Centerburg; L. W. Ralston & 
Son, Mnrtinsburg; Frost & Son, Danville. 
Early Ro15e and Harrison potatoes for sn.lc. 
Feb ~ m2 
LEGAL NOTICE. SAMUEL Matthews, who&e residonco is un-knoll'~; John Matthews, Menor Matlbe,vs 
W i~liam Matthews, who reside in Richland Co.' 
Ohio; Sara~ A. Mattbe,vs, who resides in Wayn~ 
county, Ob10; Mary Mnrr, intermarried with 
-- Marr, who ro!!lides in Lorain county, Ohio• 
J acob C. Matthews, who res ides in Knox couu~ 
t;r, O~io, and Porter Matthows, a. minor, who re-
udes m Knox county, Ohio, will take notice that 
John K unklo. Executor of Jacob .Matthews, de-
ceased, on the 15th day of February, A. D. 1870. 
filed his petition in tho Prob ale Court within and 
Cor _lb e County of Knox, and State ofOhio,a.1-
legmg that the persona.I e~ta.·e of an.id decedent 
is insufficient to pay bis debtl and the charges 
of ILdministering his ostate; tba.t he aied seized 
n fee-simp le of the followio,; described real es-
t9:te situate in said county of Knox, to wit:-
Fifty-two and three-fourth acte8 in sub-division 
No. 3, of sc~tiOn 3, of township 9, aad range 11; 
that ~a.thar~ne Matthews, a widon• of said dece~ 
dont, u cntit-lcd to dower ill strid -premises and 
that Sa.mu el .M atthows, J obn Matthe,vs Sarah 
A. Matthews, Mener Matthews, Jacob c.'ri.foth-
o_ws, William Matthew!, Mnry Marr and Porter 
Mathews, as hei ;s-at-la.w h old fh1) next estate 
of inheritance therein. ' 
'rho prayer of said petition h1 for the assign~ 
ment of dower to said Catherine .Matthews and 
!or a sale of said premises, subjec-t to such dower 
estate for .the payment of the debts and charges 
aforesa id, 
Said petition will M for hearing on the 4.th of 
)larch, A. D. 18701 or aa aoon there~ter a s ooun~ 
sel can be hoard, • 
JO HN KUNKLE. 
Executor of Jacob Mathews, deceased. 
Dy S. M. Vincent, his Attorney, 
~'ob. 18-w(. $10. 
EXE()IJTOR'S SA.LE. 
THE_undersigned offers for 1$&}e a. Parm iu 
~~lford township, Knox. county, Ohio, 
containmg 203 acres, well improved, with. suita-
ble buildings, good young u chn.rds, 150 acres 
clearet, balance good timber. For pa.rtioulars 
a.nd terms of sale, illqnir• of Dn.niol Wilson, ou 
the premi,os, or of Adams & Hart, Attorneys, 
Mount Vernon, 0. 
DANIEL WILSON, 
Executor of John Watson, dee\]. 
:Feb. 2Jih-m'* 
,.... Job Printing neatly oxecuted here. --
"A llttleuon!onBO, now and then, 
le relished by tho "ieost men." DBMO<JB.A.Tl(J B.A.NNEB 
POWER PRESS 
HEN.RY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
11.A..Nt'J".lOTWltEB.8 01· 
To kill time-sleigh it. 
Bawl dreeses-baby-olothe, . 
Joint education-gymnnstics. 
iaah & tab itiutiug LINSEED OIL, 
m~'lI'.AIBlt,lI~lBimmxt'll' 8 Oil Oake and Oil Meal, After tho principle thing is the interest. 
A dead beat-one pulled out oftbo 
around. 
How to !fro and fnll back-Get a iun that 
kicks. 
A fiat. in music i1 much bettor than one 
in society. 
A thorn in the bosh ia worth tlfo in the 
hand. 
Natural Fill-O!Opby. "Let's have anoth-
er drink." 
Men of means are often tho meanest of 
-men. 
Grant is like au old tinkettle-haaDents 
on nil eides. 
W altzinJ may be de!lned to be hogging 
Rt to mU81C. 
R!"h act-Physioiant trying to cure a 
speo1u of canker. • 
Golden rule-One from the mining dis-
tricui in California. 
Why is matrimony like a land eat-ate?-
It is II proper-tie. 
Why is a pronnd woman like a music-
book? She 18 fuU ofairs. 
If money i1 "e1111,:," as the quota.tiona 
say, we hope it feels !ietter. 
Why is a bottle of brandy liku ha'1 ntad 
house 7 It contajns spirits. 
When does a o-abbage heal II beet in i:row-
i11g? When it got,a-head. 
Roger■ ' Hall Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Having Just reeeiv6d large a.dditten1 to our for-
mer oxtensiTe 1uppl7 of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
From the well-knowu Foundory of L. J onsos A 
Oo.,Phil&dolphi&, embra.oingeome of the neweat 
and moat beautiful 1t:,le1, the u11.dersi1ned it 
betterprepr.red tha.n ever to 0:1.eoute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
j,JU> !!'I' l'J.OT BTBJIT Dll8DBIPT10!1 01' 
Job fr Ja~ <!tar~ Jrinting, 
U:5:r ~a..a.. a:Pa:DU.<mtD.81:ta 
BLANK.&. 
For Lt.wyer,, Juaticea, Bank'a B.&llroad,, t.ad 
Bualnen men, kept on ha.nd, or printed to or ... 
der, bn t.he shortest notice. 
,.- Wo ••Holt tho p~tronare of our frlend1 
In thle clepartment ot • ov"':' '..,ueinen, asauring 
them that all work ei;eout" at tbi1 offl.oe, will 
give entire satisfaction aa to at:,l• and priee1. 
L.IIABPEB 
n. C. UlJRlt. J,... B. K'lllfr&». 
HURD & McINTYRE, 
The man who know• how to keep a ho-
tel-The man who is 8 host in himself. Attorne7s & Connaellors at Law, 
"No cards, no cake, no comp•ny, nobo-
dy's bnmneM," was . recently appended to 
the marriage notice of a young ·cynio. 
"Mother," eaid a boy ofeix years, "if 
God hu any more babies to &iTe away, 
don't yon take 'em. " 
A Nel' York Kiri Tecently eloped with 
lr.er •tep·father. This is II atep further than 
most young ladies would like to go. 
A lady in Wilmington, N. C., complain-
ed to her J>hysician, the other day, that she 
W&.11 troubled with tlirt.ation of the heart. 
The New York Evening E:g>ress asks 
why the East River is like two .l<'enians on 
their way to visit an Irish oook, and ans-
wers: Because they are going to Bridget. 
What is the difference between an actor 
walking the "boards" and a sailor walking 
the "planks?" One sees the upturned 
faces and tho other faces the upturned 
seas. 
The Dyspeptic Farmer. 
It is a cnrions fact that oar dyspeptic 
farmers, hard working, early rising, big 
dinner-eating, though they be, take better 
eare of their horses than they do of them-
selve,. As the horses come in, steaming 
from work, you will always hear: "John, 
let them cool off before yon feed them." -
But the farmer who insiste on this treat• 
ment of his horaes will sit down to the din· 
ner table hot and fatigued and commence 
at once to Mtisfy his cravings of an unnat· 
oral appetite. And after dinner he bolts 
off to the field, fretful and uneasy, under 
tho impression that his employees nre tak• 
injl undue advantage of him oh fifteen 
mm ates' rest he allowed. 
This man cannot understand why his 
neighbor, who cares for his stomach as 
mncb ns he does for his horaes, and who 
eats at the JJroper time and in the proper 
manner, and insisf.s on every man l1avinz 
a reat of halt' an hour, after eating, is so 
free from sickness, is always in such hu-
mor, and aocomplishes so much more than 
him•elf. We havo some farmers of the 
d~speptic type in evory neighborhood.-
When nt work they move like whirl wind•; 
t-ake scarcely time to breathe, drink in 
haste, eat like a hnngry man at a railroad 
hon110, and when off duty ar~ stiff jointed 
limping about like spavined hor~es, mo-
rose, and as unoomfortable as our moat con-
firmed city dyspeptics.-.&. 
Disturbing Sheep. 
Prof. Miles in hi$ obaervation on ~heep 
has called attention to the effect that sud-
den disturbance, or any kind of agitaUon, 
has on sheep. He found that any disturb-
ance euch as tho passing and repassing of 
other ,tock, retarded the fattening and fre-
quently threw his sheep off their feed !for 
a time. Mr. Julian Winnie, of Albany, 
confirms tho correction of this observation, 
atid eays on the subject of winter care of 
sheep: 
"Littering is something which must not 
ho neglected. I have stood in the yard 
11,nd noticed, when the litterinR or bedding 
was getting dirty, how C11refu11y the sheep 
avoided it, ~nd how reluctantly they lay 
down upon It ; and as soon as the cl,an bed-
ding was given them, I have seen them 
drop upon it, and rest as contented and 
happily, to all appearances as an exhausted. 
perBOn upon a bed of straw. I believe 
that it is dUTing this period ofrest that 
they acquire llosh, nud hence I would rec-
ommend that ebeep be kept as.free from 
disturbance as they please. Never allow 
!!trangers in the yara, unless with the feed-
ers. I have 40 sheep in one pen, ( the 
ecaffuld pen) that are kept absolutely no• 
dieturbed save by the daily visits of their 
feeder, and their condition is better than 
that of those in any other pen, which fact 
I attribute wholly to the silence in which 
they are kept.''-&. 
Stra.w Piles. 
The subject of manure is too much ne-
.11:Ieoted by the American farmer . Tho fer-
tility of our lands i• not inexhnustiblo, as 
is nident from the worn-out condition of 
the lands in some of the older Statos. -
There are many materials upon every farm 
that may be turned to profitable account in 
the mannfacture of manure without incur-
. rini great expense of time or money. 
July 30-y MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
8.&.M'L t!IR.A. ■L. 1on• )(. ROW'I. 108 o. l>ETIII 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE 
Attorne78 &: OonDl!lellor8 at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompta.ttention giTen to all bu1ineu entra.a• 
tod to them, &nd espeoia.11:, to collecting and H• 
curin1olaim1 in an7 part of the state of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE--Thrte doors North of tho 
PQblio Square. Sep. J'T.7 
• WllI,:R, SA.PP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
XOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
p-- Ag•nci•• •nd Collection, throughouMhe 
Sta.to promptly n.ttented to. April 1 e.y 
. H, D. GREER, 
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-On lligh stroot, oppo,ite tho C<>urt 
Uou,o, (at lh• oflloe ot\'!'&ltor H. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Collection Busiacss :,romptly attended 
to. April 30-ly 
H, 1!. EDSON. Z'. W. TJ.TLO!l. 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DENT:::CSTS. 
0;,,10E-On Main 1treot, fint door North of 
Kin1's Bat Store, 
MT. VERNON. O. 
D. (I. HO!UGOM'.ERY• -'.LF. D. VAlfCB 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
.tl.UorneJ8 &: Oonn8ellor8 at Law, 
OFFICE-In I.le Boolhf Builcling,eo,-H~r- of 
Main a:nd O!e1hrnt Street•, 
MOUNT VERNO-N, OHIO. 
t/S"'" Prompt a.tttmtion given to e:ceuring &nd 
collecting claim!!I. Dee 26•Y 
GEO. R . BOWLBY, 
LIOENSED AUOTIONEEB, 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept l'l•y KNOX COUNTY, O. 
0, S. VERDI, 
HOI!I<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
ANO 
_,rAJ- Office over Greea's Drn:r Store, llount 
Vernon, Ohio. Mareh 12.m6• _ 
J. C. GORD01", il}, D,, 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Om,e,• Main and Chestnut Street..s, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. !T.m0/41 
SA1'IIJEL J, BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Publio, 
.IIIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and Law Bnsl-neu promptly attended to. Inaura.nce in 
sound Companies &t rea.aonablo rates. 
;a,- Office in the Ma.sonic Ball Dullding, on 
Main stroet. NoT. 9· 
ADA.IIIS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJLAIIII AGENTI!, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Deo 26-tf 
w. o. (1O.QPBn, L. n. lllTCJIBLL, :a."· PO:RYKR 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys &: Oounseller• at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Ma1011io Hall BuildiDg, M•ln 
1trcet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. lT•Y 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's New Buildinc, eorner or Ma.in 1treotand Public Squ&re, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp h tbe Military Burgoon for Knox 
county. Juno 24.1885-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDL.'l"G, 
Come~or Ma.in and Vine streets, over Orant .1 
and Atwood's 1tore. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
W. P. SEl!PLE. n;w • STEPR:11'8. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
llD~~"lfil~ "lf ~~ 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 &. S Woodward :iJlook, up 
atain. 
Mt. Vernon1 March 14-yl• 
lSAAO T. BlJVM, 
LICENSED .AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to cryiDg •al•• o/. proporty In tho counties of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. July n-r 
DR. O. Ill. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[ Twenty.twoyears' exporience,J 
MT, VERNON. OHIO, 
THE HIGH.El!IT (I.A.SH PRUIE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Jane 4-, 1880.mO. 
GEO. HALL, 
fi PUBLIC SQUARE, 
C.LEVELA.ND, O. 
Wholt.sale and Ret.ci'l Doakr fn 
PIANOS, 
Melode_ons and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
INl!TR11CJTIUl'li DIIOKS, &-c. 
L. El.. NC>EI.TC>N~ 
MOUNT VERNON; O., 
Every Inatrument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRIOES LOW-TERRS E&SY, 
_,,,,.. Coll ud , .. u• ~,fore purchoslng oloo-
where. Jt1ne 4, 1869. 
UNFAILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
THB large a'hd i•ereaeing aales of our Celebra-ted Perfected Spaotacle and Eye Glns.aoe, 
by onr Agont, 
L. STC>N"E, 
Watchmaker.. & Jeweler, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 
b sure proof of their anperiority over the. ordi• 
nary Glassos. 
We a.ro saliBfied that here, u ohewhcre, tho 
advantages to be derived from their uso need on-
ly to bo known to eeeure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct sight, 
the perfect ease and comfort, the readily a.ecer. 
ta.ined improvomect of the eyes enjoyed by the 
we:ucn, with tho discomfi;,rt and positive injury 
to tho sight caused bv weuing the common 
spoetaclea. Nine-tenths of all Eye Disease!!! ro. 
11ult from woe.ring improper glasses. 
Persona needing a.id11 to sight can at all times 
procure of Mr. L. Stone, our Soh: Agent in this 
lo.cality ,our 
Celebrated PerJeeted Spectacles 
and E;re•Glasse•. 
And eo avoid tho direful ruult1 of usiug b::i.d 
Rpectaeles. Ours will be found on tria.1 to be all 
\hat is represented, la.11ting many yea.rs without 
requiring to be oh an god, and never tiring the eye. 
Jf:3J" CAUTION.-The publio obould be on 
their guaTd n.ga,inet impostors, tra.voling around 
the country, pretending ttJ ha.vo ou;.Spoetaoles 
for e&le. We dot supply or employ any pcddlors 
here, or ehowhere. 
,P- Gil to Mr. Levi Stone's, o.nd ovoid boing 
swlndlell by peddlers. ~ 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
April so.,-. 
Ma.nuf&etl,\ring Opticians. 
Hartford. Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Derchant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner ofthe Public Square-Axtell's 
Old Stana, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LARGE •nd well sel'e<te<! 
SUITABLE l!'Olt 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
W A.RRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And Made In the Neate,t Manner. 
--•--
Always on hand and for ea.le, & large and eom• 
pl•te ,took of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
.... Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant. 
ed it properly made up:, 
SJnger•s SewJng ltlacbine. 
I take plea11ure in aa.ying to my friends the.t I 
am 11ole agent for Knox county, for Singer's eel• 
ebra.ted Sewing Machine, tho best now in use, 
°for all work. Sent. 28-tf 
O:LD B.E:LlAB:LE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Liverpool and New York 
OALLING AT · 
One of the greatest sources for the sup-
ply of manure to the Western farmer, and 
one which is more neglected than any other, 
i,,, the immense piles of straw which are 
BDffered to lie where the grain was thresh-
ed, from year to ye._r, and decom~ose, until 
tho largest portion of its fertilizing ele-
ments are dried op and scattered by the 
winds, unless-to make a more spe~dy and 
effectual destruction of tho ·whole-firo is 
put to it, and it is consumnetl in order to 
remove it out of the way. In this manner 
thousands of tons of the cheapest and most 
a vailabla material for manure is annually 
destroyed, which should have been restor-
ed to the soil from whence it wns taken.-
OFFICE iu Wolff's Building, entrance n_oxt . Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) hela.nd. Post Offico-Rooms No. 3, ½, and 11. 
Ex. . . 
Bran for Milch Cows. 
Teeth extracted without pain, b.y t.he use of Ni• 
tNU! Oxide Gas. on ea.oh Wl)dnesday and Thurs. 
day. 
A oontinuation of public patronage is aolioi. 
ed. April 16.y 
JA.11&8 LITTELL. WY:.H.MECBLUi'O. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WROLESA.LE GROCERS, 
AND X,J!LALBRS nr 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposito head of ,Vood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
One of our best dairymen in this section 
relies mainly on brau as feed for his cows, 
and finds it produces the most milk. He 
gives them a., much ns they can cn.t, and 
Wants them to eat all they can, as they ro· ,al" A large ,tock of Fino Whiskie, coustant-Y on hand. July 14 
turn him a vastly increased value in milk. 
The qun.ntity for a cow mu.,t be regulated 
by experiment and !>Y sound judgment, 
avoid mg surfeiting. Ile gives six or seven 
quarts of bran and two quar'ts of Indian 
meal for morning feed, bay at noon, and 
bran ,md meal again in ' the evening. 
(W!LLIAM KILLER, 
111'0':l'AB.Y 1"17BI.IO, 
BUTLER TO JVNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
Post Ofilce,u!ldress liillwood. June Jl.J' 
FASHIONA.BLE Bran h&R a value for milch coll", as a 
milk pr<•ducer, which is not fuUy apprecia-
ted o~ known. and seem• fo.- all stock but CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
espe01ally n eat catt.le, to r,romote health I . 
and thrift. Un · first turnin11 out to fre,h 1 DA.RR •· LEWIS 
pasture in the spring, sue011!ent grass is _, , 
apt to produce souring. This is ofien cor- Up Stair,, oppos,."t~ Ki;,g' • Hat Store. 
rected by a feed once a Jay of bran in con- LATEST Now York FASHIONS •nd Newe,t 
ncctiun with free access , lwnys to a lun,p Style• PATTER.NB, received Month!,-. 
of rock S&il. An anolysi• of hran 1,hows it l!ORGAN BARIi, 
abunds in phosphate the olement of milk:, Juno e.y D. C. T.EWIS. 
,nd bone!,-Ref/cclor. Ffl" Job Prlntin;r neotly osooutod hen,. 
F ULL .POWERED, CJyde•built, Iron Sto:1tn· ships, under oontract for carrying tho Uni-
te~ Btn.tes nnd British Maila, aro appointed to 
sail every Satur4a.y, from. Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins to Queensto,vn or Liverpool, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " " •' $35 currency. 
Ratesjrom Liverpool or Queenstown. (leaving 
Liverpoo} every Wednesd11,y and QueenStown ev. 
cry Thurad&y,) Cabins, $'15, $86 and $105, gold. 
.Steerage .. ..... , ......••.•....•••••...••.• $4c0, currency. 
Children between 1 and 12, ha.If fare; infants, 
under one yo:ir, free. 
J/ISF"' Each passenger will be provided with o. 
separate berth to sleep in, and female& wiB be 
placed in rooms by themselves. 
~ DRAFTS, payable on preaentation, 
in Eng1and, Ireland, or any pln.:e in Europe, for 
,ale ,t LOWEST RATES. 
JJ2J"° For pn.ssago, or further information, np• 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadwny, New York; 
Or to L. B. OURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Mt. Vernon 1\Iaroh 19-y 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE &: ()0., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
"'•Y 1 CLEVELAND. 0 . 
VINEGAR.-llow xna.do in 10 hou--;-w~L drugs. FuT eireulare, addre.!'e L. SAGE 
Vlnogor Worka, O"'!""•ll, Conn. 61" 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE." 1869, 181"0 , NEW DRUG STORE, 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. Fall and Winter Stock 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
P-u.re Ohe:n::i:loa1s 
Pharma.ceuticalPreparntions, Extracts 
1•aJnt11, Oils, Varnishe11, 
:DYE-STUFFS, GLASSWAllE 
1J;CD:!ll!l'3.ll"'W-:.:i£?Dl!lU.al'l::r~ 
Soaps, BrushC$ and FaneiJ To-ilct Articles, 
ARTl!ITS' al.1.TERIAL!I, 
PHYSIOIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES .AND SHOULDBB Dll,ICHS. 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
DRESS COODS, 
PLAID POPLINS, 
Ir .&.N<DW ~ II lL m: §~ 
BLACK SILKS, 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
JNJ1£(UiJK £IlalF.£1:!<C£i 
OARPETING, OIL OLO'l'HS, &c, 
Which ,rill be oold at the lowest price,, 
-AT-
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COJeNB.R OF Al.UN J..ND YINB 81'RBBT8, 
JIT, VERIION, OHIO, 
DR. T. -VV-AB.D 
W OULD r .. peettun,- an01lBH t~ Jal• friond11 and the pub lie 1er1.erally, ti..a.t be 
ha.a opened and ie eo•sta.•U.7 recehia1, a f'r11~ 
and 
CAREFULLY &IILl'ICTl!D STOCK- OF 
And•ll otherutlolea uuoll7 kept by Drunlotl, 
and bope11 tb&t lon• e:s:perieao• aatl et.riot at-
tention tO b11sinMa; wllhatitl• lllia to • 1k1,r1 of 
publie patronage. 
,.-. Prucrlptio1u euefa.tJ, utd. 1:eenra~7 
eompounded. 
g Pure J:.lqutt, 1trl•tl7 for !le41 .. l ,,.,.. 
poses, kept ea h&ai. JtLa.e 2.17 
WOROBSTER'S 
lrORLD·llllJI OWJIJ!D 
R. HOE tc CO. 
IU.NUFACTURERS 01!' WARRANTED 
&stra out Steel Patent Ground 
()lrenlar .MIii 1'111la7 
and G 
SAWS 
CIRCULAR SAWS 
WIT.ll EOV ABLE OR INSERTED TEETH. 
We ela.im for O'lr P&tent Circular Saw the foJ. 
lowing ft..dvut&ge!I over all others: 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1400 Miles nuder one Managemont. 
8e0 lUlle■ ,l'ltbo11t chau3c of C.:oadJcs, 
Gr,at Broad Guage-Doub/e Track Ro~t, 
BETWEEN TII:& 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
ANTI TOE 
WEST & SOUTH•\VEST ! 
THIS RAILWAY EXTBNDS FROM ! C:Jneldnati to New York 800 !!Jiles 
()leveland to N. Yori< 621> llliles, 
Dnnklrk to N"ew York <160 itliles 
Buffalo to New York <123 .l!Iilcs. 
Roclle•ler to New YorL ·38o itliJes, 
ASD JS :VROll 
p- 22 to 27 Milee the Shortest Uoutc. 
New a11d Improted Coaches are run front 
Cincinnati, Dayton, lirbana, Marion , 
Galion, clfantetcl, Ashland ancl .A1'ron, 
Uecelancl, Harren, Meadville, Dunl.uk, 
B1tjfalo and Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT ORANG'£ 
Only One Change to Boston. 
t\,On and after Monday, November 15th, 1869, 
trains will leave Man15fieJd a.tthofollowing houu, 
-AQENT ron-
::. B.. Nicholls &. Oo's Specialties, 
Reed, Cnrnick & Andrus' Specialti01!, 
Tilden & 00111, Fluid Extraets, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPRIETARY ARTICLEB 
D. W. MEAD'S. DRY H P YEAST! The shauke of the teath are elastic, nnd exert tL uniform distenl!iioll in tho ;o 1ketl!!. The stability o!tho plate is in no Way affected by ineerting new aetl of teeth. Tiz: . GOING WEST. 11:09 AM DAY E1'PRESS, lllondays except ed, for Cincinnati aod the ,ve&t and South. Con. 
necU at Urbnn:1 with Columbus, Chicago & ln 
diana Central Railway, for Indinnapoli!!, ana 
with tho Ohio .t .Mi!sissippi Railway at Cincin• 
nati, for St. Louis and tho South nnd South. 
We!t. 
180 1W:a1.:n &-tree't 
Oppo,ito tho Book Storo. 
Doo. 3-!y. 
THE ARMY AHEAD! 
Prescriptions Uarefully TUE AIIERICAN ARMY LINIMENT, Prepared. Stands UD?ivnlled 83 n. ouro for 
.$ifJ"" ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED. 
MirTERMs. -Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vornon, Jan. 8, 1860.y 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland t 
LIST OF PRICES 
-AT-
n. A.. DeFOREST & SONS, 
Clonng the B11s'iness of 
DeFOB.JlS'l' &. SBlJB. WOOD, 
2U & 2~4 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND. 
Over $200,000 Stock 
-OF-
DRY GOODS, CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS, 
THEY A.RE SELLING 
$1,00 Waterproof Clotb ...................... at$1,00 
6,00 Plain ,vool Shawls ............ ... .. .... at 2,90 
50 Shirting Flannels ...................... at 25 
50 White Scarlet Flannels ...........•... nt 2~ 
4,00 Chinchilla. Bea.vera .................... at 2,60 
65 Bla.ck and Colored Alpaccas ......... a.t 35 
16 Muslins ...•••.••.•.•..•.••.••••...••.•..• at 12½ 
76 Jet Jewelry in sets ..................••• at 12! 
60 Shell Bra.celets......... ..... . ..•..•• , .. at 12! 
1,00 French Poplins ..................... , .... at 50 
1,00 Empress Clothe ...... ..... ... .. ........ at 68 
CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
THEY OFFER 
$2,00 Tapestry Brus,:iels ..................... &t 1,60 
1,00 Ingrains .................. ......... ...... at 65 
1,25 Super Ingrn.ius .......... , •.•••.•.•.••. at 1,00 
1,00 OilCloths ................................. at 65 
ALSO, 
Tm, lltousa1id dollars worth of lVindo,o Shad.s~ 
and Curtai,~ Goods at 50 ccMs on the dollar. 
R. A. DEFOREST & SONS, 
24.2 n.nd 24.4 Superior strcat, Cleveland, O. 
Nov.&, 1S60. 
STEA1'I TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THE ANCHOR Ll1"E. 
Favcrite Clyde built Passenger Steanu:,r~ are i11.• 
touded to sail 
EVERY SATURD..4.1~ 
From Pier 20 North riYcr, a.t 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, · 
EUROPA, 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Rn.tes of passage, payable in currenc:, :-
Ca.bins to Li,•erpool, Glasgow or Dercy, ,$lf0 
and $76. 
Excursion ticketa,good for twelve: montl.ts, $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedi. 
ate, $36. 
Prepaid certifica.tes from these ports, $37. 
Passcngerd booked to a.nd from Hamburg, Ila.-. 
vro, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at very low ra.t&A. 
Drafts issued, pa.ya.hie nt any B:mk in Great 
Britain or Ireland. 
For further information apply o.t the eomp11,. 
ny':s offico, No. 6 D.owling Green,N9w York,to 
IIENDERSON BROTHERS, 
Or to JOSEPH MUENSCHER, 
Jnn 22.y Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Espeoially desigfted for the uso of the 1\ledical 
Profession and tho Family, possessing tho so in. 
trinsio medicinal properties which belong to a.n 
Old and Pure Gin. 
Inrlispensable '-O Fomalos. Good for Kidney 
complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in ca• 
scs, containing one dozen bottles ea.ch, and sold 
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., esto.bllshed 1778, No. 15 Beaver street Now 
York. Moreb 26-ly. 
:13:. L. G-B.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRA'£ED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
rrnE PI.A.NOS of this Ne,, York firm a.ro 
matchless. ,vhoevor has pla.yod on one of 
their instruments, has been surprised at its sym• 
pathetic quality of TONE; and if the player has 
n. musion.l temperament, ho will feel thnt ·such 
tones liko these, he has imagined to hoar only in 
hi.11 happiest moods. 
Tho actioll is so poriect, so ola.stic, that it al• 
most helps one to phy. In thilf respect it is on-
ly approached by •'grand 0;ction pianos," (which 
on n.ooount of their awkwa.rO aha.po are mainly 
used in Concert Hn.lls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst other pia.nos ha.veto be tuned 
every m'>nth or two, this insr.rument requires 
tuning at rare intervu.lsonly. 
Those· who wbb to ha.ve a.piano of such excol. 
lence in their family, wi11 please apply to II. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-. 
They ean be obtained through him direct from 
the Nm York firm at the BES'l' TERMS. 
M,y 23, 1868-tf. 
CHA.S. D. FIELDS, 
Book. Bi.:n.d.er, 
. ~AND-
Blank Book Manufacturer, 
UA.NSFIELD, ·OIHO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Roa. . Compau. ics, ancl l\Icrcha.nts, furnished wit BLANK 
BOOKS of the be.st linen papora, a.t prices equal 
to Cleveland, CineinnRti, and the larger oiLies. 
MAGAZINES, ~1USIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERrnDICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in a.ny Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867.tf 
FOR SALE, 
Or Exehan;;·e Co1· a Horse, 
A GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE. Enquire nt EOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE. 
April ~0 -tf 
Sprains, Bruises. Outs, 
GALLS, RREUlUATISl'fl, 
Flesh Wounds, Scalda, Scratches, 
Oraeked Heels, FJstnla, Poll Evll, 
Swellings, Frosted Feet, Neuralgia, CM'l>B 
And TOOT.Cl ACRE. Juat out, and ahead of t'f• 
erytbing heretofore o.fered to the public. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Wholesole ancl Retail Agent for Kuox county. 
Dec. 31. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A.BLISBJ'flENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Bucoessorl!lto Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to tho;zt citizon1 of K.nox and the sur• 
rounding counties that they ha.ve open• 
ed o.n elegant 
Ne-io Furniture Eatt1bli•'Ament in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
lit. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydescrlption, and ofthe very beat qttal· 
ity will be consta.nt17 kept on band, or made to 
order. Our stook embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottt>mane, Centro Table!, 
Oard Ta.blea, Fa.noy Table!. 
Extension '1'3,blu, Bide Ta.blea, 
Etargeroe, CornerSta.nd1, 
Mu11ie 8tandt1, Book Stand,, 
Work Stands, Rall Stands, 
Hall Cha.in, P~rlor Cbairl!I, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Se&t Chait11, 
Sof& Bedsteads, Cottage Bedatea.d.11 
Bureaus, 1'fa.rdrobes1 
Book.eases, &c., &c., &c. 
Determinedtbn.t ourwork ehe.llgiventisfa.o. 
tion, were spectfully eolicitthepatronago oftko 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
· Mt.Vernon.May 21,1864. 
• 
Coach and ·Carriage Factory; 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAlt THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. II. JA.OKSOlf. DF.NNIS CORCORAN. 
.JACKSON & COROOBAJW 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tho publie and their friends that they have entered into 
po.rnorship, for tho purpoee of manufacturing 
Carriages, Ba.rouchee, Rockaways, Buggies, 
Wa.gona, Sioighs and Charjots, and doing a gen. 
era.I Repairing Business. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will 
also be attended tJ:> on the most reasonablctorms. 
Ae wo use in a.11 our work the very best sea,r.1ned 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mochan-
ic s, we feel confidenttha.t all who favor uewitb 
their pa.trona=-e, will be porfoctly satisfied on a. 
trial of our work. AU our work will be war. 
ranted. 
· _.., The public aro requosted to glve u11 a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June is.tr 
Nit.. Vernon Dre 
. . 
Stea1n Dying and Cleaning, 
THE undersigned rcspect!1:1lly announces to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country tho.t they have located in this city, and 
are prepared to receive all manner of Ln.diea' nnd 
Gents' Appa.re1, to bo 
OI.lJANED AN:D OOL03.ED, 
Suoh. 11s Coats:, Pants and V9sts, SiJk Dros.see:, 
Ribltons, Crapes, Shawls, &c., wa.rrantod to be 
done in good workman-like m:inner. Give us a 
call. · 
jJ!!l!r Factory one door wost of tho old Poat 
Office, on Vine.str~et, Mt. Vernon. 
p- All Goode ,ont by Express promptly at-
tended to. .T. B. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
Saddles! Saddles! 
MANUFACTURED BY 
GEORGE F. BERG-----
Mulberry Street, lilt, Vernon, o. 
Bea1<t1fnl ;,. StiJ/.e and Ji'i.nish, an,l sold 
ve1:v low for cash I 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
Mt, Vernon, July 16, 1869. 
THE MAGI() OO!IIB will change any colorctl hair or beard too. permanent Black 
or Brown. One Comb sent by mail for $1. For 
salo by merch,mts a.nd druggie:ts generally. Ad. 
drne1 Mngic Comb Oo., Springfield, Mttl:!!. 
1/ you tc«nt Good B~ead, <1:<e tM, Celwra-
ttd Yoaat. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
THTB :,eaet bas been aauur .. tured by Me.,ra. M.A • .t Jt. "I. Wbreeeter for over fifteen 
years, and le e.1.ten ■inh knowa to tho New Enr• 
lu.nd Sta.tee. ·The extreme faTor which it hu 
met wherever 1,ntrodaced, gi'fH the proprieton 
Mnfidence to t"!k. " trial, WMra.ntin3 eAtief110• 
t:lon. 
It preHata 1u.perior elai•1 fu maay ru.11ons. 
It is purelJ v,,etabl• udoonduci,e to hHlth.-
It will make delloioo.1 bread, and ia c,beaper by 
oge.hall tha.n any otbe-r yeut ln the world. It 
Ml infalllblti in rl.l1ing wit.k th• lea.et pouible 
tTouble, !'lour, Bread, Cake, Doughnute, a'lld all 
elee where yearl 1, ned.. One oake i.'! suGielent 
for eix quartl! of1foar. Prepared b:, . 
8ACKRIDJl:R & WRIGHT, 
NoT. i-7, 268 St. Clair St., Clouland. 0. 
HARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
HAVING pnrcha.Mid. the entire stoolt •f A.. K11LL&T & Sos, de!lire-s to announce to bii 
many friend, and the pgblie S"ODer&llJ, that hav. 
ing inerea.sed the former 1too}J: and aMOrtment, 
be is now p.reparecl to !'O.pply · the wa.nt.s of the 
poblie in tho line of Shelf and heaTy Hardw.re, 
Farm Implement!, A.c. Parties de1iring an7. 
thing in this line a.re reitpeetfu!ly invited to esll 
at 
No. 4, K.re:ni1:l.n. 1 
siriiF will if A RDWARE I 
NAIUl AND GLASSES, 
Paint•, Oils, Tnrpentioo and V orriishes, 
Axes, Brn,hes, Chain• aed Cor• 
,fage, Croea Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
PLOWS · & CASTINGS 
Building Material, Mechanics and 
Farmers' Tools of the Bost 
Brande in t'he Market, • 
and at the 
LOWEST PRIOES FOR OASH I 
SOLE AGENT 
For the ?itteburgh Globe Iron a.nd. Steel 1:ud t,ke 
C@lebn.t~d Columbn!, Wihon Steel Plowe; aleo 
for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
. AGENTS FOR 
Long'• Paumt and Cen~r Lo,er Pfows 
.&..ID THI: 
Fredericktown Farm Dells. 
~ Please call and. examine ,oode and pri• 
ces be(ore'Purchuini el8tW'ber~. 
Aug. 1s, 1869-ly. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Oo., 
Wh?ltf!s.le and 1tetall ?)1111}en iit 
PINE LU~iBER, 
PINE LATH A.ND SHI1'GLEfl, 
Near tlie e. n:ad C. :Railroad Dop~t, 
SAlillUeJCY, OIIIO. 
p- 1'~rti•ular •ttntio• will be alven to an 
order11 July O.y 
MILLINERY. 
Ladlea will 8:sd a Jlu s.uorlmen.t ef 
Fall and Winter Goods 
In the llilJiuery Line, at the elore of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRIOKS, 
ON MAIN STREET, 
l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Please giTethem a. oall, and they wlll try tosttS• 
tain their well• established reputation tor good 
goods n?l.d fotr dealinr. · 
MRS. NORTON & ltBNDRICKS. 
Oet.15yl. 
llBAUTIFUL flAI1t, 
Natare•s Crown. 
You Must Cn!tlvate U 
GR.HIIAIR 
In certain in<licati011 
•f decay at the root,. 
New ■lyle. ••••""•' <}bsaae. 
A UAL E.AIR BJ!STOll.E:& Ail'D DBJ!SBiliq 
Comllined la On• :Dottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.m RE8TORER 
WJII Restore Gray Hair "to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty, 
It is a mest delightful J111ir Dres.ing. 
It will promoui ltunriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR Is immcd!ntcly checked. 
Jin. 8. A. ALLE1'"8 ZYLOBALBAllUM, •Mlkr 
/rda,.oluffl fw lfu J{tm'; d~ar and 1Ya.111jarn~f, 
wiJMtll Hdi111nil. It I• vn-y •:·mpk t,,u/ ~ttt j,ndrtcn 
~fa/ ruulb. ft, rrenJ zrtperlon"ty a,td «ONt1'11'.f 
M ., Hair Dr113fflr trver kirA cost Frmcl:. P(11ffodu r& 
Mlm4wledged l,y «n ,u,! tm!J'. :·,:. l!t.tl ('tr.t~fry ~Hr iiJ 
Ji•r"j,., Tiu R,ilore,, tu1.d Zylobalsamnm ,lri,1,1/,i ""' 
I,, w,d e,,u u,il/:. 11:e tnlu,-. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI6'f'8. 
hvpri:Jn:r:i.~·sY~u~1~~'"1'ttcP.1'u~-.hN1:;.~~~k'.'l!&i•b, 
Each tooth, independently,ma.y be adjm.1ted to 
the cutting line. 
No rivete, keya, or othor objectionable "-PPli-
fUJCf'J8 are employed in connection with tho tooth 
wbtch are a.a simpfo.in con!ltruction, anda.s easily 
u!Hld o. nut for a bolt. 
In short, all the difficulties heretofore oxpcri-
tnced in tho use of ·movable teeth for ea.ws, are 
fully met and obviated by this: invention. Aho, 
TUITLE PATENT 
"Chanpion" Cross-Cut S<iws, 
OB.OSS-OV'l' SAWS,_ 
OF ALL KINDS. 
8.il. W .MANDRELS, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues and Price Lil!ltr. 
R, HOE& 00,, 
Pri'nt,;ng Press Machin~ an<l Saw Man1'-facturera, 
New York, Boston, Jriaae., and Londou, Bng. 
IUNGER'l!I (JELEBR.tl.TED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
TIie Dest ill tbe Wo1•ld? 
IT IS WARRANTED to do a greater range of work than any etbor Machine in the Mar-
ket. 
It makes the fa.moue Lock Stitch, alike on 
both sides of the work. 
It is very light and easy, is rapid n.nd noise. 
le1e as any practical Sowing Machine. 
It is eimplo, durabla and bu no fine parts lb• 
ble to get out of order. 
It will hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem.st.itch, braid, 
pcdf, gn.thcr and 13e,v on at same timo. 
It has A new Embroidery Attachment, and ia 
the only Lock Stitch mo.chine that will do beau. 
tiful embroidery. 
Call at my store and see !fltnpies of work, and 
gi'fO tho maohino a trial. 
l'fery machine warranted for three yen.rs, and 
I• every sale wo guarantee run Mtisfaction. 
Wo invite all to call :1,,nd sec our new Improv. 
ed Machine, whether intending to purchase or 
not. J . W. F. SINGER, 
Corner Public Squnro a.nd Iligh St. 
1ft. Vernon, Oct. S, 1869. 
A PERFECT CURE 
Fot Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss o( Appetite, 
Nau!-.ea, HeRrr ½urn, Jnundicc, and all 
disenses arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomac!i. Li vcr or Intestines. 
•Prepared b/ SEWARD & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by ■If 
drug~ists. 
H. GRA.FF, 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St., lilt. Vernon, o. 
At ilic Old Stand fl C$t of .Lybrand Ho~se. 
CARRIAGES, Duggies a.nd Wagons,constant. ly on hn.nd, and also made to order. 
Repairing of all kind, well and promptly 
dtme, n.nd a ressonable rates. 
Alao, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Sland 
East of Main street. All work. warranted. 
Thankful !or pa..,t p:1tronage, I ask old friends 
a.nd the public gcn,,n.lly to call and see my stock 
before purchasing olsowhcre, II. GRAFF. 
M:t. Vernon,August 6•1y 
S. H. BENEDICT & CO. 
DEALERS IN 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Bu1ralo Robes, Glov:es, Umbrella.s, &c. 
NO. 20l SUPERIOR STREET, 
OLlJV:ELAND, 0. 
,J:SJ-- Country Merchants visiting tho City are 
invited to call and exa.mine our stock. Orders 
for a.II tloods in our Jine promply filled. 
Clenland, No~. 6.}y 
GlJNVll'flJ lMl'OB.'l'~:D 
NORWAY OATS. 
4.:30 PM 'VAY :E'REIOilT, Sundays e-xcep• 
l•d. 
10:U PM NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for Cin-
oinna.ti a.nd tho West and South. Connects nt 
Cincinnati with Ohio & JJ.iseissippi Ra.ihn1.y for 
St. Louis and the , vest and South. 
A sleeping coach is ntto.chcd to this train nt 
Now York, rnnning through to Cincinnati with-
out <"hangc. 
11:30 PM ACCOMMODATTON. Sunday, ex-
cepted, for Leavittsburg and Wny Stations, con-
necting for Youngstown. 
GOING EA.ST. 
4:H A M LIGHTNING EXP!tES3, daily, 
connoctihg at Leavittsburgh, for Y cuneetown 
and Sharon; at Mea.dvillo, Sundays e:tceptcd, for 
:Pranklin and Oil City; n.t Corry, Sundays excep• 
tod, for Mayville, Drocton, Titusvillo and War. 
ren, Pa., nnd daily for Erie i at.Elmira with Nor• 
thern Central Railway for ,vuliams-port, llaTris• 
burg, Philn.delpbia and .Baltimore, and at Ne,Y 
York fur Bostonnnd N' ew Engla.nd cities. 
A sleeping Coach it attached to this train at 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
1:30 AM ACCOMMODATION. 
'1:50 AM ,VAY FREIGH1',Sundn.ys excepteJ. 
1:40 P M CINCINgATI EXP.RESS, daily 
Sunda.ys excepted, connects at .Akron v.·ith CICYe-
limd, Zanesville and Cincinnati Uailroad, for 
Cleveland, Orrville nnd .Millereburgj at Ravenna.. 
with Cleveland al. Pittsburg Railrcad, for CleYO· 
land, and at New York for BoEton nnd nil New 
England cities. 
A Sleeping Coach is atluched to this trnin nt 
MeadYillo running through to New York. 
2:45 PM ACCOMMODATION, Sunday• ex-
cepted. 
Boston and New England Pnssengcr8 with 
their Ilaggago, transferred free of charge in New 
York. 
The boat Ventilated and most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coache• p- IN TilE WOitLn ~ ac-
company all night train" on this railway. 
~ Tho Erie Raihvn.y Oomrinny hns oponcd 
& new Depot a.t the foot of 23d street, Now York. 
Passengers n.ro therefore now enabled to reneh 
the upper portion of tbo city without the cxpeD!e 
and a.nnoyancc .ofa. street car or omnibus trnns. 
fer. 
Baggage UHEOKED TIIR01JGII 
And fare al wayE as low &s by a.ny other Route. 
Ask for 'l'ickets via Erie B.ailway. 
Which can be obWlined at ::Lll Principal Ticket 
Offices in the Wost n.nd South.West. 
L. D. BUCKE.R, WM. It. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
Oct. 8, 1869-v . 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
On the French System. 
DR. T.ELLER, tho old 
man's friend, a.nd young 
man's companion, con• 
tinuei to bo consulted on 
nll forms of Private Dis• 
e1t.des, at his old q un.rtcrs, 
No. 5 Bca.,cr street, AJ. 
bany, N. Y. By nid of 
bis ma.tcbloes remedies, 
he cure.s hundreds week• 
ly; no mercury usea, ar.d 
curos warranted. Re-
cent cases cured in (j 
daye. Letten by mail receivod, and pu.ckagesby 
express.1ent to all parts of the world. . 
%9- Youn·g men, who by iniulging in Secre 
Ha bite, have contracted thatsoul•imbduing,tnind 
prostrating, body-destroying vice, one which fill 
our Lunatic .Asylums, nnd crowds to replcton the 
wards of our llospitals,ebould apply to Dr. Tfi • 
ler without delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
.4. Private ..Jfedicai Treati,e, and Dome,tic Mid 
1oifery. 
The only w.ork on the subject over published iu 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
[llustrated with magnificent engro.Yings, showing 
both sexes, in a state of nature, pregnancy, and 
deliYery of the Footus-27th edition, o,•er 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 eta. 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a well scaled 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnnncy 
and how to avoid it. How to distinguish secret 
habit, in young men and how to cure them. It 
contains the authc::-'s views on Matrimony, a.nd 
how to choose o. partner. It telis how to cure 
Gonorrbro How to cure spine diseases, Nervoue 
Irritation, Despondency, Lose of Memory, Aver• 
sion to Soeiety, and Love of Solitude. It contains 
Fatherly .Advice to Young Ladies, young men, 
&nd all contemplating matrimony. It te::i.chcs 
the young mother or those expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their offspring. IIow to ro. 
move pimplee from tbe face. It tolls how to cur~ 
Leucorrbooa or Whites, Fe.Hing of tho Womb.-
Inflam&tion of the Bla.ddor, and all tliscafes of the 
genita.l organs. Married pcuons and oth·ers who 
desire to escape tho perils of disease, should en• 
close the price of the work, nnd rt.ceive a copy b,, 
return mail. · 
This book has received more than 5,000 recon1 -
mendations from the public prese, o.nd physician is 
a.re rocommendiDg penons in their Ticinity t o 
send for it. 
N. B. La.dies in wa.nt of a. plensnnt and Bn.fe 
remedy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., can 
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at tho 
Doctor's Office, No~ 5 Boever street. 
CAUTION.-Ma.rricd ladies in certnin situn-
tions,ahould not use them-for reasone, see di. 
rections with ea.ch box. Price$!. Sent by mails 
to all p&rte of the world. 
_. lOODbo.iet!Hntthi a1nonth-alibo.ve ar-
rived eafe. 
N. B . Persons at a distnnce can be cured at 
home by addressing a lotter to Dr. J. ToJler, 
enolosing a. remittance. Medicines securely 
package from observation, t!entto any part of the 
world. All cases warranted. :No charge for 
advice. N. B.-No etudo.nts t.1r boys employed. 
Notice this, addrcu all letteu to 
J. '£ELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Ilce,·er Street, Albany, N. Y. 
J an.12 : ly. 
"T,aeh YouugMenatSchool, ,chaltA,y,hall &, SAMPLES SENT FREB TO FARMERS. Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
required to perfortn in the actual dt.niett cf R1•-
1ineu Life."-H:&?;RY CLAY. 
KNOX C01JNTY 
Actual Business College, 
lllOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
NO BUSINESS COLLEGE fo tho country offere greater inducemonl.8 ior obt&ining & 
tb.orougb nnd practical bue:ineee education than 
tho MT. VERNON COLLE.;E. Courso ofotu-
dy embracing 
BOOK·:U:lJlJl"Jl'fG 
By Bin;:lo and· Double l!ntry, with oll tho lat. 
improvements, ineluding {ottr, Elx and eight CC\)• 
umn J ournnl and Day Book combined; Dueine.es 
Penma.n1hip, Commrroial and Praction.J Arithme-
tic, Buslncse Forms, Lecturt!!, Dotec1ing Coun-
terfeit Money, A:e. 
Every atudent is compelled, t.he l!e.me al! at the 
Count.ing Hou11e Deek, 
To Keep, Post and Close Coi·rect4J a Com• 
puu Set of Books. 
In whe.te'Ve~ kind of businel8 the firm is rep. 
resented o.s being engaged, e.nd bo'foro he is onti• 
tied to n Diploma, ho must bavo kept ,orrectyl 
twenty sete of books, in as many kinds of busi• 
n•"· FULTZ J; DILDINE. 
Dt:c; ~3m. 
Bride an,l Bridegroom. 
pa,r- Essays for Young 1t!cn on the interesting 
relation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the instltu• 
lion of Mn.rria.gc-a Guide to ro;1trimonin.l ieiici 
Ly, n.nd tnte hn.ppiDcas. Sent by mail in sen.Jed 
letter envelopes free of charge. Address HOW. 
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, 
Ponu'a. Nov. 27-y 
Ew:amlnatlon ot"Sehool Teaeher11 
F ROM 100 to 130 bnshels grown to the ncre, weighs from 40 to 45 pounds to the bushela. 
This Oats bas been grown on every T"nriety of 
!oil, and in every Stn.te of tho Union, wlth the 
most perfect succel!!S. 
The grain is very large, plump and handsome, 
bn..s a remarkable thin busk, and ripens earlier 
th"n tho common varietiei. 
The stra.w is bright, clear, stout, and not liable 
to lodge, is perfectly cl oar ofru·st; and growe from 
4: to 5 feet high. 
Wehavo both tho Whito i:tnd Black Norway, 
beth the .same price ond oqually producti,,e. 
Vte will send one quart of the above Oo.tl' to 
avy a.ddrei!SS .post pnid for ....................... $1.00 
Two qusi.rts, postpaid ............................ 2.00 
Onf:' peck sent by expreRs or freight ............ 3.00 
Ilnlf hushd, 20 pound, •..••..•. ..•. ..•... , .•.•.. 6.00 
Ono bushcl,,10 pound, ............................ 10.00 
CAUTION. ,JIJ§r- We wish it distinctly un-
derstood that Chis is not a. 1ight on.ts, weighing 
28 to 32 lbs. raised in New England, a.nd ,mid 
under the name of Norway, but imported Seed, 
every bushel guaranteed to weigh 40 lbs., or the 
mnncy refunded. 
Samples of both kinas Bent free for & tbna 
cent stamp. Also Circulars and Testimonials. 
Address all orders to N. P. BOYER& CO., 
Jan. 21. Parkesburg, Che!:'ter Co., Pa. 
Books for Farmers & Stock Breeders. 
Bound Volumes of the American Stock J our-
nal, for 1868 contnioing ~84 largc double column 
p~gea, sent post pa.id for ......................... $1,50 
The Da.iryman'11 Manual, srnt post pa.id for 25cts 
The Horsemana' Mn.nu&l, ;, " " 25 " 
'fhe llog Breeders' Manual, " '· 25 " 
The Sheep Breeders' Manual, " 25 " 
The Poultry Breeders• Manual " 26 " 
The whole fivo Manuals atnt poit pn.id to one 
nddres11 for •.•.••..•.....•••• , ......................... $1.00 
.Agents wanted, to ,,-hom liberal inducements 
will ho offered. Addrese • 
N. P .. DOYER & CO., Publiehers, 
,Ta.n. 21. Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pil.. MEETINGS of the Board for the e:n.mina.-tion or appliennta to in,truct in tho Publio Premium Chester \Vhite Pigs. 
Schools of Knox couuty wUI be held ln Mount 
Vernon, <m the Ia.st 3a.larday or every lD<'lntb puRE Blood Short Horn, [Durham,] Do,on 
1S'l0, a.nd on the 1ec0Dd Saturd11-y in April, May,, Alderney and Ayr1hirc Calve,, :Merino: 
September, October, NoYember and December. Southdowu and Cotswold Sheep, Cashmere 
Jan. '7.ly J'nfl~1'B Mus11.cic11e:R. Clerk. SGo!ts, Ip~Fortodd ~1ulfl'Cohlk! EsseI, Berkehire and 
eH.on 1gs an a..1 01ce Breeds of Poultry for A SK your Dootor or Druggiet for Sweet Qni~ sale. Bend for Circulua and Price1. nine-it oqnals (bitter) Qniniu. I, mode Add"'"· N. P. BOYER & CO., 
only by F. STEARNS, Obomlm1~,oit. I J•fl. 21. Parkc,bnrg, Chtster Co., P•. 
•
Just published, A. r:cw edition of Dr. 
Culven'"ell's Colcbrntctl Eeroy on tho 
ra.dicnl cure (without IDl'ldicinc) of 
Spermatorboeo.1 or Seminal ,vcakncss ; In'°olun -
tary Seminn.l LosEes, Impotency, Mental an<l 
Phyefoal Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, 
etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, r:nd Fits, in• 
duced by Self-indulgence or Eexua.l cxtrnrn.- .. 
gB-nce. 
~ Price, iu a sea.led envelope, only 
cents. 
Tho celebra.tell author, in this admirable Cb-
say, clea.rly tlemon5trates frc•m a. thirty ycnn' 
successful praetico, that tho nlarmiug com:c-
quences of aeJf.n.busc mny be radically curctl 
without tho Jangeroue uEe of internal medicine 
or tho application of the knife; pointing out a 
mode of cure a.t once simple, certain, 1rnd effec-
tual, by means of which eyery ~ffercr, no mat. 
ter what his condition may bo, mn.y cure hiw. 
self cheaply, prh-ntely, nnd ra.dicaJly. 
Sont, under son.J, in a. plain cn,,elope, to nny 
address, postpaid, or. rec..eipt of six c~nts, or tu·o 
post stamps. .Also, Dr. Culnirwdl's H l\J nrringc 
Guide," price 25 cents. Addrel!!! the Publish-
ers. CH AS J. C. KLINE & Cl). , 
127 Bowery, New York, Post -Office Uo:-:: 4,556. 
July 23-ly. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
RES TAUB.ANT, 
FAMILY ·GROCERY, 
ANI 
PROVISION STORE. 
'.l'RO!UA.S O'CONNOR 
TAKES pleasuro in anuouncing to th o citizen11 of Knox county, thtlt he tins open-
ed a Family Grocery, ProYhion Store and 
Farmers' Eating lioueo, a.t bis olrJ st and at 1ho 
foot of Main street, Frodcricktom1. lie will al-
ways keep on ba.nd a choice stock of Fresh Gro. 
ceriee. Cn.sh paid for Butter 11.nd Eggs. Goocl 
meala 11erved up nt a.II hours nod on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale eold by tho bs.rrel or half barrel. 
'Ihe pa.tron:'l.gc ofmy old friends and tho public 
gene.rally i• rcapectfully solicitccl. 
THOS. o · co:KNOR. 
.Frcdorickto'!fn, April 30.t f 
